Dear Customer - Welcome to the FOURTH EDITION of our “Road Map To School Bus Parts”. After over a decade of putting out this Catalog we are confident it will be useful in identifying and ordering your bus parts needs. Keep in mind, that parts shown in this catalog represent only a small portion of the thousands of parts and the many vendors that we represent. Our inventory includes parts for all makes of school buses, from bumper to bumper and top to bottom.

Call us for your bus parts needs, Monday through Friday between the hours of 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. CST. Local 713-672-6344, Toll Free 800-231-5061, e-mail sales@chalks.com., or download this catalog on the web at www.chalks.com.

Any use of other manufacturers names, part numbers, or trademarks are only for identification and information purposes and should only be used to assist the user in identifying the product or its offered replacement

The employees and their family’s thank you for your business.

SALES POLICY

PAYMENT TERMS
Net 10th PROX

FREIGHT POLICY
Pre-pay and add to invoice.

SHORTAGE OF AN ITEM
If a shortage of an item from your shipment occurs, contact CTP who will verify the shortage and re-ship the item prepaid.

DAMAGES
If damage is visible on your shipment, note this on the delivery receipt. If damage is concealed, contact CTP. An inspection must be made of the goods by the carrier. After inspection, a credit will be issued and the part will be either scrapped or returned to CTP.

CREDITING PROCEDURE
When a discrepancy is found in your shipment regarding a shortage or incorrect item sent, it must be reported to CTP within 48 hours. Any damage should be reported to the freight line or UPS and then process claim.

RETURN GOODS AUTHORIZATION
If goods need to be returned, contact any CTP salesman to authorize the return.

WARRANTY
All parts are covered by their respective manufacturer’s warranties. Our #1 goal is to keep your buses transporting kids. Call us and we will replace the failed part and respond to the failure within a reasonable length of time.
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AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING COMPRESSORS

SANDEN
VALEO / SELTEC
UNICLA

To Order Compressors Please Have A Complete Description Of Your Compressor Or The Model Number Off The Data Tag Located On The Body Of The Compressor

Chalk’s Part #: F-1
Wayne 10” Blade Plastic

Chalk’s Part #: F-2
Wayne 7” Blade Plastic

Chalk’s Part #: F-3
Wayne 8” Blade Plastic

Chalk’s Part #: SF568
Blower Wheel, CCW, 2 7/8”H x 4 3/4”D, Steel

Chalk’s Part #: 22-10206
Clutch, 2 Groove, 135mm, 3 Eye

Chalk’s Part #: 22-10208
Clutch, 8 Groove, Leaf Spring

Chalk’s Part #: 22-10209
Clutch, 8 Groove, 123mm, 3 Eye, Seltec

Chalk’s Part #: 22-11114
Clutch, 6 Groove, 147mm, Leaf Spring

Chalk’s Part #: 22-20201
Clutch, 2 Groove, 125mm, 12V, Leaf Spring, Seltec

Call
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk’s Part #: 25-10011
10” Fan Blade Carrier AC, 4 Blade, Metal, CW

Chalk’s Part #: 25-10013
(410-002) 5 Blade, 10” Metal, Carrier AC, CCW

Chalk’s Part #: 25-11112
11” Puller New Style, A/C Industries, 12V (Motor Only 26-14523), Carrier AC

Chalk’s Part #: 25-10011
10” Fan Blade Carrier AC, 4 Blade, Metal, CW

Chalk’s Part #: 25-14801
10” Reversible Fan

Chalk’s Part #: 25-14809
12” Reversible, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 25-11127-S
12” Puller Fan, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 25-14810
9” Fan, Reversible, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 25-14854-S
14” Straight Blades Puller
Chalk’s Part #: 25-14863-T
10” Skewed Puller

Chalk’s Part #: 25-14810
9” Fan, Reversible, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 26-13119
Blower Motor, 1 Speed, CW, 12V, Flanged, GM

Chalk’s Part #: 28-00003
90 Degree Mounting Bracket, Fan - Legs
Chalk’s Part #: 28-00000
Straight Mounting Bracket (Not Shown)

Call 1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: 26-13264
Blower Motor Double Shaft 1 Speed, Rev Rotation Motor Diameter 3”, Shaft Length 2 7/8”

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14523
12V Motor For 25-11112 Fan Only

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14522
Blower Motor, Double Shaft, Reversed Rotation Motor Diameter 3”, Shaft Length 4”

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14500-D
Blower Motor

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14636
12V Motor, EM7, Carrier

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14596
Condenser Motor CW Trans Air 3” x 6 3/4” OA, Carrier AC, Shaft Length - 1 1/8”, 1 Speed, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14609
6 1/2” x 3” Carrier Blower Motor, Gen V, 12V With Fuse

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14622
Blower Motor, Double Shaft, Reversed Rotation Motor Diameter 3”, Shaft Length 4”

Chalk’s Part #: 26-14595
Condenser Motor CW Carrier 2 1/2” x 6 1/8” OA, 1 Speed, 12V, Shaft Length 3/4”

CALL CHALK’S FOR ALL YOUR A/C NEEDS
800-231-5061

Call 1-800-231-5061   www.chalks.com   713-672-6344
Blower Wheels, Fans & Diffusers

Chalk's Part #: 26-19902
Blower Assembly Fits All, 12V, 13.75"L X 5.51" X 4.5" D, 3 Speed, CCW
Chalk's Part #: 26-19904
W/ 3 Speed Resistor

Chalk's Part #: 26-19907
Blower Assembly, 12 V, 13.78" L X 6.54" W X 5.5" H Carrier, CCW

Chalk's Part #: 26-19912
Blower Assembly Fits All, 12V, CCW, 3 Speed, 18.5"L X 7.25"W X 6.6" D Over All
26-14522 Motor Only
28-94111 Case Only W/2 Wheels

Chalk's Part #: 26-19936
Blower Assembly, Carrier 12V, CCW With Resistor, Series 13 7/8 x 6 5/8 x 5 1/2

Chalk's Part #: 26-19953
Blower Assembly 12V SGL 51/4 W x 5 3/8 D x 5 3/4 T, 3 Speed, CW

Chalk's Part #: 26-20002
Blower Assembly, 12 V, 4 Speed, 13 7/8 x 6 5/8x 5 1/2 CCW, 4 Speed

MORE BLOWERS AVAILABLE...CALL FOR DETAILS...713-672-6344

Chalk's Part #: 28-31528
Trans Air, 3" W/ Spring & Screw,

Chalk's Part #: 28-31532
Same As 28-31535
Diffuser, 7 x 3 Outside, 6 3/4" Inside

Chalk's Part #: 28-31535
Trans Air, 2 13/16" x 6 3/4" (Inside), 7X3 (Outside) Black Louver

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

- Chalk's Part #: **28-51601**
  Blower Control Knob, Push On

- Chalk's Part #: **28-51602**
  Temperature Control Knob, Push On

- Chalk's Part #: **CSB-501**
  Knob - No Marking Hard Plastic, W/Set Screw

- Chalk's Part #: **28-94107**
  Louver Eurostyle 10” x 3 3/4 Outside

- Chalk's Part #: **28-94110**
  Louver Eurostyle 5 5/8 x 3 3/4 Outside

- Chalk's Part #: **28-94111**
  Housing Only For **26-19912**
  With Blower Wheels (No Motor)

- Chalk's Part #: **29-21905**
  5 Blade Rotary Switch, 5/8” Long Threaded Shaft, Long Shaft

- Chalk's Part #: **CSB-508**
  5 Blade Rotary AC-Heater Switch, 5/16” Short Threaded Shaft
Chalk’s Part #: **29-30104**
Low Pressure Switch, 2 Blades, Normal Open, On 30 PSI / Off 5 PSI

Chalk’s Part #: **29-30120**
High Pressure Switch, On 330 PSI Normal Closed, Off 230 PSI
33-12627 R, Pig Tail, Red 2 Wire For High Pressure.
33-12627 Pigtail, White Wire For Low Pressure

Chalk’s Part #: **29-30168**
High Pressure Off Switch, 2 Blade, On 350 PSI / Off 250 PSI

Chalk’s Part #: **29-30123**
Dual Pressure Off Switch, 2 Blades

Chalk’s Part #: **29-30104**
Bosh 5 Blade 40 Amp

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13317**
Bosh 5 Blade 40 Amp

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13331**
Bosch High Capacity Bracket Resistor 4 Blade, 30/40/50 Amp, Relay

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13399**
Bosch A/C Delco Relay 12V 40 Amp, 4 Blade,

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13377**
Bosch A/C Relay 12V 75 Amp, 2 Screw Terminal, 2 Blade Terminal

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13412**
Relay, 5 Blade 40A, 50A 33-41015 Pig Tail

Chalk’s Part #: **30-13420**
Relay 4 Blades, 2 Big, 2 Small 70 Amp

Call 1-800-231-5061
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk's Part #: 31-10979 - Expansion Valve
3 Ton R134A, 26” External Equalizer, In - 3/8” Out - 1/2”

Chalk's Part #: 31-10980 Expansion Valve
(4 Ton) Straight Flow Through Valve, Carrier A/C 26”, In/3/8” Out 1/2”

Chalk's Part #: 31-30901PAM Universal Expansion Block
Inlet 3/8”, Outlet 1/2”, Suction Inlet 1/2”, Suction Outlet 5/8”, Super Heat 8 Degrees 2 Ton R134A

Chalk's Part #: 31-30927 Expansion Block Liq In 3/8”
Out 1/2” Suc In 5/8” Out 5/8”, 2 Ton R134a

Chalk's Part #: 31-30956 2-1/2 Ton Expansion Block
R-134A, Liq 3/8” In, 1/2” Out, Suc 1/2 In, 5/8 Out, R134a

Chalk's Part #: 32-10916 Carrier Thermostat Rotary
(Temp) 9.5” Tube, Cold Off 50 Degrees / Cold On 55 Degrees

Chalk's Part #: 32-20901 Thermostat, Preset, 24” Tube,
3 Degree Off- 39.5 degree On

CALL CHALK’S FOR ALL YOUR A/C NEEDS
800-231-5061
ATO Mini Flat Fuses

- 33-00021 3 AMP Purple
- 33-00019 4 AMP Pink
- 33-00022 5 AMP Tan
- 33-00018 7.5 AMP Rootbeer
- 33-00023 10 AMP Red
- 33-00024 15 AMP Blue
- 33-00025 20 AMP Yellow
- 33-00026 25 AMP Toup
- 33-00027 30 AMP Green

Chalk’s Part #: 33-12627
Boot For Pressure Switch, 2 Wire, Pig Tails, White Wire, Low Pressure
For 26-30104 Low Pressure Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 33-31907
3-Speed Resistor, 4 Blade
33-31902 - Same 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: 33-31916
Resistor, 4 Blade, 50/100 Watt, 1.8 OHM, Metal Case W/ Ceramic

Chalk’s Part #: 33-31950
Resistor, 4 Blade, 3 Speed Navistar Resistor

33-41015 - 5 Wire Relays 4 And 5 Term Pigtail
33-41207 - 5 Wire For Relays 5 Blades Pigtail
33-41037 - 2 Wire GM Clutch Pigtail
33-41431 5 Wire Pigtail For 29-21901 Fan Switch Pigtail

Chalk’s Part #: 34-13402-50
1/2” US 50 Ft. Roll #10, A/C Hose, Barrier

Chalk’s Part #: 34-13403-50
5/8” ID 50 Ft. Roll A/C Hose, #12, Barrier
Chalk’s Part #: 35-B1325
Fitting Beadlock, Aluminum

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6104
#12 BL Splicer W/R134 Ser, Aluminum

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6104-3
#12 BL Splicer W/R134 Ser, Aluminum

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6106-3
Splicer, Alum, #8-#10, R134, Hi Side Charge Side

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6102
#8 BL Splicer W/No Serv, Aluminum

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6104
#12 BL Splicer No Service Aluminum

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B6106-3
Splicer, Alum, #8-#10, R134, Hi Side Charge Side

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B1325-3
#12 BL Splicer W/R134 Serv, Low Side Charge Port #8FF#10BLW

Chalk’s Part #: 35-B1327-3
#12 BL Splicer W/R134 Serv, Low Side Charge Port, Steel

Chalk’s Part #: 35-12670
In-Line Sight Glass Flare #6 FF x #6 MF

Chalk’s Part #: 35-13338
Short A/C Tube Kit
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AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk's Part #: 35-22325  
Fitting GM Comp, #12 For A6

Chalk's Part #: 35-36450  
FTG. Splicer #10 W/ R134A  
Hi Side, Aluminum

Chalk's Part #: 37-00193 AM  
Receiver Carrier 1/2 In MIO  
Out 1/2 FO, 7.5 Long

Chalk's Part #: 37-10828  
Filter/Accumulator, In 1/2 MIO, Out 1/2 Fo

Chalk's Part #: 37-10840  
Receiver Assy W/Sight Glass, 3/8 M10/In - Out, 8" OA, 2.5 Diameter

Chalk's Part #: 37-10860  
Filter Drier, 1/2” x 1/2” FO, 30 Cu. In., 3” Dia, Drier, 10” Long

Chalk's Part #: 37-10865  
1/2” SAE MF, 1/2” x 1/2” MF, 16 Cu. In. Carrier AC  
MF, 2.5 Dia, 6.75 Long

Chalk's Part #: 37-10866  
Drier, Trans Air, 1/2” x 1/2” MFL, 30 Cu. In., 3” Dia

Chalk's Part #: 37-10867  
Sight Glass  
1/2” x 1/2” MF Flare  
3 3/4 OA
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk’s Part #: 37-10868
Drier in Line Filter With Sight Glass, 1/2” x 1/2”, MF, RAC, 16 Cu. In., 2 1/2 Dia, 6 1/2 OA

Chalk’s Part #: 37-10871
Drier With Sight Glass, Carrier, ACT, 1/2” MIO x 1/2” MIO, 16 Cu. In, 8 1/4 OA, 2.5 Dia.

Chalk’s Part #: 37-10873
Drier Liquid Line, Carrier, 16 Cu. In.. 1/2” x 1/2” MF, 2.5 Dia, 6 3/4 OA

Chalk’s Part #: 37-10886
Rifled Air Drier With Sight Glass 30 Cu In 1/2” MIO x 1/2” MIO, 3” Dia, 10” OA

Chalk’s Part #: 37-13756 AM
3/8 In/Out MIO, 3” Dia., 9 3/4 Long

Chalk’s Part #: 37-23391
3.5” Diam, 9” Long, Accumulator Chevrolet

Fitting Ends
1. - FO - Male Flare Fitting End With A Small O-ring Located At The Tip (Best Sealing)
2. - MFL - Male Flare Fitting End
3. - MIO - Male Insert O-ring Fitting End
4. - MF - Male Flare
5. - MO - Male O-ring

Chalk’s Part #: 37-23513
6M, In 27mm FO, Out 27mm, MO, 3.5 Dia; 9” Long
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AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk’s Part #: 38-00573-01
Filter 9 x 36 Brillo Type

Chalk’s Part #: 38-00573-08
Filter 6 x 34, Brillo Type

Many More Sizes Available - Call For Details

Chalk’s Part #: 38-00564-50
Blower Wheel, EM1, Carrier 29 1/2 long, OA
26-14609 Motor Only

Chalk’s Part #: 38-00564-52
Blower Wheel Carrier, EM7, Gen 5, 15 1/8 OA W/ Bearing,
38-00564-51 - 22" OA Carrier Blower Wheel

Chalk’s Part #: 38-32219
V-Belt Pulley, 3.5" Metal
38-32230 Carrier, Metal, 1" Without Flange, 3" Dia.
38-33403 Carrier 6 Grove Pulley Plastic, 3" Dia

Chalk’s Part #: 38-32230
Idler Pulley, Flat -1", OD W/O Flange, 3"

Chalk’s Part #: 38-32232
Idler Pulley Flat With Flange Belt, 3" OD
38-32263 Bushing

Chalk’s Part #: 38-40006
Idler Pulley Bracket. 2" Tall Eccentrics 2"
38-40001 - 1" Tall
38-40015 - 2 1/8" Tall

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Too Many Types and Sizes to List, Call Today for Your Filters.
800-231-5061

Chalk’s Part #: 40-28455
Filter Thomas, 10 1/4 x 22 17/32, Brillo Type

Chalk’s Part #: 40-32506
Filter, 9 3/4” x 41”, Screen Wire Type

Chalk’s Part #: 40-32508
Carrier Filter Evaporator 8” x 35 3/8” OA, Brillo Type

Chalk’s Part #: 915-008
Ez Clean Evap Filter, 4 1/2” x 39 1/8”, Brillo Type

Chalk’s Part #: 40-40163
O-Rings For Driers

Chalk’s Part #: 915-020
Evaporator Filter, 9 3/4” x 41”

Chalk’s Part #: 40-61900
Nut For Rotary Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 40-52720
Clip #10 EZ Hose
40-52719 - #8
40-52721 - #12
Many More Filters Available...Call With Sizes

Chalk’s Part #: 40-32514
7” x 36” Cut To Fit Filter Material, Green

Chalk’s Part #: 40-32520
36” x 48” Cut To Fit, Filter Material, Blue, Anti-Microbial

Chalk’s Part #: 40-02400
Plastic Picks, Secure Filter To Coil

Chalk’s Part #: 41-50039
PAG2 Oil 150, 8 Oz
Chalk’s Part #: 41-50058
A/C Compressor Oil BVA PAG 46, QT
Chalk’s Part #: 41-50104
Compressor Oil PAG 100 (80z)
Chalk’s Part #: 41-90016
Deep Vacuum Pump Oil (Qt)
Chalk’s Part #: 41-19900
Coil Cleaner Spray

Chalk’s Part #: 40-30048
Mounting Bracket For Condenser Fans
Chalk’s Part #: 41-19900
Innotec Airco Clean Control For Air Conditioning Systems

Chalk’s Part #: 40-30048
10mm Red Caps High Pressure
Chalk’s Part #: 40-30048
9mm Blue Caps Low Pressure
Chalk’s Part #: 40-32400
Insulation Tape, A/C

Call 1-800-231-5061       www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
Chalk's Part #: 0660203
Round - Thomas
4" O.D.  3" I.D.

Chalk's Part #: 0660006
Rectangular - Thomas  4 7/8" L x 1 1/2" W

Chalk's Part #: 0660005
Rectangular - Thomas  7 5/8" L x 3 1/8" W

Chalk's Part #: 0530253
Diffuser, 3 5/8" O.D.,
Black, Blue Bird For
0530246 Assembly

Chalk's Part #: 0530246
Diffuser Assembly., With
Base (Pictured)
Blue Bird
Base Width 4 3/8", Max H
2 1/8"

Chalk’s Part #: 410-015
4 Blade 10” Diameter, CCW
410-002 5 Blade 10”
Diameter

Chalk’s Part #: 413-004
Carrier, 1 5/8” x 6” OS

Chalk’s Part #: 1490K8
149” Serpentine Belt, A/C, 8 Groves

Chalk’s Part #: 06602003
Round - Thomas
4” O.D.  3” I.D.
AIR CONDITIONING - Cont.

Chalk’s Part #: **SF568**
Blower Wheel, **CCW**, 2 7/8”H x 4 3/4”D, Steel

Chalk’s Part #: **563500**
Thomas Blower Wheel, **CW**
3 1/2”H, 5 19/32”D, Plastic,
With Clip (525222) Included

Chalk’s Part #: **1567270**
Blower Wheel, **CCW**, 2 7/8”H x 5 1/4”D, Steel

Chalk’s Part #: **6521103**
Wayne Blower Wheel, **CW**
2 15/16”H, 6”D, Plastic

Chalk’s Part #: **29-30187**
High Pressure Switch, 2 Blades, Carrier

Chalk’s Part #: **SW-009**
Rifle Air Switch Assembly Blue

Chalk’s Part #: **SW-29**
Rifle Air Fan Switch, L/M/H, Blue, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **SW-30**
Rifle Air On/Off Switch Blue, 4 Blade

**FILTERS**

**FL010**
8” X 26 1/2”
Rifled Air Evap Filter

**FL005**
9 1/4” x 39”
Rifled Air Evap Filter

**LV006**
2” x 401/2”
Rifled Air Evap Filter
## AIR CONDITIONING

### VENTS/DIFFUSERS/LOUVERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28-31528</td>
<td>Trans Air 3” W/ Spring &amp; Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-31532</td>
<td>Same As 28-31535 Diffuser, 7 x 3 Outside, 6 3/4” Inside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-31535</td>
<td>Trans Air 2 13/16” x 6 3/4” (Inside), 7X3 (Outside) Black Out Louver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-94107</td>
<td>Louver Eurostyle 10” x 3 3/4” Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-94110</td>
<td>Louver Eurostyle 5 5/8” x 3 3/4” Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413-004</td>
<td>Carrier 1 5/8” x 6” Out Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530253</td>
<td>Diffuser, 3 5/8” O.D., Air, Black, Blue Bird For 0530246 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660203</td>
<td>Round - Thomas 4” O.D. 3” I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530246</td>
<td>Diffuser Assembly., Air, Flat Black, Blue Bird Diffuser # 0530253, Base Width 4 3/8”, Max H 2 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660005</td>
<td>Rectangular - Thomas 7 5/8”L x 3 1/8”W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0660006</td>
<td>Rectangular - Thomas 4 7/8”L x 1 1/2”W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIR VALVES

New and Exchange -- Here are pictures of just a few of the Air Valves and Compressors that you may have on your bus.
Bendix, Midland, Williams, Sealco -- We have them!
Call us with your Valve’s part number, or if you do not have the part number, pick out it’s picture, and we will help you identify the Valve.
AIR VALVES

(You may not see a picture of the Valve you need, but call Chalk’s with a part number and description, we can furnish the correct Valve.)

Brake Valves

R-12
R-12H
R-14
R-12DC
R-8

Relay Valves

E-3
E-6
E-7
E-14
E-10

Antilock/Traction Components

CR-15
MC-12
MCE-12
EC-16
EC-17
M-21

WS-20 STRAIGHT & ANGLED
AIR COMPRESSORS - TRUFLO 550-750

Bendix or Midland - We have the Air Compressor that you need. Pictured below are a few of the many Compressors that you may have on your bus. Call us with the part number (located on tag attached to side) or description and our parts salesman will help to identify the proper Compressor. They come ready to install with the mounting gaskets included. We also have governors, reed kits and other repair parts for the Compressor - If you don't see it, that does not mean that we don't have it. Call us...

Chalk’s Part #: KN7000X
Compressor

Chalk’s Part #: KN7040X
Compressor 740

Chalk’s Part #: KN86020X
Compressor 850

Chalk’s Part #: 286526EX
Compressor

Air, All Makes, Bendix Westinghouse, Midland, All Models

Chalk’s Part #: 94703200
Air Seat Compressor

Chalk’s Part #: 065225
12 Volt Complete AD-9 air Dryer Replacement Kit With Bracket Kit

Chalk’s Part #: 800405
12 Volt, With White Case Purge Valve Assy

Chalk’s Part #: 109477X
12 Volt Complete AD-IP Air Dryer Replacement Kit With Bracket Kit

Chalk’s Part #: 107794
Replacement Cartridge AD9® Seal Ring Kit, New, No Core Air Dryer

Chalk’s Part #: 5005037
Purge Valve Kit With Purge Piston Assembly - Hard Seat, For AD9® Air Dryers

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: AF364 - 3” O.D. 1658283C1 - 4” O. D. Filter, Air Compressor Mounts To Side Of Your Compressor. Keeping The Air Clean That Goes Into Your Compressor Is Very Important.

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-193 Manual Air Tank Drain Valve, Brass, 5’ Cord, Save Air System, Keep Tanks Dry. Use This Easy To Install Valve. (Also Have Automatic Drain Valves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(L) Length</th>
<th>3/8” I.D. Hose</th>
<th>3/8” I.D. Hose</th>
<th>3/8” I.D. Hose</th>
<th>1/2” I.D. Hose</th>
<th>1/2” I.D. Hose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>1/4” Ends</td>
<td>3/8” Ends</td>
<td>Both Ends</td>
<td>1/2” Ends</td>
<td>Both Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One End Fixed</td>
<td>One End Fixed</td>
<td>Both Ends</td>
<td>One End Fixed</td>
<td>Both Ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One End Swivel</td>
<td>One End Swivel</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td>One End Swivel</td>
<td>Swivel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>147009</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>147012</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>148012</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>147016</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>148016</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>147018</td>
<td>146018</td>
<td>146518</td>
<td>148018</td>
<td>148518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>147020</td>
<td>146020</td>
<td>146520</td>
<td>148020</td>
<td>148520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>147022</td>
<td>146022</td>
<td>146522</td>
<td>148022</td>
<td>148522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>147024</td>
<td>146024</td>
<td>146524</td>
<td>148024</td>
<td>148524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>147026</td>
<td>146026</td>
<td>146526</td>
<td>148026</td>
<td>148526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>147028</td>
<td>146028</td>
<td>146528</td>
<td>148028</td>
<td>148528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>147030</td>
<td>146030</td>
<td>146530</td>
<td>148030</td>
<td>148530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>147032</td>
<td>146032</td>
<td>146532</td>
<td>148032</td>
<td>148532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>147034</td>
<td>146034</td>
<td>146534</td>
<td>148034</td>
<td>148534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>147036</td>
<td>146036</td>
<td>146536</td>
<td>148036</td>
<td>148536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Hose, Already Made Up For Use Between The Air Brake Chamber And The Relay Valve. Good To Keep On Hand, Just Choose The Length And Ends.

Call Chalk’s With Your Needs - Everything Is Not Pictured.

Chalk’s Part #: 900-1062 Automatic (With Threaded Discharge End Cap)

Chalk’s Part #: 900-1060 Repair Kit For 900-1062, Available With A Heating Element. Part #: 900-1063

Check Out Our Brass Air Line Fittings - Air Line Nylon Tubbing

All Sizes And Colors

The Stemco-Monroe Moisture Ejector Simply And Reliably Pulls Moisture From Air Brake System.

- Easy To Install.
- Reasonable Initial Cost.
- Automatic Activation.
- Low Maintenance (Aluminum Housing)
- May Be Used On Your Shop Air Compressor.

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
AIR BRAKE COMPONENTS

PUSH LOCK AIR BRAKE FITTINGS

What Size Do You Need?

Chalk's Part #: 101818
E7 Foot Valve, IH

Chalk's Part #: 281923
DV-2 Automatic Reservoir
Drain Valve (KN24000)

Chalks Part #: KN20001
Flipper Valve

Nylon Tubing: Air Black
020062  1/8  020055  1/2
020065  5/32  020057  5/8
020064  1/4  020059  3/4
020053  3/8

Chalk's Part #: 275491, KN18530
D2 Air Governor, Bendix, Midland
Governor /Compressor Sets

Chalks Part #: CSB-75
MV-3 Knob Set

Chalk's Part #: KN20021
PPI Dash Valve

Chalk's Part #: KN20901
Knob Yellow W/Pin, 1 1/2" SQ

Chalk's Part #: KN23000
One Way Check Valve
1/2" MPT x 1/2" FPT

Chalk's Part #: CSB-8000
Easy Grip

Chalk's Part #: KN20903
1 1/4" Square

Chalk's Part #: KN24001
Auto Drain Valve, W/ Heater
Element Same As Bendix DV2
Includes Manual Drain

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION AND
APPLICATION 1-800-231-5061
BEARINGS, SEALS, & RELATED WHEEL PARTS

Stemco Pro-Torq Axle Spindle Nut
Pro-Torq Delivers The Bearing Adjustment Precision, Which Experts Agree Is Needed To Maximize Wheel End Component Performance.
- Longer Tread Life
- Extended Wheel Seal & Bearing Life
- Improves ABS
- Only 1 Wheel Nut To Adjust

Hubodometer - Gives You Honest Miles.

Call 1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
BRAKE SHOES

Eaton GH4311EJ
16 1/2" X 7", Rear
Use Brake Kit # CQ67319
Return Spring O/A 10 7/8" X 1 1/8"

Eaton 4311J
High Mount Shoe 16 1/2" x 7" Repair
Use Brake Kit # CQ69004
Return Spring O/A 10" X 1 3/16"

Spicer GD4709ES2J
Extended Service, Eaton
16 1/2" X 7", Rear
Use Brake Kit # CQ65481

Rockwell GG1308Q2J
15" X 4" "Q" Front; Note The Holes.
With Brake Kit # CQ67899
New Shoes With Kit

Rockwell Front Brakes
15" X 3 1/2" GC1307TR "P / T"
15" X 4" 1308 "P / T"
With Brake Kit # CQ69003
Used With Both 1 1/4" & 1 1/2" Camshafts
New Shoes With Kit

Rockwell 4515
16 1/2" X7 "P / T" Rear
Use Brake Kit # CQ67390

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
BRAKE SHOES

Rockwell “Q” 4514
16 1/2” X 6” “Q” Rear, Also Available In “P/T” Type Use Brake Kit # C66855

Rockwell “Q” GC4515QJ
16 1/2” X 7”, “Q” Rear
Use Brake Kit # C66855 (Heavy Duty Return Springs) Return Spring O/A 8 3/8” X 1 1/4”; .192” Wire Diameter

Rockwell “Q Plus” Extended Life
15” X 4” 4702D
15” X 5” 4703D
15” X 6” 4704D
Camshaft 1 1/2” - 28 Spline “Q Plus”
Use Brake Kit # CQ65642
Cam Kit # CQ67387

Rockwell “Q Plus” GC4707QJ Extended Life Rear; 16 1/2” X 7” 4707D Rear Use Brake Kit # C66855
(Heavy Duty Return Springs)
Minor Kit # CQ6867; Cam Kit # CQ66940

Wagner 1279
15” X 3 1/2” “P / T” Front; Note The “Slots”.
With Brake Kit # CQ67313; Kit # CQ67335
For 1 1/2” Camshaft

Call 1-800-231-5061

Chalk’s Part #: CS41017
S-Cam, We Have All The Cams.
S-Cams, 1 1/4”, 1 1/2”, 1 5/8”; Various Lengths. Front & Rear
To Order We Need:
1 Is It Right Hand Or Left
2 Diameter (1 1/4” - 1 1/2”)
3 Length From Under Head To End
4 Number Of Splines
Chalk's Part #: TD149, TD184, TD224, TD225, TD236, TD411, TD655, TD769, And Others.
Disc Brake Pads - ALL APPLICATIONS

Chalk's Part #: T9, T12, T16, T24, T30, T36
Diaphragms, Air Brake.
ALL APPLICATIONS

Brake Drums, ALL APPLICATIONS,
Front & Rear, Inboard / Outboard, Webb, Gunite, Navistar, Budd, Etc.

Caliper, Brake, ALL APPLICATIONS,
Call With Application For Part Number

Rotors, Disc Brakes,
ALL MEDIUM / HEAVY DUTY
APPLICATIONS

Chamber, Air Brake, Tandem, All Sizes. Also Have Just The “Piggy Back” In All The Popular Sizes, New & Exchange ALL APPLICATIONS
## MANUAL SLACK ADJUSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk’s Part #’s</th>
<th>Cam. Dia.</th>
<th>Spline</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN44041</td>
<td>1 5/8”</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>Propar Repl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN44051</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5” - 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN44061</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5 1/2” - 6 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN47001</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5” - 6” - 7”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN47011</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5 1/2” - 6 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN48001</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5” - 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN48031</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 1/2” - 5 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN49000</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 1/2” - 5 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN49010</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 1/2” - 5 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUTOMATIC SLACK ADJUSTERS

### AUTOMATIC SLACK ADJUSTERS MERITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #’s</th>
<th>Cam. Dia.</th>
<th>Spline</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R801042</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10SPL</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>TYPE 3 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R801073</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>TYPE 3 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R801074</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>TYPE 3 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R802446</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>TYPE 1 W/CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R802447</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>TYPE 2 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R803048</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>TYPE 1 N/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R803049</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>24/30</td>
<td>TYPE 2 N/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R803070</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>24 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>TYPE 1 N/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R803071</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>24 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>TYPE 2 N/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R801102</td>
<td>1 5/8”</td>
<td>37 SPL</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>TYPE 3 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R802048</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>10 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>TYPE 1 W/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R802049</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>10 SPL</td>
<td>5 1/2”</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>TYPE 2 W/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW STEMCO AUTO SLACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #’s</th>
<th>Cam. Dia.</th>
<th>Spline</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Hole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MK25100S</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>24 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK25102S</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>24 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5”/6.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK41100S</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK41106S</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>10 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK42100S</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK421065S</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK221025</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>28 SP</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5”/ 6.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEFROSTER FANS

Chalk's Part #: 7200M
Baader Brown, OEM, Defroster Fan
Base Mount, 6 1/2" Dia., 820 CFM
Draws Only 3 AMPS, Ball Joint Suspensions,
CCW Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard, 12 Volt
Hole Spacing 1 15/16" X 1 1/8" (Both Center To Center Measurements), 2 speed,
No Toggle Switch

Chalk's Part #: 7200M-6001
Baader Brown, OEM, Defroster Fan
Base Mount, 6 1/2" Dia., 820 CFM
Draws Only 3 AMPS, Ball Joint Suspensions,
CCW Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard, 12 Volt
Hole Spacing 1 15/16" X 1 1/8" (Both Center To Center Measurements)
2 Speed With Toggle Switch Mounted On Pedestal

Chalk's Part #: 7200M-6007
Baader Brown, OEM, Defroster Fan
Header Mount, 6 1/2" Dia., 820 CFM
Draws Only 3 AMPS, Ball Joint Suspensions,
CCW Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard, 12 Volt
Hole Spacing 2 13/16" X 7/8" (Both Center To Center Measurement)

Chalk's Part #: 7200M-6008
Bergstrom, Defroster Fan
Header Mount, 24 Volt, Dash Fan

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com   e-mail: sales@chalks.com

DEFROSTER FANS-Cont.

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6009
Bergstrom, 2 Speed, W/O Switch, Thomas, Short Stand

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6013
Baader Brown, OEM, Defroster Fan
Header Mount, 6 1/2” Dia., 820 CFM
Draws Only 3 AMPS, Ball Joint Suspensions,
CCW Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard, 12 Volt
Hole Spacing 2 1/2” X 7/8” (Both Center To Center Measurement)

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6015
Bergstrom, OEM, Defroster Fan
Header Mount, 6 1/2” Dia., 2 Speed
Clockwise Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard,
12 Volt, Hole Spacing 2 3/4” X 7/8”
(Both Center To Center Measurement)
HM 357 Motor Only

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6020
Bergstrom, OEM, Defroster Fan
Base Mount, 6 1/2” Dia., Clockwise
Rotation, Metal Blade & Guard, 12 Volt, 2 Speed
With Toggle Switch Mounted On Pedestal,
4 Bolts Square Pattern

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6030
B-Bird Special 2 Wire, Round Base
3 Hole, No Switch

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
### Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6040
IH, 2 Speed 12V, Ball Joint, Without Switch Bergstrom

### Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6050
5” Fan, 1 Speed, Metal, Thomas

### Chalk’s Part #: DF12V Econo Model
6 1/2” Fan, 4 Metal Blade Pedestal Mounting 2 Speed With Toggle Switch In Base Ball Swivel For Directional Pointing, 12 Volt

---

### CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION AND APPLICATION
1-800-231-5061

---

### DIFFERENTIALS ALL MAKES & RATIOS

### TO ORDER........

With 5 Little Bits Of Information:

1. Make
2. Model
3. Ratio
4. Axle Spline Count
5. Type of Yoke

We Can Ship To You Same Day To 3 Days.

We Will Put The Correct Yoke On Too.
DOOR RELATED PARTS

CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061    Local 713-672-6344    Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com      e-mail: sales@chalks.com

DOOR RELATED PARTS

CHALK’S
HAS
MANY MORE DOOR RELATED PARTS
...JUST GIVE US A CALL!

Chalk’s Part #: 6604402
WAYNE- Exterior Rear Door Handle
DISCONTINUED SEE BELOW

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-691
B-Bird Door Control Valve

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-692
Thomas Door Control Valve

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-714
WAYNE
Exterior Rear Door Handle

Chalk’s Part #: 6697002
WAYNE - Interior Rear Door Handle
DISCONTINUED SEE REPLACEMENT LEFT

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-711
Lock For Battery Tray - Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-713
WAYNE
Interior Rear Door Handle, IH

Chalk’s Part #: 6697002
WAYNE - Interior Rear Door Handle

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
DOOR RELATED PARTS

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION ON DOOR PARTS
1-800-231-5061

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-7007
Green Socket B-Bird Light
0068144 - Harness

LATCHES

Chalk’s Part #: 2216058C1
Non-Locking, For Battery Box Or Fuel Door Latch

Chalk’s Part #: 2216059C1
Locking, For Battery Box Or Fuel Door Latch
DOOR RELATED PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: 6958401
Wayne, Rear Door Seal

Chalk’s Part #: 0949842
Door Handle Shaft Length 3 1/4”
B-Bird, Outside

Chalk’s Part #: 0949826
Handles
Door Handle Shaft Length 4 5/8”
B-Bird, Outside

1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
Fax 713-672-2665

Chalk’s Part #: 6400-5887
Cable, Door Control,
Thomas Vandal Lock

Chalk’s Part #: 105323
Safety Latch B-Bird

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-8011
Inside Door Handle, B-Bird
DOOR RELATED PARTS

**Chalk's Part #: 0047119**
Latch, Locking, Wing-Knob, B-Bird

**Chalk's Part #: 87761**
Enterance Vandal Lock W/Keys, B-Bird, ’95 To Present

**Chalk's Part #: CSB-7001**
Grab Handle, B-Bird, Hood, Door - Fiberglass

**Chalk's Part #: 427610001**
Vandal Locks With Keys IH, 4 Blades

**Chalk's Part #: 1565274**
Lift Door Locks RH, Inside
Chalk's Part #: 1565282 LH BB

**Chalk's Part #: 442329001**
Latch “T” Hand, Locking, Battery Cargo Doors, IH

**1-800-231-5061**
www.chalks.com
**713-672-6344**
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1988-93  8CYL. SERIES "S" 3600, 3700 W/7.3L Diesel Eng.; W/O Air Susp; Rh Mounted Tail Pipe
1988-93  8CYL. SERIES "S" 3600, 3700 W/7.3L Diesel Eng.; W/ Air Susp; Rh Mounted Tail Pipe

If Welded Assembly, Replace All Required Parts. WARNING: Reuse Or Replace O.E. Heat Shields.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1994-95  6 CYL. SERIES 3600, 3800 W/DT408, DT466E, T444E TURBO DIESEL, W/VARI-RATE SUSPENSION; 152" - 276" W.B.
200429

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1991-93  6 CYL. SERIES 3900FC W/DT/DTA360, DT/DTA 466 TURBO DIESEL, W/REAR EXIT TAIL PIPE W/O AIR SUSPENSION
200441

If Welded Assembly, Replace All Required Parts. WARNING: Reuse Or Replace O.E. Heat Shields.
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1994-00 6 CYL. SERIES 3600, 3800 w/DT408, DT466E, T444E TURBO DIESEL, W/AIR SUSPENSION; 152” - 276” W.B.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1987-93 6 CYL. SERIES “S” 3600/3700/3800 W/DT/DTA360 DIESEL, W/O AIR SUSP., W/MOR-RYDE OR VARI-RATE SUSP.; LONG TAIL PIPE - LEFT SIDE EXIT

1987-93 6 CYL. SERIES “S”; 3600, 3700, 3800; DT/DTA360 DIESEL ENG.; W/O AIR SUSP.; LONG TAIL PIPE - RIGHT SIDE EXIT

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS
1987-93 6 CYL. SERIES “S” 3700/3800 W/DT/DTA466 DIESEL, W/MOR-RYDE OR VARI-RATE SUSP., EXC. ALLISON MT643 AUTO. TRANS.; LONG TAIL PIPE - LEFT SIDE EXIT

1987-93 6 CYL. SERIES “S”; 3700, 3800; DT/DTA466 DIESEL ENG.; W/O AIR SUSP.; EXC. ALLISON MT643 AUTO TRANS.; LONG TAIL PIPE - RIGHT SIDE EXIT - 200445

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
CHEVROLET/GMC SCHOOL BUS
1992-95  8 CYL.  HIGH TEMPERATURE EXHAUST SYSTEM B6PO42; 366 TBI ENGINE; 254", 274" W.B.
200385

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL BUS
1989-91  8 CYL.  ALL MODELS W/366 C.I.D. ENGINE W/CONVERTER
200476

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL BUS
1988-97  6 CYL.  TC2000 W/ 6BTA; 5.9L Turbo Diesel; Rear Exit Tail Pipe; Mid-Mounted Fuel Tank;
W/ Codes 4452, 4453, 4513, 4514;
132", 146"-174", 195"-216", 237" W.B.
200367

* Cut To Length

If Welded Assembly, Replace All Required Parts.WARNING: Reuse Or Replace O.E. Heat Shields.
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061   Local 713-672-6344   Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com      e-mail: sales@chalks.com

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL BUS
1987-95   6 CYL.  MODELS WITH EXTENDED TAILPIPE (REAR OUTLET)
TC2000; 5.9 L CUMMINS DIESEL ENGINE; 160”-216” W.B.
200364

--- Diagram ---

If Welded Assembly, Replace All Required Parts.WARNING: Reuse Or Replace O.E. Heat Shields.

Call 1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
FREIGHTLINER SCHOOL BUS
1998-01  6 CYL.  FREIGHTLINER B-SERIES CUMMINS ENGINE
200420

1998-01  6 CYL.  FREIGHTLINER 3126 CATERPILLAR ENGINE
200421

THOMAS SCHOOL BUS
1994-01  6 CYL.  THOMAS MVP E-F, B-SERIES CUMMINS (NON-CATALYTIC MUFFLER)
200461
**ACCESSORIES**

**Guillotine Clamp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>ZINC</th>
<th>CHROME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>U200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>U214</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>U212</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>T234</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>T300</td>
<td>T300Z</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4</td>
<td>T314</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>T312</td>
<td>T312Z</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>T400</td>
<td>T400Z</td>
<td>9486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>T412Z</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>T500</td>
<td>T500Z</td>
<td>9487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1/2</td>
<td>T512Z</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>T600</td>
<td>T600Z</td>
<td>9734</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Formed Clamps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Aluminized</th>
<th>Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9660</td>
<td>9664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>9661</td>
<td>9665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>9662</td>
<td>9666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>9663</td>
<td>9667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9604</td>
<td>9668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>9605</td>
<td>9669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9606</td>
<td>9623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9607</td>
<td>9624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUTT JOINT CLAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>ALUM</th>
<th>STAINLESS</th>
<th>W/GASKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9672</td>
<td>9684</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>9673</td>
<td>9685</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>9674</td>
<td>9686</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>9675</td>
<td>9687</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9676</td>
<td>9688</td>
<td>9730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4</td>
<td>9677</td>
<td>9689</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>9678</td>
<td>9690</td>
<td>9731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>9679</td>
<td>9691</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9680</td>
<td>9692</td>
<td>9732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>9681</td>
<td>9693</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9682</td>
<td>9694</td>
<td>9733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9683</td>
<td>9695</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

**Flat Band Clamp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Alum</th>
<th>Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A300</td>
<td>9384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>A312</td>
<td>9385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A400</td>
<td>9386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A500</td>
<td>9387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EASY SEAL®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>B214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>B212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>B234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/4</td>
<td>B314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2</td>
<td>B312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2</td>
<td>B412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>B600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catalytic Converter**

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-710 For Blue Bird & GMC
3” In - 3” Out

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
## RELATED PARTS

### Straight Tubing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD Size</th>
<th>Aluminized Lengths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200A1014 10' 14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>212A1014 10' 14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3/4</td>
<td>234A1414 10' 14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>312A1014 10' 14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>400A1014 10' 14G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>400A1414 14' 14G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flex Tubing

- **ID - ID Connectors**
  - 14601: 3”-3” 6”
  - 14602: 3.5” 6”
  - 14603: 4”-4” 6”
  - 14341: 4”-4” 4”

### Exhaust Elbows

- **90 Degree Elbows**
  - Partial Table:
    - P/N: 10795, DIA: 3.5”, LENGTH A-B: 6.25”-6.25”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 3.5”
    - P/N: 10759, DIA: 3.5”, LENGTH A-B: 9.5”-9.75”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 5”
    - P/N: 10676, DIA: 3.5”, LENGTH A-B: 9”-9”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 4.5”
    - P/N: 10305, DIA: 3.5”, LENGTH A-B: 16”-16”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 7”
    - P/N: 10760, DIA: 3.5”, LENGTH A-B: 34”-24”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 8”
    - P/N: 10681, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 8”-8”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 4.5”
    - P/N: 10620, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 10”-10”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 5”
    - P/N: 10678, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 10”-10”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 4.5”
    - P/N: 10761, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 12”-12”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 6”
    - P/N: 10762, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 16”-16”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 8”
    - P/N: 10306, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 18”-18”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 8”
    - P/N: 10553, DIA: 4”, LENGTH A-B: 25”-25”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 8”
    - P/N: 10763, DIA: 4.5”, LENGTH A-B: 15.5”-15.5”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 6”
    - P/N: 10764, DIA: 5”, LENGTH A-B: 8.5”-8.5”, CENTERLINE RADIUS: 6”

- **45 Degree Elbows And ID - OD Connectors**
  - Also Available
  - Call 1-800-231-5061
**Universal Heavy Duty Hangers & Bracket**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9578</td>
<td>9 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9351</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9352</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9579</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9353</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8301</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8998</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Use On 4" - 5" Applications

**Related Parts**

### Single Piece Inserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9588</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC Tiltmaster, ISUZU, NPR Series W/4BD1-T Turbo Diesel Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9260</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC Med Truck/Bus W/366, 427 Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8698</td>
<td>International Med Truck/Bus W/V392 Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8699</td>
<td>International Med Truck/Bus W/V304, V345 Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9259</td>
<td>Chevrolet/GMC Med Truck Bus W/350 Engine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muffler Hangers**

Heavy Duty Muffler Body Clamp And Hanger Strap. The Strap Can Be Bent And Twisted To Fit The Installation. Use For Horizontal Or Vertical Mount. Use Two For Maximum Rigidity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Box Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8052</td>
<td>Medium Closed</td>
<td>13 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8483</td>
<td>Regular Open</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pipe Hangers**

Clamp And Hanger Strap, Made Of Heavy Gauge Steel To Hold Tail Pipe And Exhaust Pipe In A Rigid Position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Fits Pipe Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9582</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9361</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9362</td>
<td>2 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9363</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9364</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9365</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9366</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEATER MOTORS

Chalk's Part #: **HM-100**
Universal Heater Motor, Either **Clockwise** Or **Counter Clockwise**. Both Front & Rear Mounting Studs, 5/16" Shaft, 5 Wires, Includes Simple Wiring Diagram, 2 Speeds, 12V
HM-200 - CW
HM-300 - CCW

Chalk's Part #: **HM-314**
Heater Motor, **Clockwise**, 2 Speed, 3 Wires, Wires Exit On Tail End, Studs On Front & Rear. Can Use **HM320**

Chalk's Part #: **HM-315**
Heater Motor, B-Bird Fixed Position Motor With 2 Wires For **Counter Clockwise** Use Only, 2 Speeds, 5/16" Shaft, Front Mounting Studs, 12V

Chalk's Part #: **HM-320**
Heater Motor 3 Wire Wayne Left Front, 12V, **Clockwise**, Shaft Size 5/16" (Also Fits Thomas)
HEATER MOTORS

Chalk’s Part #: HM-325
Defroster Motor
Wayne, 12V, Counter Clockwise
Shaft Size 5/16”

Chalk’s Part #: HM-330
Heater Motor, Thomas, AmTran
5/16” Shaft, 1 1/2” Shaft Length
Clockwise / Counter Clockwise,
Single Speed, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: HM-331
Heater Motor, 2 Speed, Mtg. Studs Out Back, CW, 1” Shaft Length, B-Bird, Thomas, 3 Wire

Chalk’s Part #: HM-332
Heater Motor, 2 Speed, 12 Volts, CW, 3 Wire
1 3/8” Shaft Length, B-Bird, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: HM-333
Heater Motor, 2 Wire, CCW, 1 Speed, Thomas, B-Bird

Chalk’s Part #: HM-335
Heater Motor, Thomas, 5/16” Shaft, CCW,
2 Speed, 12V, 1 1/4” Shaft Length

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
HEATER MOTORS

Chalk's Part #: **HM-336**
Heater Motor, Bluebird, 2 Speed, 12 Volt, CW/CCW

Chalk's Part #: **HM-337**
Heater Motor, 1 Speed, **CW**, 2 Wire, 12V, B-Bird

Chalk's Part #: **HM-338**
Heater Motor, 1 Wire, **CW**, Ward

Chalk's Part #: **HM-339**
Heater Motor, 2 Speed, **CW**, 1" Shaft, 3 Wire, AmTran

Chalk's Part #: **HM-340**
Heater Motor, Thomas, 5/16" Double Shaft CCW, 2 Wire, 1 Speed, 12V, 2 21/32 Shaft Length

Chalk's Part #: **HM-341**
Heater Motor, Bluebird, **CW**, 1 Speed, 2 Wire
HEATER MOTORS

Chalk’s Part #: HM-342
Heater Motor, 2 Wire W/ Plug, CW/CCW, 1 Speed, IH, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: HM-347
Heater Motor, Wayne Body With 3 Brackets, 5/16” Shaft Size, CW/CCW, 1 Speed, 12V
SEE HM-360

Chalk’s Part #: HM-350
Heater Motor, AmTran, B-Bird, 5/16” Single Shaft, CW/CCW, 1 Speed, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: HM-351
Condenser Motor, CW, 12V, 1 Speed, 2 Wire, IH, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: HM-355
Heater Motor, AmTran, Thomas 5/16” Double Shaft CCW, 1 Speed, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: HM-356
Heater, 2 Speed, 3 Wire, CW, Bluebird

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
HEATER MOTORS

Chalk’s Part #: HM-357
Heater Motor, 2 Speed, CW, 2 Wire, Thomas, IH, B-Bird, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: HM-358
Blower Motor, Double Shaft, 1 Speed, CW, B-Bird

Chalk’s Part #: HM-359
Heater Motor, Blue Bird/Amtran Double 5/16” Diameter Shaft, 9-1/2” Overall Length. Speed Controlled By Resistor.

Chalk’s Part #: HM-361
Heater Motor, 1 Speed, CCW, 2 Wire, IH

Chalk’s Part #: HM-362
Heater Motor, 1 Speed, CCW, 2 Wire

CALL CHALK’S FOR ALL YOUR HEATER MOTOR NEEDS
800-231-5061

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: HM-363
Heater Motor, 1 Speed, CW, 2 Wire, IH

Chalk’s Part #: HM-364
Blower Motor 12V-CW, 1 Speed, 3” Diam, Thomas

CHALK’S HAS OTHER HEATER MOTORS IN STOCK CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
HEATER COILS

Many more - Call for Details

AJ1015
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1016
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1061
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1083
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1062
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1066
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1094
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1100
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

AJ1015
1" OD INLET & OUTLET

Call 1-800-231-5061       www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
Related Parts - Booster Pumps

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-509
Blue Bird Universal W/ Nylon Head 1” In And Out

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-510 Booster Pump, 17 GPM, 1” IN & OUT Bronze Head. Parts Not Shown: # P-2 - Seal Kit # CP55 - Impeller

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-511 Wayne W/ Brass Head In - 1/2” NPT; Out - 1/2” NPT or 1” Dia. Hose

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-512 Carpenter W/ Brass Head, 3/4” NPT, 1” Hose Out

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-513 Webasto, 12V, 2 Wire, Aluminum head, 1” In & out

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-514 Bergstrom 1” Inlet And Outlet W/ Plastic Head, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-515 Booster Pump, Bergstrom, 1” Inlet Fixed To Left, Adjustable 1” Outlet

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-516 Bergstrom, 90 degree, 1” Inlet & Outlet 12V, Plastic Head, Wire At 4 (Can Use CSB-536)

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-554 90 Degree, 1” In/Out Wire At 11, Plastic Head.

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-555 Booster Pump, Bergstrom 1” Inlet Fixed To Right, Adjustable Outlet

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-557 Booster Pump Bergstrom, 1” Inlet Fixed To Left, Adjustable 1” Outlet

CALL CHALK’S FOR ALL YOUR PUMPS NEEDS
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
Related Parts

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-55**
Heater Switch, Rheostat, 2-Pole, Blue Bird

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-505**
Wayne, Heater Resister, Single Coil, 3 Blades

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-508**
3 Spd Heater Switch, 5/16 Shank, 5 Blade, Blue Bird, 33-41431 Pigtail

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-515**
1”x4” OD Straight PVC
**CSB-515-1** Copper Connector

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-516**
1” OD Straight Connector W/ Bleeder

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-517**
1” OD “T” PVC Connector

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-518**
1” OD 90 Degree PVC Elbow
**CSB-518-1** - Copper Connector

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-519**
1” OD Copper “U” Bypass Connector

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-520**
Heater Control Valve, Thomas, 1” In/Out

Call 1-800-231-5061
Kaiser King Pin Qwik Kit™
for front axles.

Kaiser Spiral Steel Bushings were tested for 500,000 miles over a ten year period and proven to give 4 to 5 times more wear life with proper greasing.

CALL FOR APPLICATION: (CHALK’S # K70G Pictured)

Kaiser No-Ream Products
There Has To Be A Better Way

For the past twenty years, Kaiser has produced products for the trucking industry that do not require any REAMING.

The Kaiser steel-on-steel king pin repair kit uses a spiral steel bushing that requires no reaming. Install the bushing by simply twisting it into the spindle bore. This product has given users up to, and in many cases, more than a million trouble-free miles. Mechanics have said, "Kaiser installs easier and greases better than anything we have used before." Drivers like the way it steers as they drive down the road.

The new curvilinear king pin kit produced by Kaiser has steel backed bronze bushings that do not require reaming. The curvilinear pin presents a much larger contact or bearing support area than any other product on the market. This king pin kit was developed to improve life at an affordable price.

Kaiser produces spring pin repair kits that require no reaming for front spring suspensions. It is the only kit on the market with grease grooved pins, spiral steel bushings and engineered grease seals. This product improves spring life with grease grooved pins, bushings and better lubrication, reducing maintenance cost.

Reaming Versus No Reaming

Reaming requires skills and time that may not always be available when changing king pins. When the cost and maintenance of tooling for in-house reaming have been added, it could make king pin repairs more expensive than they ought to be. However, there is help from two king pin repair kits that require NO REAMING.

Kaiser Qwik kit with the no ream spiral steel bushings.

Kaiser PLUS with no ream steel backed bronze bushings.
Kaiser has applied these same no ream principles to front spring repairs, front eye and rear shackle.

Kaiser Qwik kit with grease grooved pins and sealed bushing assemblies.
Kaiser does the work for you at a fraction of the cost, plus Kaiser gives you a better fit and longer life.

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Head Lights

Chalk’s Part #: **H4651**
Sealed Beam, Halogen, 2 Contact Lugs, 50W

Chalk’s Part #: **H4656**
Sealed Beam, Halogen, 3 Contact Lugs, 35W

Chalk’s Part #: **H6024**
Sealed Beam, Halogen, 3 Contact Lugs, 65W

Chalk’s Part #: **4436** - Sealed Beam, Screw Terminals, 35W

Chalk’s Part #: **4636-3**
Sealed beam for Overhead/Loading Lights, Dual Connection, 80W

Chalk’s Part #: **6014** - Sealed Beam, 3 Contact Lugs, 60W
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Head Lights

Chalk's Part #: **6052**
Sealed Beam, 3 Contact Lugs, 65W

Chalk's Part #: **H6054**
Sealed Beam, 3 Contact Lugs,

Chalk's Part #: **9005** - Halogen, Lamp, Right Angle, High Beam

Chalk's Part #: **9006** - Halogen Lamp, Right Angle, Low Beam

Chalk's Part #: **9006XSSL** - Halogen Lamp, Straight, Low Beam

Chalk's Part #: **9007L** Halogen Lamp, Straight, High/Low Beam

We Carry Other Head Lights As Well
1-800-231-5061 OR 713-672-6344 www.chalks.com

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: **41S**  
4” Combo Stop/Tail/Turn with License Plate Light, LED, **SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: **41STT**  
4” Red Stop/Turn, Recessed, LED, **SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: **42STT**  
4” Red Round Stop/Tail/Turn with Grommet and Plug, LED, **SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: **44STT-RD**  
4” Stop/Tail/Turn with Grommet and Plug Reduced Diode, LED, **SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: **426 R**  
Red, Stop/Tail/Turn, Sealed, 4”, **Peterson**  
#415 - Clear Lamp 2 Prong  
#431-491 Pig Tail Plug  
#426-18 Grommet

Chalk’s Part #: **44B3W**  
4” Clear Back Up W/ Flange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>6502 A &amp; R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLE CONTACT,</strong></td>
<td><strong>SINGLE CONTACT,</strong> 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop/Turn Light, 2 Wire Red, Truck-Lite</td>
<td>Combination, Tail/Turn, Truck-Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb: # 1157</td>
<td>Bulb: # 1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens: # 9382 Red</td>
<td>Lens: # 9382A Amber, # 9382R Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>650 A &amp; R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE CONTACT,</strong> 7”</td>
<td>Combination, Tail/Turn, Truck-Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red S/T/T Double Contact, Recess Mount, KD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb: # 1156</td>
<td>Bulb: # 1157 (Double Contact.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens: # 9382A Amber</td>
<td>Red Lens: # 3916-061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>1000A &amp; R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE CONTACT,</strong> 7”</td>
<td>Amber Or Red Turn Signal With Directional Arrow, Flat Back, Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb #: 1156</td>
<td>Bulb #: 1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens #: 1002A &amp; R</td>
<td>Lens #: 1003-0000-10 Red, Lens #: 1003-0000-20 Amber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>1010A &amp; R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLE CONTACT,</strong> 7”</td>
<td>Amber Or Red Turn Signal With Directional Arrow, Flat Back, Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb #: 1156</td>
<td>Bulb #: 1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens #: 1002A &amp; R</td>
<td>Lens #: 1003-0000-10 Red, Lens #: 1003-0000-20 Amber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>1017 A &amp; R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Replaceable Lens (Both Red and Amber)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stop/Turn, LED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lens #: 2684R</td>
<td>Amber Lens #: 2684A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Carry Other Lights As Well
1-800-231-5061 OR 713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
Chalk’s Part #: **1010DCR**
**DOUBLE CONTACT** 7” Red, For Stop/Tail, Flat Back, Dual Cont, Weldon, 3 Wire
Bulb #: **1157**
Lens #: **1003-0000-10** Red
Lens Gasket: # **1014-0000-00**

Chalk’s Part #: **2002**
**DOUBLE CONTACT**, Red Stop/Tail/Turn, (AmTran) With License Lens, Steel, 4” X 2 15/16” Deep 1/4” Stud On 2” Center, KD
Bulb #: **1157**
Lens #: **3286**

Chalk’s Part #: **2010A & R**
7”x8”, **Single Contact**, Turn Or Park Socket Back, (Blue Bird), **2010A** Turn Or Park, Amber, **2010R** Stop/Turn, Red, Weldon
Bulb #: **1156**
Lens #: **2011A** Amber
Lens #: **2011R** Red

Chalk’s Part #: **2010A-2 (R)** Red, 2 Wire, **DOUBLE CONTACT**, Stop/Turn, (Blue Bird), Socket Back, Weldon
**2010A-2** Turn /Park
**2010R-2** Stop/Tail
Bulb #: **1157**
Lens #: **2011A** Amber
Lens #: **2011R** Red
(Not To Be Confused With **2010A & R**)

Call 1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Stop/Tail/Turn

Chalk’s Part #: 2030A & R
DOUBLE CONTACT,
Tail/Turn, Flat Back, Weldon
Bulb #: 1157
Lens #: 2032A Amber
Lens #: 2032R Red
2” x 6” Guard #2032G

Chalk’s Part #: 2500
DOUBLE CONTACT, Narrow
Stop/Tail/Turn Light W/ License Illuminator, Plastic Housing, Entire Lamp Extends Less Than 2” From Mounting Surface. 2 Wire, Mounts On 2” Centers Snap On Lens, Weldon
Bulb #: 1157
Lens #: OC11-1308-00 - Red Snap Lock

Chalk’s Part #: 4842
SINGLE CONTACT
Red/Amber, Black Housing, Front Signal Lamp; Vertical Stud Mount For Navistar, Truck-Lite
# 4444660C91 (LH)
# 4444659C91 (RH)
Reverse Lenses To Fit Left Or Right Side.
Bulb: Signal # 1156
Marker # 1895
Lens: Signal # 9079
(Red) 9079A
Marker: # 9080A

Chalk’s Part #: 4854 (RH)
4855 (LH)
SINGLE CONTACT, Horizontal Mount, GM, Red/Amber, Black Housing, Replacement For Park,
Truck-Lite
Lens: # 9078A;
Signal Lens: # 9063
Marker Lens: # 9080A
For GMC # 694628 (RH)
# 694627 (LH)
Combination Park, Turn, Sidemarker
Bulbs: Lens Kits:
Signal # 1156 # 9063 (Red)
Marker # 1895 # 9080A (Amber)
Park # 1816 # 9078A (Amber)

Chalk’s Part #: 4872AA
DOUBLE CONTACT, GM Amber/Amber, Black Housing Combo Park, Turn, Side Marker, And Reflector Fits Left And Right Side, One Bulb Operates All Functions.,
Truck-Lite
GMC #: 2029217
Bulb #: 1157
Lens Kit #: 9063A

Call Chalk’s
Today At:
800-231-5061
713-672-6344
We Have Your Lights
www.chalks.com
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061   Local 713-672-6344   Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com     e-mail: sales@chalks.com

LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Stop/Tail/Turn

Chalk’s Part #: 5800AA
DOUBLE CONTACT,
Combination Amber Double
Face Front Turn Signal
Lamp, Side Marker, And
Reflex Reflector,
Horizontal Mount, Truck-Lite
GM #: 15565531
Bulb #: 1157
Lens #: 9084A
Harness #: 9465

Give Us A Call
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com

Chalk’s Part #: 7561FPTY
7" Yellow, Front Park/Turn,
LED, 7" Wire Lead,
SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 7561STT
LED, 7" Red, Stop/Tail/Turn,
7" Lead Wire, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 7561 STT-FA
7" Red Diode Lamp,
Stop/Tail/Turn, 7" 2 Wire
Lead, LED, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 7561 W
7" Rd LED Back Up Lamp,
SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 7561 TY-FA
7" Amber Reduced Diode,
Yellow Rear Turn,
22 Diodes, LED, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 7561 Y
7" Rear Turn Yellow, LED,
SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 861STT
Rect. Stop/Tail/Turn, Red,
LED, 8.5"x 5.5" x 2.27" Deep,
Thomas C2, SoundOff

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Stop/Tail/Turn

Chalk’s Part #: 861RPTY
Rect. Park/Turn-Yellow, LED, 8.5” x 5.5” x 2.27” Deep, Thomas C2, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 9200
LED, 7”, S/T/T, 60 Diodes, Surface Mount, Red, 4 Hole Standard, 17, Doran

Chalk’s Part #: 9201
Amber 7” LED Lights. Turn, 80 Diodes, 17 LED, Doran

Chalk’s Part #: 9147
Stop Sign Strobing LED Light Kit., 3 Wire, Self Contained Power Pack. 2 Complete Lamps. Reduces Illegal Passing Up To 75% With A Maintenance Free Lighting System, 30 LED’s, Doran

Chalk’s Part #: 9154
LED 4” Red S/T/T (18 Diodes) W/ License Light (5 Diodes), Doran

Chalk’s Part #: 9186R
LED W/ Molded Plug, 4” Red Stop Weldon W/ Grommet 9186 RSTT
4” Red STT Lamp w/ Grommet, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: 430-7K
LED Kit Stop Sign 2 Wire, Strobing, Speciality

Give Us A Call With Any Lighting Questions You May Have
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com

Call 1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
**LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Stop/Tail/Turn**

Chalk’s Part #: 94993
3 Wire Male Plug, Right Angle, 11” Pig Tail For Truck For 40202R, Truck-Lite

Chalk’s Part #: 40202R
Sealed, Stop/Tail/Turn, Red, 4” Recessed, Truck-Lite
Grommet: 4700
Pigtail: 94993

Chalk’s Part #: 50232
DOUBLE CONTACT, 2 Wire Pigtail. Heavy Duty Steel, Recessed Construction With Baked Black Enamel Finish, Lens Held By Snap-Ring For Easy Bulb Change.
Grote
Bulb: # 1157
Lens: # 90012 (Red)

Chalk’s Part #: 50852
DOUBLE CONTACT, Combination Tail Light With License Plate Light, Duramold Plastic Body, Removable Studs. Snap-On Lens, 2 Stud Mounting. 4”, Grote
Bulb: # 1157
Lens: # 90232 (Snap On)
Lens: # 91482 (Held On W/ 2 Screws)

Chalk’s Part #: 50882
DOUBLE CONTACT, 4” Tail Light With License Plate Light, 2 Wire, 2 Stud Mount, 3 Hole Lens, Steel Housing, Grote
Bulb: # 1157 Red
Lens: # 90252

Chalk’s Part #: 201004
Thomas Tail Light Assembly
TBB 127562 Red
TBB 127567 Amber
TBB 127573 Clear
TBB 125887 Reflector
TBB 131937 Harness

Call
CHALK’S
Today
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061   Local 713-672-6344   Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com   e-mail: sales@chalks.com

LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Stop/Tail/Turn

Chalk’s Part #: 20310Y
Turn Signal Model 20
Beehive, Amber Lamp With
Ground Wire, 2 Bulbs, Flush
Mount. 3 1/8”, Truck-Lite
Bulb: # 573
Lens: # 99005Y

Chalk’s Part #: 91241Y
LED, 47 Diode Rear Turn
Chalk’s Part #: 91242R
Stop/Tail/Turn, 47 Diode, 7” Hard Wired
Replaces (91271Y & 91272R)
With Reflex Lens, Truck-Lite

Chalk’s Part #: BB6000R
Red Directional, Red,
7” Arrow Turn Signal, Single
Contact Bulb, Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1156
Lens: # 6000TSLR

Chalk’s Part #: BB9300R
DOUBLE CONTACT,
Stop/Tail/Turn Light, Flush
Mount., Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1157
Lens: # 3001-010-000

Chalk’s Part #: BB9200R
SINGLE CONTACT,
Stop/Tail/Turn, Flush Mount.,
Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1156
Lens: # 3001-0111000

Chalk’s Part #: BB9300DCR
DOUBLE CONTACT, 7”
Stop Light, Flush Mount.
Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1157
Lens: # BB5001R

Chalk’s Part #: V417KR
LED, 4” S/T/T, 36 Diode, Kit
Peterson

Chalk’s Part #: BB5000R
SINGLE CONTACT,
Red Directional, Red,
7” Arrow Turn Signal, Single
Contact Bulb, Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1156
Lens: # 6000TSLR

Chalk’s Part #: BB5000A & R
SINGLE CONTACT, Stop
Light, Flush Mount, Single
Cont., Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1156
Lens: # BB5001A
# BB5001R

Chalk’s Part #: BB5000DCR
DOUBLE CONTACT, 7”
Stop Light, Flush Mount.
Baader Brown
Bulb: # 1157
Lens: # BB5001R

Chalk’s Part #: 91241Y
LED, 47 Diode Rear Turn
Chalk’s Part #: 91242R
Stop/Tail/Turn, 47 Diode, 7” Hard Wired
Replaces (91271Y & 91272R)
With Reflex Lens, Truck-Lite

Chalk’s Part #: 91241Y
LED, 47 Diode Rear Turn
Chalk’s Part #: 91242R
Stop/Tail/Turn, 47 Diode, 7” Hard Wired
Replaces (91271Y & 91272R)
With Reflex Lens, Truck-Lite

1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344   www.chalks.com

www.chalks.com   e-mail: sales@chalks.com
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Reflectors

Chalk’s Part #: 43A & R
Armored Type, Aluminum Housing, 3” Reflector, Available In Amber & Red

Chalk’s Part #: 47A & R
3” Stick-On Reflector, Permanent Adhesive Backing, Mounts On Any Clean Flat Surface, Available In Amber & Red

Chalk’s Part #: 57A & R
3” Center Mount, Plastic Housing Lens, Hermetically Sealed Molded Insert For Center Mount Screw, Prevents Cracking, Reflector, Available In Amber & Red

NOTES
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Clearance/Marker

Chalk's Part #: 61MTY
Mid Turn Marker Yellow, LED, SoundOff
Metal Guard

Chalk's Part #: 121R &Y
IHC Marker Light Red or Yellow, LED, 3.15”, Thin 4” x 1” x .75” D, SoundOff

Chalk's Part #: 122A & R
Armored, Plastic Housing, Pass-Through Mounting Holes For Installation W/O Disassembly, Flat Back Eliminates Need For Socket Holes, Clearance Marker Light; 3 1/8” (Center Mounting), Peterson Bulb: # 193 or # 194 (Rough Life)
Lens: # 124-15A Amber
Lens: # 124-15R Red

Chalk's Part #: 124A & R
Clearance Marker Light, Cast Metal Housing, Pass-Through Mounting Holes Permit Installation W/O Disassembly. Flat Back Eliminates Need For A Socket Hole, 3 1/8” (Center Mounting), Peterson Bulb: # 193 or # 194 (Rough Life)
Lens: # 124-15A Amber
Lens: # 124-15R Red

Chalk's Part #: 150A & R
Cats Eye, (Remove Lens To Mount) 2 Screws To Mount Base, KD Bulb: # 168 Blade Type Or # 193 Lens: # 8861A Amber # 8861 Red Shield: # 5052S

Chalk's Part #: 151R & Y
 Clearance Red or Yellow, LED, SoundOff, Marker Lamp Plug, See 153 R&Y for Kit
**TRIANGLE LIGHTS**

- **Chalk's Part #: 150A & R**
  - Cats Eye, (Remove Lens To Mount) 2 Screws To Mount Base, KD
  - Bulb: # 168
  - Blade Type Or # 193
  - Lens: # 8861A Amber # 8861 Red
  - Shield: # 5052S

- **Chalk's Part #: 351R & Y**
  - 350 Series Yellow Or Red Marker 12 V, SoundOff, LED, W/2 Wire Lead, Gasket

- **Chalk's Part #: 5050A & R**
  - SINGLE CONTACT 2 Screws, To Mount (No Need To Remove The Lens) Weldon
  - Bulb #: 904 Or 168
  - Lens #: 5020A Amber # 5020R Red
  - Chalk's Part #: 5050A1 & R1
  - DOUBLE CONTACT Bluebird, Bulb #: 904 Or 168
  - Lens #: 5020A Amber # 5020R Red
  - Lens Gasket #: 5017-0000-00
  - Mounting Pad #: 5018-0000-00

- **Chalk's Part #: 9134 & 9135**
  - LED, Red Or Amber Marker, Light, 16 Diodes, Doran

- **Chalk's Part #: 5052S**
  - Weldon, Shield For 150A & R, 5050A & R Lights

---

**Call**

1-800-231-5061 OR 713-672-6344 www.chalks.com
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Clearance/ Marker

Chalk's Part #: 160-491
8" Leads, Right Angle, Peterson Pigtail, For 160 A&R

Chalk's Part #: 351R & Y
350 Series, Yellow Or Red Marker 12 V, LED, SoundOff

Chalk's Part #: 391R & Y
390 Side Marker, Red Or Yellow, LED, SoundOff 154-092 - Shield

Chalk's Part #: 1211A & R
Permastat, Two Bulb Design - If One Burns Out The Other Remains Lit.
3" Center To Center Mounting, Truck-Lite
Bulb #: 193 or 194 (Rough Life)
Lens #: 9007A Amber
Lens #: 9007 Red
Use Shield#: 9179

Chalk's Part #: 1253 & 1253A
Red & Amber
Shock/Mount, Two Bulb Design - If One Burns Out The Other Remains Lit.
4 1/2" Center To Center Mounting, Truck-Lite
Bulb #: 1895
Lens #: 9007 Red
Lens #: 9007A Amber
Use Shield#: 9179

Chalk's Part #: 1550 & 1550A
Marker Light, Red/Amber,
Shock/Mount, 3 5/8" Center To Center Mounting Holes, 1 1/2" Truck-Lite.
Bulb #: 193
Lens #: 9059A Amber
#: 9059 Red

Chalk's Part #: 5000A & R
SINGLE CONTACT Clearance Light., Single Mounting Screw, Surface Mounted On, 1 Wire, Rugged Steel Base., Weldon
Bulb #: 194 Rough Life #168
Lens #: 5002A & R
Shield #: 5006S Zinc Finish
Mounting Pad : #5004-0001-00

Chalk's Part #: 5001A & R
DOUBLE CONTACT Clearance Light., Single Mounting Screw, Surface Mounted On Rugged Steel Base, 2 Wire, Weldon
Bulb #: 194 Rough Life
Or #168
Lens #: 5002A & R
Shield #: 5006S Zinc Finish

Chalk's Part #: 5006S
Shield For The Popular 5000A & R Light, Protects Against Rogue Trees, Weldon

Call
1-800-231-5061 OR 713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
Chalk’s Part #: 5050A & R
**SINGLE CONTACT** 2 Screws,
To Mount (No Need To Remove
The Lens) *Weldon*
Bulb #: 904 or 168
Lens #: 5020A Amber
# 5020R Red

Chalk’s Part #: 5050A1 & R1
**DOUBLE CONTACT** Bluebird,
Bulb #: 904 or 168
Lens #: 5020A Amber
# 5020R Red
Lens Gasket #: 5017-0000-00
Mounting Pad #: 5018-0000-00

Chalk’s Part #: 5045-7110-10
Red 30 Degree Plug, Thomas, **LED**

Chalk’s Part #: 9115 Amber
9114 Red
Bright, Long Lasting, **LED**
Marker Light, Low Amperage
Draw. (2 Diodes), *Doran*

Chalk’s Part #: 9134 & 9135
**LED**, Red or Amber Marker
Light, 16 Diodes, *Doran*

Chalk’s Part #: 5052S
KD, Shield For 150A & R,
5050A & R Lights

Chalk’s Part #: 5180A or R
(Light Only) (Replaces
5170A & R), Red and Amber
**LED** Lamp, With Built In
Guard, **1803 Plug** (Pigtail),
Popular On Thomas ,
*Weldon*

Chalk’s Part #: 9179
Chrome Shield Fits The
1211 And The 1253
Light, Clearance Guard

Chalk’s Part #: 5045-7110-20
Amber 30 Degree Plug, Thomas, **LED**

Chalk’s Part #: 99165A & R
Clearance / Marker Light,
**LED**, Side Turn, **SoundOff**
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Clearance/Marker

Chalk's Part #: **12200Y**
Amber, Clearance, Model 12, Marker Lamp Sealed, Use With **12723** Gray Mount, Light **12003Y** Amber Mount and Plug, Truck-Lite

Chalk's Part #: **12003Y**
Side Directional Light, “New Style Plastic Housing, With Plug, Truck-Lite
Bulb #: Not Serviced Separately
Lens #: **12200Y**
Pigtial #: **94919**

Chalk's Part #: **30401**
2” Grommet And Plug Kit For Flush Mount Truck-Lite
Plug #: **94902**
Grommet#: **30700**

Chalk's Part #: **35720**
Aluminum Shield Used With **35004 R&Y LED** Lights AND **35375 R & Y**
.799 Inside Width. Truck-Lite

Chalk's Part #: **45252R**
# **45253A**
Non-Corrosive, Shock-Absorbing Design,
2 3/4” Center To Center, Mounting Snap On/Off Lens,
Duramold Thin-Line Clearance Or Side, Marker Lamp, Grote
Available In Red & Amber
Bulb: # **193** or # **194**
(Rough Life)
Lens: # **90152R** Red
# **90153A** Amber
Grote

Chalk's Part #: **53063**
Amber, Clearance / Marker, Grote
Bulb: # **570**
Pigtial: # **66905**

Chalk's Part #: **438**
Stepwell License Light,
Sealed 1 1/4” Hole
Bulb: # **193**

Chalk's Part #: **CSB-8015**- Amber
CSB-8016 - Red
BlueBird Clearance Light W/ Grommet
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Step Well / Dome

Chalk's Part #: 856-3360
Stepwell Light With Hood, KD
Bulb: # 1141
Lens: # 42224-031

Chalk's Part #: 1010CF
Dome Lamp, Flush Mount
Single Contact Bulb.
Bulb #: 1156
Lens #: 1003-0000-30

Chalk's Part #: 8005
Dome Lamp, Flush Mount
6” (Center Mounting),
Weldon
Bulb #: 93
Lens #: 8004

Chalk's Part #: 8010C
Deluxe Dome, Chrome
2 Wire, Weldon
Bulb #: 921
Lens #: 8013

Chalk's Part #: 8025
Step Well Lamp, Clear
3” Diameter; 2 3/8 (Center Mounting), Weldon
Bulb: # 89
Lens: # 8021

Chalk's Part #: 9186
Stepwell Light 2 Wire,
Weldon
Bulb #: 906
Lens #: 8021

Chalk's Part #: 20310C
Clear, With Ground Wire, 2 Bulbs,
Flush Mount.
3 1/8”, Truck-Lite
Bulb: # 573
Lens: # 99005C

Chalk's Part #: 81393
Popular Dome Light
3” X 7” Overall,
Galvanized Steel Base W/ Plastic Lens, Arrow,
Bulb: # 906
Lens: # 96-20084-3

Chalk's Part #: V126C
Interior Light, 2 11/16 Center, Peterson
3 3/4 OA x 2 1/4
Bulb: # 193
Lens: #126-25C

Chalk's Part #: ECVDMALTST2,
LED Dome Light W/Base, SoundOff

1-800-231-5061 1-713-672-6344 www.chalks.com
LIGTSHS & LENSES BY TYPE - Warning / Overhead

Chalk’s Part #: 600A & R
Sealed Beam , Warning
Light, Truck-Lite
Lamp #: 4636-3
Lens #: 9383A Amber
Lens #: 9383 Red

Chalk’s Part #: 756-IA
Amber LED, 7”, Warning
Light Steady/Strobing,
124 LED, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 756-IR
Red LED, 7”, Warning Light,
124 LED, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 756-IARD
7” Warn 96 LED, Strobing,
Amber, 3 Wire, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 756-IRRD
7” Warn 56 LED, Strobing,
Red Lenses, 3 Wire, SoundOff

Chalk’s Part #: 1020A & R
Most Popular - 7” Warning
Lamp With A Sealed Beam
Bulb Recessed Mount. Used
On 4 & 8 Light Warning
System., Weldon
Bulb #: 4636-3
Lens #: 1004A & R
Mntg Pad #: 1018-0000-00
Lens Gasket #: 1014-0000-00

Chalk’s Part #: 1021
Black Visor For 1020 & 1080
Series, 7” Light Guards,
Weldon

Chalk’s Part #: 1022
Black Visor For 1020 & 1070
Series, 7” Light Guards

Chalk’s Part #: 1023 - Left Hood Warning
Light Visor IHC, With Dual
Lights

Chalk’s Part #: 1024 - Right Hood Warning
Light Visor IHC W/ Dual
Lights

CALL CHALK’S TODAY
1-800-231-5061  1-713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Warning / Overhead

Chalk’s Part #: 1080A 1080R
7” WARNING LAMP - Flat Back; Uses 55 Watt Halogen Bulb. Has A Separate Ground Wire For Non-Metallic Applications. Weldon
Bulb #: H3 (55 Watt)
Lens #: 1081A Amber
Lens #: 1081R Red
Lens Gasket #: OD10-1185-00
Mntg Pad #: 1018-0000-00

Chalk’s Part #: BB2000A & R
7” Diameter, Smooth Lens Emergency Light Used With 4 & 8 Lamp Warning Systems. Sealed Beam, Baader Brown
Bulb: # 4636-3 (80 Watts)
Lens: # BB2001A # BB2001R

Chalk’s Part #: THOMAS WARNING LIGHT ASSEMBLY

Chalk’s Part #: 177417 - Left Front
177418 - Right Front
177419 - Left Rear
152257 - Right Rear

Thomas Warning Light Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: BB2000A & R
7” Diameter, Smooth Lens Emergency Light Used With 4 & 8 Lamp Warning Systems. Sealed Beam, Baader Brown
Bulb: # 4636-3 (80 Watts)
Lens: # BB2001A # BB2001R

Chalk’s Part #: 1020-9000-10 (Red) ; 1020-9000-20 (Amber) 1020-9000-30 (Clear)
With Replaceable Lens and LED
2312 A/R Lens
2262-12R Red Replacement LED
2262-12A Amber Replacement LED

CALL CHALK’S TODAY
1-800-231-5061
1-713-672-6344
www.chalks.com

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE- Back Up Lights

Chalk’s Part #: 42B2W
4” LED Back Up
W/Grommet, **SoundOff**
41B3W - Light Only

Chalk’s Part #: 44B3W
4” R.D. Backup W/Flange
Conn, 24 LED, **SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: 328D
Beeping Bulb,
Back Up Warning

Chalk’s Part #: 7561W
7” LED Clear Backup
Light, Single Diode,
**SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: 861B4W
Rectangle Backup Light,
Clear, For Thomas C2,
**SoundOff**

Chalk’s Part #: 1010CS
7” Back Up Light, Socket
Back, Clear, **Weldon**
Bulb #: 1156
Lens #: 1003-0000-30
1010CF Clear-Flat Back

Chalk’s Part #: 1060
Back-Up Light or Interior,
Clear, Recessed Mount,
5 1/4” Diam, **Weldon**
Bulb #: 1156
Lens #: 1062

Chalk’s Part #: 9186-5586-30
7” LED Clear Back Up Light
**Weldon**

Call
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Back Up Lights

Chalk’s Part #: 20308
Model 20, Flush Mount, Backup, 2 Bulbs,
3 1/8 Centers, Truck-Lite
Bulb #: 573
Clear Lens #: 99005C
2 Lamps, Required for Back-Up

Chalk’s Part #: 40044
Clear 4” Sealed, Light And Grommet/Plug Kit,
Super 40, Truck-Lite
Lamp #: 40244
Grommet #: 40700
Plug #: 94993

Chalk’s Part #: 44206 C
4” LED, Back Up Lamp, 27 LEDs, Truck-Lite
Pig Tail #: 94789
Grommet #: 40700

Chalk’s Part #: 62011
Back-Up Lamp, Clear, Gray Base, Grote
Bulb: # 1156
Lens: # 90221

Notes:

Chalk’s Part #: 94789
Wiring Harness for # 44206C, 8”,
White-Ground, Red, Stop/ Turn, Truck-Lite

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
**LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - License Plate**

**Chalk’s Part #: 41S**
4” Combo Stop/Tail/Turn with License Plate Light, **LED SoundOff**

**Chalk’s Part #: 15011**
Light - **15011**
Gasket - **97032**
Bulb - **15208** Sealed same as **15040 LED**
Gray Housing - **15729**
Model 15, Gray Lics. Kit, Incandescent Lamp

**Chalk’s Part #: 15040**
- **2500 DOUBLES CONTACT**, Narrow Stop/Tail/Turn Light W/ License Illuminator, Dual Cont., Plastic Housing, Entire Lamp Extends Less Than 2” From Mounting Surface. 2 Wire, Mounts On 2” Centers Snap On Lens,
- **Weldon**
- Bulb #: **1157**
- Lens #: **OC11-1308-00** - Red Snap Lock

**Chalk’s Part #:**
**8101-0100-30**
License Lamp Incandescent, **Weldon**
Bulb # **168**
**Chalk’s Part #:**
**8102-0100-30**
LED Licence Lamp W/Delphi Conn, Black HSG

**Chalk’s Part #:**
**41S**
4” Combo Stop/Tail/Turn with License Plate Light, **LED SoundOff**

**Chalk’s Part #: 15011**
Light - **15011**
Gasket - **97032**
Bulb - **15208** Sealed same as **15040 LED**
Gray Housing - **15729**
Model 15, Gray Lics. Kit, Incandescent Lamp

**Chalk’s Part #:**
**ECVLBPLED**
License Light, LED, 2 Wire, 4 LED, 2” Centers, Only 1.25” Deep

**Call 1-800-231-5061**
**www.chalks.com** 713-672-6344
LIGHTS & LENSES BY TYPE - Miscellaneous

Chalk’s Part #: 194K
Light Kit For Stop Arm (Sign),
2 Lens, Specialty
Lens: # 000194
(Threaded Holes)
2 Wire # 430-7K LED Strobe
3 Wire # 9147 LED Strobe

Chalk’s Part #: 22020LA (Amber)
22020LC (Clear)
Strobe Light, Double Flash
(Replaces 4241A)
4 1/2T x 6 3/4
22020 Tube (Flash Tube)

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-312 & CSB-313
Faceted Lens, Insulated,
2 Wire Metal Socket,
Double Contact
CSB-312 Red
CSB-313 Amber

Chalk’s Part #: 413-07
Pigtail - 2 Wire 10” Leads
Brass Contacts For Double Contact Bulbs.

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-308 & CSB-309,
CSB-310 & CSB-311
Smooth Lens, Self Grounding,
Single Contact, Metal Socket
CSB-308 Amber CSB-309 Blue
CSB-310 Green CSB-311 Red

Chalk’s Part #: 534D
Light - Left With License Illuminator 2 1/2” Deep,
Truck-Lite
# 535D - RH

Chalk’s Part #: PL5TF.187
PL5TF.250
Blue Bird - Hooded Pilot Light
*(To Order - Check Spade Size)

Chalk’s Part #: PL6TF.187
Blue-Bird Directional Pilot Light

Chalk’s Part #: PL7TF.187
Blue Bird - Brake Warning Pilot Light
FLOOR MATTING - SAFETY STEP PLATES - FLOOR ADHESIVE

38X10S (38” Wide)

1. Pick Material
2. Pick Thickness
3. Measure Width
4. Measure Length
5. CALL US

Chalk’s Part #: (Follow steps 1 - 5)
Smooth Material, Black, 1/8” Thick, 38” Wide, 10 Yard Rolls.

15X10R (15” - Ribbed)
18X10R (18” - Ribbed)

Chalk’s Part #: (Follow steps 1-5)
Aisle Tread Ribbed Flooring Material
3/16” Thick, Black, 15” And 18” Wide,
10 Yard Rolls.

Alum Isle Hold Downs
CSB-5002  7.5’

Chalk’s Part #: 2Z-A (8 Ounces)
3Z-A (Quart)
4Z-A (1 Gallon)
Latex Adhesive For Applying Floor Or Aisle Tread.

STEP TREADS
Chalk’s Part #: Measurement
CSB-7505  27” X 10”
CSB-7506  24” X 28”
CSB-7507  36” X 12”
CSB-7508  37.5” X 21.5”
CSB-7510  32” X 9”
CSB-7511  37.5” X 27”

Metal Back Step Treads Also Available
Call With Size And Application.

CSB-7505  27” X 10”
CSB-7506  24” X 28”
CSB-7507  36” X 12”
CSB-7508  37.5” X 21.5”
CSB-7510  32” X 9”
CSB-7511  37.5” X 27”

Additional Heads Available

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-2712
Bi-Level Wash Brush

CSB-2709
Brush and Handle
Aluminum Handle - Special Design Allows For Easy Bus Cleaning Including Under Seats.

CSB-2709-12 - Head Only (9”)
CSB-2709-H - Alum. Handle Only
CSB-93069 - 6’ Wooden Handle
CSB-9054 - 10” Squeegee

Call 1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
MISCELLANEOUS

Chalk's Part #: CSB-73
Universal Drivers Seat Cover, With Pockets, Black, Adjustable

Chalk's Part #: CSB-2711
SOF-LOC Holder Rubber Bracket

Chalk's Part #: CSB-2711-1
Replacement Strap

Chalk's Part #: CSB-2714
XL Blue Latex Gloves

Chalk's Part #: CSB-2717
Powder Free Nitrile “XL”

Chalk's Part #: BC1010P
Belt Cutter Pouch (Cutter Not Included)

Chalk's Part #: BC1004
Belt Cutter

Chalk's Part #: WLCH-B - 33MM
WLCH-AA - 1 1/2”
Wheel Check, Other Sizes Available (Visual Check For Loose Nuts)

Chalk's Part #: CSB-4999
Tire Checker, 18 1/2” Hickory Wood

Chalk's Part #: 101100S
Out Of Service Cover. Slips Over Steering Wheel. Custom Printing And School Logo Available

Call CHALK’S TODAY
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
### INTERNATIONAL “S” SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-501</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL “S” SERIES</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-501BA</td>
<td>BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-501</td>
<td>ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-896B</td>
<td>BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-501</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKET</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-601</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-701</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-801</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAVISTAR CHASSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-5001</td>
<td>NAVISTAR CHASSIS w/ Head</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-5001LBA</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-5001RBA</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-5002</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-5003</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-6001</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-8001</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-5001</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1992 FORD VAN AND NEWER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-545</td>
<td>92 FORD VAN AND NEWER</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-545BA</td>
<td>BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-645</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-745</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-845</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-545</td>
<td>SUPPORTED BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMTRAN PUSHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-518</td>
<td>AMTRAN PUSHER</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-518BA</td>
<td>BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chalk’s Truck Parts, Inc.**

838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029

1-800-231-5061 | Local 713-672-6344 | Fax 713-672-2665

www.chalks.com | e-mail: chalks@chalks.com

**1-800-231-5061** | **www.chalks.com** | **713-672-6344**
# MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

## PRE 1995 FORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-505</td>
<td>PRE 1995 FORD</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-502BA</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-503BA</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE +ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-897B</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-898B</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-505</td>
<td>ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-505</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-605</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-705</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-805</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BLUE BIRD KODIAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-547</td>
<td>BLUE BIRD KODIAC</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-547LBA</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-547RBA</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-647</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-747</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-847</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-547</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1993 THOMAS VISTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-6012</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-7012</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-8012</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-5012</td>
<td>SUPPORTED BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# CALL CHALK’S WITH ANY MIRROR QUESTIONS

713-672-6344  
800-231-5061  
www.chalks.com
### MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

#### FORWARD CONTROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-518</td>
<td>PUSHER CHASSIS</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-518BA</td>
<td>BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-618</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-718</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-518</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-818</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UNIVERSAL VAN (EXCEPT FORD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-544</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL VAN (EXCEPT FORD)</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-900B</td>
<td>BASE ONLY (50-9005)</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-544BA</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-544LBA</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-544L</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-544R</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-644</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-744</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-844</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-544</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKETS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-9005</td>
<td>BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHEV/GMC SERIES CHASSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-504</td>
<td>CHEV/GMC</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-504BA</td>
<td>BASE &amp; ARM</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-910B</td>
<td>BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-504</td>
<td>ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-504</td>
<td>SUPPORT BRACKET</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-604</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-704</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-804</td>
<td>STAINLESS &amp; HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Chalk’s With Any Mirror Questions**

713-672-6344  800-231-5061  www.chalks.com
## Freightliner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-596A</td>
<td>FREIGHTLINER</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-696</td>
<td>HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-796</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-896</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL &amp; HEATED FREIGHTLINER</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-596LB</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-596RB</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-596LBA</td>
<td>LEFT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-596RBA</td>
<td>RIGHT SIDE BASE &amp; ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-596L</td>
<td>ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-596R</td>
<td>ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Head Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-500</td>
<td>HEAD ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-600</td>
<td>HEATED HEAD ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-100</td>
<td>RUBBER GASKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-200</td>
<td>RUBBER GASKET AND LENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-300</td>
<td>HEATER, LENS, AND RUBBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-1032</td>
<td>BAG OF 5 WELL NUTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-600</td>
<td>HEATER ONLY W/ WIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-601</td>
<td>HEATER PAD ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bell Bottom™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57-12</td>
<td>1&quot; ARM</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-13</td>
<td>1&quot; ARM HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-14</td>
<td>3/4&quot; ARM</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-15</td>
<td>3/4&quot; ARM HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-20</td>
<td>1&quot; ARM REMOTE CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-23</td>
<td>1&quot; PAIR HEATED REMOTE CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-24</td>
<td>3/4&quot; ARM REMOTE CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-25</td>
<td>3/4&quot; ARM HEATED REMOTE CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-71066</td>
<td>7&quot; x 16&quot; FULL</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURED REMOTE CONTROL - HEATED MIRROR HEAD. FLAT GLASS AND CONVEX BOTH MOTORIZED AND HEATED
**MIRROR LITE SALES INC.**

**AVAILABLE IN HEATED AND REMOTE**

- **30-3591SAILMOUNT**
- **30-3592 FENDER MOUNT**

---

**ULTIMATE SPOT MIRROR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-1518</td>
<td>BLACK QUADRA SPHERICAL ELLIPTICAL MIRROR AND MOUNTING HARDWARE</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-2518</td>
<td>WHITE QUADRA SPHERICAL ELLIPTICAL MIRROR AND MOUNTING HARDWARE</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3518</td>
<td>WHITE QUADRA SPHERICAL ELLIPTICAL MIRROR AND STAINLESS STEEL ARMS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1618</td>
<td>BLACK &amp; HEATED QUADRA SPHERICAL ELLIPTICAL MIRROR AND MOUNTING HARDWARE</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chalk's Part #: 52-500**

Tunnel Mount

---

**OTHER STYLE BRACKETS ARE AVAILABLE TO FIT YOUR UNIQUE TRUCK CHASSIS**

---

Call 1-800-231-5061       www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
# MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

**EAGLE® MIRRORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>UNHEATED 1”</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-63</td>
<td>HEATED 1”</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EACH PAIR CONTAINS TWO 6.5” x 10” FLAT AND TWO 6.5” x 10” CONVEX MIRROR HEADS

**REPLACEMENT HEADS**

**6.5” x 10”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-91</td>
<td>UNHEATED 3/4” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-92</td>
<td>UNHEATED 3/4” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-95</td>
<td>UNHEATED 1” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-96</td>
<td>UNHEATED 1” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-93</td>
<td>HEATED 3/4” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-94</td>
<td>HEATED 3/4” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-97</td>
<td>HEATED 1” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-98</td>
<td>HEATED 1” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6.5” x 6”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-811</td>
<td>UNHEATED 1” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-815</td>
<td>UNHEATED 1” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-817</td>
<td>HEATED 1” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-818</td>
<td>HEATED 1” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-911</td>
<td>UNHEATED 3/4” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-915</td>
<td>UNHEATED 3/4” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-917</td>
<td>HEATED 3/4” FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-918</td>
<td>HEATED 3/4” CONVEX GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: 1” AND 3/4” REFERS TO MOUNTING ARM DIAMETER

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
## FORWARD MOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58-227</td>
<td>CUTAWAY VAN NARROW BODY MID BUS</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-275</td>
<td>ECONO TYPE A BUS WITH SEDAN DOOR</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-350</td>
<td>MID BUS, SINGLE WHEEL, STURDI CORP CHEV VAN, BLUE BIRD, WAYNE, CARPENTER</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-351</td>
<td>THOMAS WARD</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-370</td>
<td>MID BUS GUIDE</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-375</td>
<td>COLLINS STURDI CORP CHEV VAN</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-475</td>
<td>1992 AND NEWER THOMAS MINITOUR</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-574</td>
<td>THOMAS GMC VAN TILT HOOD FIBERGLASS</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4001</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar CARPENTER CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4010</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar CARPENTER CADET</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4120</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar CARPENTER FORWARD CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4020</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar CARPENTER COUNSELOR</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4121</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar CARPENTER COUNSELOR</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5001</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar THOMAS CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5101</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar THOMAS CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5012</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar THOMAS VISTA</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5112</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar THOMAS VISTA</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5020</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar THOMAS FORWARD CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5120</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar THOMAS FORWARD CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5030</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar THOMAS MIGHTY MITE</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5130</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar THOMAS MIGHTY MITE</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-5096</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar FREIGHTLINER CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-6101</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar WARD, AMTRAN CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-6010</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar BLUE BIRD MINI BIRD</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-6110</td>
<td>1&quot; Bar BLUE BIRD MINI BIRD</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-6020</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar BLUE BIRD FORWARD CONTROL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-8001</td>
<td>3/4&quot; Bar WARD, AMTRAN CONVENTIONAL</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DOUBLE NICKEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-12</td>
<td>HEADS, 1” UNHEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-13</td>
<td>HEADS, 1” HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-14</td>
<td>HEADS, 3/4” UNHEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-15</td>
<td>HEADS, 3/4” HEATED</td>
<td>PAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-71</td>
<td>UNHEATED FLAT</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-72</td>
<td>UNHEATED CONVEX</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-73</td>
<td>HEATED FLAT GLASS</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-74</td>
<td>HEATED CONVEX</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-1</td>
<td>TORSION BAR</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-2</td>
<td>3/4” POST</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-3</td>
<td>3/4” CAP</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-4</td>
<td>1” CAP</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-5</td>
<td>1” POST</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-17</td>
<td>FLAT GLASS ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-18</td>
<td>Conv. Glass Only</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-28</td>
<td>Conv. Heated Glass Only</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-29</td>
<td>Flat Heated Glass Only</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-16-11</td>
<td>CAP FOR CATS PAW</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR DOUBLE NICKEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-4-231</td>
<td>5/16 - 18 X 7/8 BOLT</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-171-4</td>
<td>CORNER CLIPS WITH SCREWS</td>
<td>4 PER BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(FOR TORSION BAR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-231</td>
<td>5/16” - 8X7/8 BOLT</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chalk's Part #: **151-10**  

MIRRORS / VISORS

**CONFIGURATION**

Chalk's Part #: **150-1**  
Flat Glass Only

Chalk's Part #: **150-50**  
LH/RH Mirror Head  Convex 1"

Chalk's Part #: **143-10**  
LH/RH Mirrorhead 1" Manual flat

Chalk's Part #: **152-1**  
Convex Glass Only

Chalk's Part #: **15-50**  
LH/RH Mirror Head Convex 1"
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

SUPER NICKEL

Chalk’s Part #: 143-30
LH Flat, Remote 1”

Chalk’s Part #: 153-31D
LH Conv 1”, IHC

Chalk’s Part #: 153-40D
LH Driver Flat, IHC, Heated

Chalk’s Part #: 153-41D
Driver Convex, Heated

Chalk’s Part #: 155-30D
RH Flat 1” Head, IHC

Chalk’s Part #: 155-31D
RH Convex 1” Head, IHC

Chalk’s Part #: 155-40D
Pass Flat, IHC, Heated

Chalk’s Part #: 155-41D
Pass Convex, IHC, Heated

Chalk’s Part #: 155-50
RH Mirror Head 1” Convex, Manual

CALL CHALK’S WITH ANY MIRROR QUESTIONS
713-672-6344
800-231-5061
www.chalks.com

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
### REPLACEMENT PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150-1</td>
<td>Flat Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-2</td>
<td>Flat Glass, Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-1</td>
<td>Convex Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-2</td>
<td>Convex Glass, Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-2</td>
<td>1” - 3/4” Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-3</td>
<td>1” - 3/4” Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-4</td>
<td>1” - 1” Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-5</td>
<td>1” - 1” Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERIOR MIRRORS

#### PART NO. DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH580</td>
<td>6” x 16” WITH STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH612</td>
<td>10” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH611</td>
<td>8” x 30” WITH STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH620</td>
<td>6” x 30” WITH STRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-710</td>
<td>7” x 10”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

Chalk's Part #:
74-Bell- Universal
74-M1 - International
74-M3 - Bluebird
74-1032 - Well Nuts

- Superior Danger Zone Imaging
- Improved Lens Retention
- Easy Adjustment
- Highly Durable
- Simple Upgrade

Chalk's Part #: 52-370 Non Heated
52-380 Heated

Kit includes:
High Definition Mirror Head And Tube Cap, Tunnel Mount, For Simple Installation On Existing Bus Boy Arms. Upgrade From 52-500 (Mounting Arm And Brace Not Included)

High Definition (Cross View) Mirror
IC Corp CE Assembly Pair- Spindle Mtg
180-370 Non Heated
180-380 Heated
180-390 Stainless
180-395 Stainless Head

BBHD-370  Non-Heated Tunnel Mount
BBHD-380  Heated Tunnel Mount

Safety Cross Mirror
SC070A Non Heated
SC080A Heated

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ML P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160-070A</td>
<td>Navistar Chassis Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-080A</td>
<td>Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-090A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-200A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel &amp; Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-070A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only w/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-070A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only w/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-080A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only w/ Heated Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-080A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only w/ Heated Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-090A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only Stainless w/ Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-090A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only Stainless w/ Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-200A-R</td>
<td>Right side Only Stainless w/ Heated Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-200A-L</td>
<td>Left side Only Stainless w/ Heated Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-070RBA</td>
<td>Right Side Base &amp; Arm Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-070LBA</td>
<td>Left Side Base &amp; Arm Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-090RBA</td>
<td>Right Side Stainless Base &amp; Arm Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-090LBA</td>
<td>Left Side Stainless Base &amp; Arm Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC070A</td>
<td>Mirror Head Only Safety Cross Non Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC080A</td>
<td>Mirror Head Only Safety Cross Non Heated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBHD-370</td>
<td>Mirror Head Only High Definition Spindle Mnt NonHeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBHD-380</td>
<td>Mirror Head Only - High Definition Heated Spindle Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIRROR LITE SALES INC.
SAFETY CROSS / VISOR MOUNT / HIGH DEFINITION

**High Definition Head**
BBHD-370 - Non Heated
BBHD-380 - Heated

**Stainless or Powder Coated 1” Arms**
74-180 Black
74-180SS Stainless Steel

**Improved Bellmount System**
For Better Fender Protection

**IC Kit - 74-M1 Bell**

**Visor Mount™ With Spin-Lock Collar and Contoured Visor Base**
180-070 RB - Right Hand
180-070 LB - Left Hand

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ML P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180-070A</td>
<td>CE Non-Heated Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-080A</td>
<td>CE Heated Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-090A</td>
<td>CE Stainless Steel Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-090LBA</td>
<td>Left Side Visor Mount CE/BE Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-200A</td>
<td>CE Stainless Steel, Heated Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-070RBA</td>
<td>Right Side Visor Mount CE/BE Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-070RB</td>
<td>Right Side Visor Mount CE/BE Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-070LB</td>
<td>Left Side Visor Mount CE/BE Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-070A</td>
<td>MVP EF &amp; ER Thomas Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-080A</td>
<td>Heated Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-090A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-090BA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Base and Arm For MVP-EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-200A</td>
<td>Stainless Steel &amp; Heated Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-070A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only W/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-070A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only W/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-080A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only W/ Heated Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-080A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only W/ Heated Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-090A-R</td>
<td>Right Side Only Stainless W/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-090A-L</td>
<td>Left Side Only Stainless W/ Mirror Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC070A</td>
<td>Safety Cross Head Non Heated Spindle Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

### COMBINATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64-3010</td>
<td>10” x 30” COMBO INTERIOR SUNVISOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-3010-66</td>
<td>10” x 30” VISOR ONLY FOR COMBO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAR ELLIPTICAL SURVEILLANCE MIRRORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62-1624</td>
<td>16” x 24” ASSY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-1824</td>
<td>18” x 24” ASSY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERIOR SUN VISORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH624</td>
<td>6” X 30” Thomas C2 W/ Hinge, 6” Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH625</td>
<td>6” X 30” Wrap Around 9” Leg Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH626</td>
<td>8” X 18.5” Universal Mount Multi-Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH630</td>
<td>6” X 30” Blue Bird, 5 1/2” Off Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH635</td>
<td>6” X 30” With 7 1/2” Off Set 8” Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH640</td>
<td>6” X 30” Thomas W/ Hinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## CROSS OVER MIRROR KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF-720</td>
<td>TELESCOPING TRIPOD MOUNT, FULLY ADJUSTABLE 805 BRACKET LESS MIRROR HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-805*</td>
<td>FULLY ADJUSTABLE WITH HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-896*</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SWING AWAY R &amp; L WITH HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-896B</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SWING AWAY BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-897*</td>
<td>FORD SWING AWAY RH WITH HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-897B</td>
<td>FORD SWING AWAY BASE ONLY, RH</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-898*</td>
<td>FORD SWING AWAY, LH</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-898B</td>
<td>FORD SWING AWAY BASE ONLY, LH</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-900*</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL SWING AWAY WITH HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-900B</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL SWING AWAY BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-900BA</td>
<td>UNIVERSAL SWING AWAY BASE &amp; ARM ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-910B</td>
<td>GMC SWING AWAY BASE ONLY</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-5001</td>
<td>NAVISTAR SWING AWAY BASE AND ARM W/HEAD</td>
<td>EACH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE:* ASSEMBLIES THAT ARE EQUIPPED WITH MIRROR HEAD ARE PROVIDED WITH MODEL 54-86, 8” DIAMETER CONVEX MIRROR HEAD WITH A 3/8” OFF CENTER BALL STUD FOR UTMOST ADJUSTMENT.
**MIRROR LITE SALES INC.**
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**MISCELLANEOUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74-58</td>
<td>5/8&quot; CENTER LINE CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-75</td>
<td>3/4&quot; CENTER LINE CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-80</td>
<td>5/8&quot; HALF CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-90</td>
<td>MOUNTING FOOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-101</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE ARM BLACK 12&quot; - 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-221</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE ARM 14&quot; - 22&quot; BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-231</td>
<td>5/16&quot; - 8 x 7/8&quot; BOLT (FOR TORSION BAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10135</td>
<td>LARGE HEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10171</td>
<td>SMALL HEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-5</td>
<td>MTG. BRKT. FOR 2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-1032</td>
<td>WELL NUTS (6 PER BAG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-16-11</td>
<td>MOUNTING CAP W/ SCREWS FOR 52-500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLARS**

- TWIST BRACKETS FOR 7" x 16" WEST COAST
- Tripod
- 1" CLAMP
MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

SPOT MIRRORS

200
2” Stick On Spot Mirror

300
3” Stick On Spot Mirror

375
3 3/4 ” Stick On Spot Mirror

455
4 x 5 1/2 ” Stick On Convex Spot Mirror

MIRROR LITE SALES INC.

1-800-231-5061 or 713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
MIRRORS

Chalk's Part #: **MH600**
8” Dia. Convex Mirror, Low Curve, Center Stud, Black

Chalk's Part #: **MH605**
8” Dia. Convex Mirror, Low Curve, Off Center Stud, Black

Chalk's Part #: **MH610**
8” Dia. High Dome, Acrylic, Mirror Center Stud, Black, Large Curve

Chalk's Part #: **MH610-OF**
8” Dia. High Dome, Acrylic Mirror, Off Center Stud, Black, Large Curve

Chalk's Part #: **MH615**
8” Dia. Low Dome, Acrylic Mirror, Center Stud, Black, Medium Curve

Chalk's Part #: **MH615-OF**
8” Dia. Low Dome, Acrylic Mirror, Off Center Stud, Black, Medium Curve

Chalk's Part #: **52-500**
Head (Heated Head # 52-600)
High Def - 52-370 & 52-380 (Heated)
Tunnel Mount

Chalk's Part #: **59-302 or 59-307**
Thomas Mirror Head For 3/4” Tubing
(59-307 - 1”)

1-800-231-5061
MIRRORS

Chalk’s Part #: **MF720**
Telescoping Tripod Mount, Fully Adjustable
Left or Right, Heavy Duty Rigid Mount

Chalk’s Part #: **MH1218**
12” X 18” Acrylic Big Brother Convex Mirror, Heavy Rubber Rim, With
Special Heavy Duty Mounting Brackets

Chalk’s Part #: **MH500**
6.5” X 16” West Coast, Mirror Head, Black Back, Glass
Chalk’s Part #: **MH500 H**
Heated

Chalk’s Part #: **MH540**
Double Vision, Built-in 4” X 6” Adjustable Convex Mirror Head For Wide Angle Vision
Black Back.

Chalk’s Part #: **MF720**
Telescoping Tripod Mount, Fully Adjustable
Left or Right, Heavy Duty Rigid Mount

Chalk’s Part #: **MH1218**
12” X 18” Acrylic Big Brother Convex Mirror, Heavy Rubber Rim, With
Special Heavy Duty Mounting Brackets

Chalk’s Part #: **MH500**
6.5” X 16” West Coast, Mirror Head, Black Back, Glass
Chalk’s Part #: **MH500 H**
Heated

Chalk’s Part #: **MH540**
Double Vision, Built-in 4” X 6” Adjustable Convex Mirror Head For Wide Angle Vision
Black Back.

Spot Mirrors - Stick On
Chalk’s Part #: **200** - 2” Spot Mirror
Chalk’s Part #: **300** - 3” Spot Mirror
Chalk’s Part #: **375** - 3 3/4” Spot Mirror
Chalk’s Part #: **455** - 4” x 5 1/2” Convex

Chalk’s Part #: **MH575**
5” Steel Convex Mirror, Center Mount
1/4” Ball Stud

1-800-231-5061
SUNVISORS

Chalk's Part #: MF730
Bracket For Second Mirror Head With 63 Degree Angle

Chalk's Part #: 716KIT
West Coast Conversion Kit, For 1" Bar (Package Of Two)

Chalk's Part #: TWIST
Twist Brackets For 7" X 16" West Coast For 3/4" OD Tubing

Chalk's Part #: MH624
7" X 30" Thomas C2 App, 6" Legs

Chalk's Part #: MH625
6" X 30" Acrylic Sunvisor, Ward/Thomas Style, 9" Legs

Chalk's Part #: MH630
6" X 30" Acrylic Sunvisor, 31 1/4 Blue Bird Style, 5 1/2" Off Set Legs

Chalk's Part #: MH631
Padded Sun Visor

Chalk's Part #: MH635
6" X 30" Acrylic Sunvisor, Blue Bird Style With Thomas Bracket, 7 1/2" Off Set Legs

Chalk's Part #: MH640
7" X 30" Tinted Acrylic Sunvisor, Thomas

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
**CHAN'S TRUCK PARTS, INC**
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com
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**ROSCO EUROSTYLE™ SERIES**

**THE EUROSTYLE™ UNIVERSAL™**
- Certified By OEM's To Meet FMVSS 111 Requirements.
- Compact 8" X 15" Housing Reduces Forward Blind Spots.
- Available In Upright And Overhang Configurations.
- Used On Type "A" Buses And As Driver Side Mirror On Larger Type "C" And "D" Buses.
- Available Heated.
- Available Motorized Or Hand Adjustable.
- Hidden Wiring And Connectors.
- 4-Way Adjustable Motors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Upright Mount, 12 Volt Motorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715OG</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Overhang Mount, 12 Volt Motorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715IOG</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Same As 715OG But Wired For IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715T</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Two Point Mount, 12 Volt Motorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M715</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Upright Mount, Hand Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M715OG</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Overhang Mount, Hand Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M715T</td>
<td>8&quot; x 15&quot; Dual Mirror, Two Point Mount, Hand Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOTORIZED MIRROR SYSTEM REPLACEMENT PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>717/1</td>
<td>7&quot; x 9.5&quot; Flat Mirror Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717D/1</td>
<td>7&quot; x 6&quot; Convex Mirror Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 9.5&quot; Flat Mirror Carrier and Motor Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717D/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 6&quot; Convex Mirror Carrier and Motor Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717SP/1</td>
<td>7&quot; x 11.5&quot; Flat Mirror Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717SPD/1</td>
<td>7&quot; x 4&quot; Convex Mirror Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717SP/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 11.5&quot; Flat Mirror Carrier and Motor Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717SPD/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 4&quot; Convex Mirror Carrier and Motor Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 9.5&quot; Flat Mirror Carrier and Hand Swivel Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717D/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 6&quot; Convex Mirror Carrier and Hand Swivel Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717SP/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 11.5&quot; Convex Mirror Carrier and Hand Swivel Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717SPD/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 4&quot; Convex Mirror Carrier and Hand Swivel Assem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64P</td>
<td>&quot;Piggy-Back&quot; Convex Mirror Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64P/1</td>
<td>7&quot; x 5&quot; Convex Mirror Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64P/4</td>
<td>7&quot; x 5&quot; Convex Mirror and Hand Swivel Assem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add "H" to the Part number for Heated Mirrors

---
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**THE EUROSTYLE™ SUPERIOR™**
- Certified by OEM's To Meet FMVSS 111 Requirements.
- Oversized 8" X 17" Housing Provides Additional Mirror Surface.
- Available In Upright And Overhang Configurations.
- Used As Passenger Side Mirror On Type “C” And “D” Buses.
- Available Heated.
- Available Motorized Or Hand Adjustable.
- Hidden Wiring And Connectors.
- 4-Way Adjustable Motors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>8&quot; x 17&quot; Dual Mirror, 7&quot; X 9.5&quot; Flat Glass, 7&quot; X 6&quot; Convex Glass, Upright Mount, 12 Volt Motorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717OG</td>
<td>8&quot; X 17&quot; Dual Mirror, 7&quot; X 9.5&quot; Flat Glass, 7&quot; X 6&quot; Convex Glass, Overhang Mount, 12 Volt Motorized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717IOG</td>
<td>8&quot; X 17&quot; Dual Mirror, 7&quot; X 9.5&quot; Flat Glass, 7&quot; X 6&quot; Convex Glass, Overhang Mount, 12 Volt Motorized, Wired For IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717</td>
<td>8&quot; X 17&quot; Dual Mirror, 7&quot; X 9.5&quot; Flat Glass, 7&quot; X 6&quot; Convex Glass, Upright Mount, Hand Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M717OG</td>
<td>8&quot; X 17&quot; Dual Mirror, 7&quot; X 9.5&quot; Flat Glass, 7&quot; X 6&quot; Convex Glass, Overhang Mount, Hand Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Add “H” to the Part number for Heated Mirrors

Model 717OG
Overhang, 12V Motor

Chalk's Part #: 717IOG
Overhang, IH, 12 v

Chalk’s Part #: 717IOG
Shown With Mounting Arm

Call 1-800-231-5061
SOME OF OUR BASES...CALL FOR MORE

Chalk’s Part #: **19U**  
Universal Base Mount  
For Flat/Mildly Curved Surface

Chalk’s Part #: **19FL95/FR**  
Ford Left Base  
1995 and Newer

Chalk’s Part #: **19G**  
GM Van Chassis

Chalk’s Part #: **19INT**  
IC, LF/RT, Pre 1990

Chalk’s Part #: **19ICL** or **R**  
IC, Conventional, Driver  
RH or LH

Chalk’s Part #: **19INT**  
IC, LF/RT, Pre 1990

Chalk’s Part #: **19NAV**  
Base MTG Tiger Grip,  
IC, 1990 and Newer, L/R

Chalk’s Part #: **19FL/FR**  
Ford Base  
Pre 1995

Chalk’s Part #: **2000BBL**  
Mirror Bracket BB Vision LH  
Conventional

Chalk’s Part #: **2000BBL**  
Mirror Bracket BB Vision RH,  
Conventional

Chalk’s Part #: **52-5001B**  
For Navistar

Chalk’s Part #: **ASY4503**  
BB, Cross Over Mirror Base,  
Vison, LH

Chalk’s Part #: **ASY4504**  
BB, Cross Over Mirror Base,  
Vision, RH

Chalk’s Part #: **BAS4505**  
Thomas, C2 Driver Side Bell Snap

Chalk’s Part #: **BAS4506**  
Thomas, C2  
Passenger Side, Bell Snap
CHALK’S PART #: (212121-151220) ASY5056
Tubular SPRING-BREAK Arm With Narrow Mount.
Overhang Configuration. Commonly Used As A Passenger Side Arm On
Most Types Of Buses Where Only A Narrow Mounting Surface Is Available.

CHALK’S PART #: (211121-211220) ASY2501
Tubular SPRING-BREAK Arm With Narrow Mount. Overhang Configuration.
Commonly Used As A Passenger Side Arm On Most Types Of Buses

CHALK’S PART #: (229120-151400) ASY5059
Tubular Swivel Arm With Dual Swivel Mount. Tubular Swivel Offers Economical
Alternative To Spring Loaded System.

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
- Manufactured From Heavy Guage Galvanized Tubing.
- Powder Coated For Corrosion-Resistance, Appearance And Durability
- High Brace Points
- High Brace Points For Maximum Stability And Vibration Resistance
- Available In Ball Swivel And Tunnel Mount Configurations.
- All Arms Available In Stainless Steel
- Stainless Fasteners And Clamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASY4000</td>
<td>Navistar, Standard Style for Mini Hawk-Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASY4001</td>
<td>Navistar, Thomas &amp; Corbeil Style For Mini Hawk-Eye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rosco Hawk-Eye®**

The Elliptical Shape Provides A Large Field Of Vision With Minimal Distortion, While The Ball Stud Mount Offers Infinite Adjustment.

Mirror Housing Has Been Contoured For Stability And Appearance

Unversally Adjustable Ball Swivel Has Been Moved Closer To Center For Stability

**Chalks #:**
- 2360 - Hawk-Eye W/ Tunnel Mnt.
- 2365 - 12 1/2" x 11 Hawk-Eye Ball Stud
- 2365-T - 2365 Tinted
- 2365H - 2365 With Heater
- 3360H - Mini Hawk-Eye Tunnel Mnt, With Heater
- 3365 - 12 1/2" x 9 1/2" Mini Hawk-Eye
- 3365T, 3365TH - Brackets

**Features:**
- Complete Field Of View Coverage For FMVSS 111 Compliance
- Lower Overall Height Minimizes Obstruction
- Shallower Mirror Lens Reduces Image Distortion
- Ball Swivel Positioned Closer To Center For Greater Vibration Resistance.
- More Contoured Housing For Improved Stability
- Full Oval Shape Provides Larger Viewing Area For Driver
- Overall Height Is Equivalent To Competitions Quadrisphere While Providing Larger Viewing Area
- Economical Pricing

**Eye-Max LP™**

Asymmetric Cross View Mirror System- The Eye-Max LP™ Represents The Next Step In The Evolution Of Cross View Mirrors.

Chalks #:
- 5360 - Tunnel Mount System
- 5365 - Ball And Stud Mount System
BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: 5106
Seat Clip Blue Bird

Chalk’s Part #: 18300R
(or Y for amber)
Bulb: # 194 Rough Life
Lens: # 99012R Red
Lens: # 99012Y Amber
Plug: # 94940
Gasket: # 97927

Chalk’s Part #: 0047119
Latch, Lockable With Wing Knob

Chalk’s Part #: 105323 Kit
Safe-Latch Assy
Use On 1539162 Assy

Chalk’s Part #: 435820C92
Modulator Valve, Allison AT Transmission

Chalk’s Part #: 0530246
Diffuser Assembly, Flat Back

Chalk’s Part #: 0530253
Diffuser, 3 5/8” O.D., Air, Black, Blue Bird For 0530246 Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: 530874R1
Rad Cap Vision Cat Engine, 10 lbs Pressure

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-8011
Inside Door Handle, B-Bird

Chalk’s Part #: 1565274
Lift Door Locks RH, Inside
Chalk’s Part #: 1565282 LH BB

Chalk’s Part #: 0949842
Door Handle Shaft Length
3 1/4” B-Bird
Chalk’s Part #: 0949826
Door Handle Shaft Length
4 5/8” B-Bird

Outside Door Handles
Chalk’s Part #: 0949842
Door Handle Shaft Length
3 1/4” B-Bird
Chalk’s Part #: 0949826
Door Handle Shaft Length
4 5/8” B-Bird
**OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS**

**BLUEBIRD**

- **Chalk’s Part #: 0993261**
  Roll Pin 1/8 x 15/16
  Use Handle Assembly 1539162

- **Chalk’s Part #: 996015**
  4 Bolt up to ’94 Electro Magnetic Fan Clutch for Cummins 5.9L. With Wires on Back Side of Clutch. #3927735
  6 Bolt, ’96 to Present

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1315571**
  Rear Engine Motor Mount

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1340777**
  Oil Pressure Sender

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1342583**
  90 Degree Rubber Elbow

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1344829**
  Male Connector

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1336715**
  Handle Saf-Latch, Use On 1539162 Assy IN105323 (Kit)

- **Chalk’s Part #: 1367630**
  Compression Spring Saf-Latch 5/16” Dia.

- **Chalk’s Part #: 4291910**
  Acceleration Cable

**Contact Information**

- 1-800-231-5061
- www.chalks.com
- 713-672-6344
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: 1539147
Spring Saf-Latch 3/8” Dia, In 105323 Kit

Chalk’s Part #: 1539162
Door Saf-Latch Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: 1567270
Blower Wheel, CCW, 2 7/8”H x 5 1/4”D, Steel

Chalk’s Part #: 1659218
Back Up Light Switch
Approx. 1/8” With Blue And Orange Wire

Chalk’s Part #: 1668433
Accelerator Cable

Chalk’s Part #: 1712884
Pin, Lock, Saf-Latch. Used Until 1991
Now Use 1483672 3/8”

Chalk’s Part #: 1798420
Access Latch, Non-Locking

Chalk’s Part #: 1812346
Radiator Isolator

Chalk’s Part #: 2176568
Window Latch Left
Chalk’s Part #: 2176576
Window Latch Right

Call 1-800-231-5061   www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
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OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: 2176584
Actuator Window Latch
Plastic

Chalk’s Part #: 3876380
Striker Plate

Chalk’s Part #: 4295994
Horn Contact Brush
TC ’93 And Up
0054508 Male Coil
0054509 Female Coil
For Air Door

Chalk’s Part #: 4309100
Ring Contact B-Bird TC ’93
And Up
10001178 Horn Contact
08-09

Chalk’s Part #: 28-31535
Diffuser, Air, Black, 2” x 7”

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6030
Fan, 12V, Bluebird

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-51
Turn Signal Switch 7 wire
0065364 - 6 wire

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-55
Heater Switch, Rheostat,
2-Pole, Blue Bird

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-194
Valve, Pressure Protection

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
### OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

#### BLUEBIRD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk’s Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chalk’s Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chalk’s Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-496</td>
<td>Blue Bird W/S Washer Reservoir 9 3/4&quot;T x 6 1/4&quot;W x 4&quot;D, 4 QT</td>
<td>CSB-497</td>
<td>Blue Bird, 1 Gallon IHC Chassis W/S Washer Reservoir</td>
<td>CSB-7021</td>
<td>Washer Reservoir With Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-496P Pump</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-497C Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-7021P Pump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-493 Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-497P Pump</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-7021C Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-499** Volt & Fuel Gauge Cluster
- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-500** Oil Gauge
- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-502** Temperature Gauge

- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-503** Fuel Gauge
- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-507** Headlight & Park Switch TC/2000 ‘84-’98

**Call 1-800-231-5061**

- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-508** 5 Blade, Twist, Heater Switch, 5/16” Long (Blue Bird), 3 Speed Knobs:
  - 28-51601 (Butterfly), Snowflake
  - 28-51602 (Round), Fan
  - 29-21905 Longer Shank (5/8”)
  - 33-41431 Pigtail, 5 Wire
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-509**
Blue Bird Universal W/ Nylon Head
1” In And Out

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-513**
Booster Pump, Webasto

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-524**
Ball Valve 3/4”
Butterfly Handle

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-525**
Air Control Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-526**
Blower Switch, Recycle/Fresh Air, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-692**
Door Valve
Bluebird

12 inches

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-708**
Rear Emergency Door Slide/Prop, Many More Props Available

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-709L**
Red Emergency Window Latch Assembly 16.5” Long

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-721**
Rear Emergency Door, Many More Props Available

16 inches

1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-4996 Steering Wheel Cover

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-4997 Steering Wheel Cover, Up To 22” S-wheel Adjustable
CSB 4996 Steering Wheel Cover

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-7001 Hood Handle

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-7006 Amber Turn Signal Bulb: 3156
Pig tail - CSB-965 Socket Green - CSB-7007
Harness - 0068144

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-7021 Washer Reservoir With Pump
CSB-7021P - Pump
CSB-7021C - Cap

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-8021 Washer Reservoir With Pump
CSB-7021P - Pump
CSB-7021C - Cap

Chalk’s Part #: HM-315 Heater Motor, B-Bird, Fixed Position Motor With, 3 Wires For Counter Clockwise Use Only, 2 Speeds, 5/16” Shaft, Front Mounting Studs, 12v

CHALK’S for all your bus parts:
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: **MH630**
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Blue Bird Style - 5 1/2” Off Set Legs

Chalk’s Part #: **MH631**
Padded Sunvisor, 27” x 9.5”

Chalk’s Part #: **MH635**
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Blue Bird Style With Thomas Bracket, 7 1/2” Off Set Legs

Chalk’s Part #: **PL5TF.187**
# **PL5TF.250**
Hooded Pilot Light
(For Ordering Check Spade Size)

Chalk’s Part #: **PL6TF.187**
Pilot Light, Directional

Chalk’s Part #: **PL7TF.187**
Pilot Light, Brake Warning
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BLUEBIRD

Chalk’s Part #: P902
2 Screw Terminal,
2 Position, OFF-ON,
Push-Pull

Chalk’s Part #: P902-1
2 Blade Terminal,
2 Position, OFF-ON,
Push-Pull

Chalk’s Part #: P904
3 Screw Terminal,
3 Position, OFF-ON-ON,
Push-Pull

Chalk’s Part #: P916
3 Blade Terminal,
3 Position,
OFF-LOW-HIGH,
Push-Pull

Chalk’s Part #: P919
BLUE BIRD
Heater Switch,
3 Screw Terminal

Chalk’s Part #: P920
4 Screw Terminal, Bluebird
Warning Light Switch

Chalk’s Part #: R313
RH Dome,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R314
LH Dome Light,
5 Blade

CHALK’S
FOR ALL
YOUR BUS
PARTS:
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
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BLUEBIRD

Chalk's Part #: R318
Front Dome Light, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R321
Service Door Switch, 10 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R323
Strobe Light On/Off BBird, 7 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R324
Driver Dome, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R326
Strobe Light, 7 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R358
Pump Heater, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R359
Master start, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R424
BLUEBIRD W/L Master, ON-OFF, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R425
BLUEBIRD, W/L Start, Off/Momentary ON, Orange, 4 Blade

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: R426
BLUEBIRD, W/L Lights, Amber Momentary ON, Red ON-OFF, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R427
BLUEBIRD W/L Emer, ON-OFF Red 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R428
BLUEBIRD Dome Light, ON-HIGH, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R429
BLUEBIRD Fan, ON-OFF-ON HIGH, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R430
BLUEBIRD Heater Master, ON-ON, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R431
BLUEBIRD, Air, Service Door, Momentary OPEN - CLOSE 7 Blade

R431-2 Air Door Switch 7 Blade (Blue)

Chalk’s Part #: R431-1
BLUEBIRD, Black, Service Door Electric, ON-OFF-Momentary ON, 10 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R431-2
BLUEBIRD, Blue 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R432
BLUEBIRD Speaker, INT - EXT 6 Blade

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
### OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

#### BLUEBIRD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R439-1</strong></td>
<td>BLUEBIRD, 5 wire panel switch, Sliding Dimmer, 5 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R441</strong></td>
<td>Headlight Switch, 3 Pos. Hi, Off, Park; B-Bird 10 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R445</strong></td>
<td>Right hand Heater B-Bird, 5-Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R454</strong></td>
<td>Lift Power Switch, B-Bird 7 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S136</strong></td>
<td>Switch, Adjustable, On When Out, 4 Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S148</strong></td>
<td>Switch, Adjustable, Normally Closed For Rear Emergency Door Or Window Buzzer, 2 Terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SF568</strong></td>
<td>Blower Wheel, CCW, 2 7/8&quot; x 4 3/4&quot; D, Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SR-9F</strong></td>
<td>Front Seat Clip, Blue Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SR-9R</strong></td>
<td>Rear Seat Clip, 0055245 - Well Nut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: W408
Wiper Switch Controls Two Motors 12VDC, for Motors Without Dynamic Parking Including United Technologies and Sprague Devices Motors, Blue Bird 8 Way Female Connector With Knob, Push To Wash

4302JC1560 - Type “D” Aviastyle Rear View System With Hand Adjustable Mirrors

4302JC2560 - Type “D” Aviastyle Rear View System With Heated Hand Adjustable Mirrors

4302J42230 - Type “D” Aviastyle Rear View System With Spring-Break Breakaway Arms And Heated Remote Mirrors

4301J11560 - Ford, GM & Intl. Type “C” Rear View System With Hand Adjustable Mirrors

4301J12560 - Ford, GM & Intl. Type “C” Rear View System With Heated Hand Adjustable Mirrors

4301J42230 - Ford, GM & Intl. Type “C” Rear View System With Breakaway Arms And Remote Mirrors

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUEBIRD - Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chalk’s Part #: 59-302 or 59-307
Thomas Mirror Head For 3/4” Tubing
(59-307 - 1”)

Chalk’s Part #: 4001 K Window Latch Kit
With L / R Plungers - Pre C2
04275L LH- Latch
04275R RH- Latch Black
THSP 68022 - Latch set C2
THSP 84001 - Kit 2 C2 Emergency window

Chalk’s Part #: Mirror Kits
180-370 - Non Heated
180-380 - Heated
180-390 - Stainless
180-395 - Stainless, Heated

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-8008
Emergency Window Switch
For 2590101C91 Kit
Switch With Mounting Plate, Rivets

Chalk’s Part #: 3571
Window Latch (Thomas / IH)

Chalk’s Part #: 21005-013
Window Latch - Smaller Than 3571
(Carpenter) 2 3/8” C

Chalk’s Part #: 4359-1 Left Latch
4359-2 Right Latch
4359-3 Spring
IN T E R N AT I O N A L / N A V I S T A R

Chalk’s Part #: 5101
Wayne
Seat Clip

Chalk’s Part #: 5102
Wayne
Seat Clip

Chalk’s Part #: 5107
Wayne
Seat Clip

Chalk’s Part #: 717IOG
715IOG
Euro Style, Hang Down
17” OA 15” OA

Chalk’s Part #: 7200M-6040
Fan, 12V, Intl.

Chalk’s Part #: 8142 K
Window Latch Kit with Arrows,
Black LH/RH Together

Chalk’s Part #: 68196
Crossing Arm IH

Chalk’s Part #: 83817HB
Air Compressor Base Gasket

Chalk’s Part #: 101818
Foot Valve, E7

Chalk’s Part #: 166306
Schwitzer Fan Clutch
3000 Series 6.9/7.3

Chalk’s Part #: 2036481C91
Fan Clutch, Threads Borg Warner

Chalk’s Part #: 286786C1
Connector, For Headlight Switch,
393442C1

CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR
Chalk’s Part #: **393442C1**
“S” Series & 3000 Series
Headlight Switch, Less Stem

Chalk’s Part #: **394120C91**
Reservoir With Pump; 1/2 Gallon Fluid Capacity
Pump #: **404618C1**

Chalk’s Part #: **427708C1**
Plastic Sight Glass
Tank #: **1619114C5**

Chalk’s Part #: **435820C92**
Modulator Valve, Allison AT Transmission

Chalk’s Part #: **45187C2**
NAVISTAR Dimmer Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **452187C2**
Knob and Stem For “S” Series & 3000 Series
Headlight Switch For 393442C1 Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **470031C2**
Rear Engine Mounts S-Series

Chalk’s Part #: **470213C91**
Horn Contact

Chalk’s Part #: **470421C1**
Front Wheel Nut, Lock For S-Series

Chalk’s Part #: **470422C1**
Rear Wheel Nut Lock For S-Series And 3000 Series
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: 471302C94
Old Style Turn Signal Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 472697C1
Hood Bumper, S-Series

Chalk’s Part #: 472698C1
Hood Bumper Guide, S-Series

Chalk’s Part #: 500159C91
Distributor W/Points
345 Engines, S-Series, Prestolite

Chalk’s Part #: 500160C91
Distributor W/Points
392 Engines, S-Series, Prestolite

Chalk’s Part #: 505027C1
1 Screw Terminal
60 PSI; 1/4” NPT
1658 820 C1
Same W/1/8 NPT

Chalk’s Part #: 522826C91
3000 Series
Speedometer Transmitter
For Allisons

Chalk’s Part #: 530874 R1
Rad Cap Vision Cat Engine
10 lb

Chalk’s Part #: 539245C1
Guage (Filter Minder)
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OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: 1619114C5
Metal Surge Tank
S-Series &
Early 3000 Series
Sight Glass # 427708C1

Chalk’s Part #: 1652306C91
Ignition Switch S-Series &
3000 Series  11 Blades
Key Blank #: 1669309C1
Chalk’s Part #: 468438C91
Ignition Switch Blades

Chalk’s Part #: 1652940C91
Low Air Pressure
Buzzer S-Series

Chalk’s Part #: 1658443C91
Brake Caliper Front & Rear
Application Bendix
IH Code 04238 For Rear
IH Code 04146 For Front

Chalk’s Part #: 1661836C91
Horn Button

Chalk’s Part #: 1661837C1
Water Temperature Warning
Light Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 1661899C92
Dimmer Switch, 3000 Series,
Floor Mounted

Chalk’s Part #: 1664723C2
Front Engine Mount,
7.3 - T444E, 3000 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 1664725C2
Front Engine Insulator,
7.3 - T444E, 3000 Series
Chalk’s Part #: 1664727C1  
Rear Engine Insulator  
7.3 - T444E, 3000 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 1675751C1  
Coolant Temp Sender  
T444E-DT466E

Chalk’s Part #: 1688312C1  
3-Prong Warning Buzzer, Square Top View

Chalk’s Part #: 1688314C1  
Electric Horn Relay, IDM  
Relay 3000 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 1693574C91  
Tee Only, For 2006987C91  
Shifter

Chalk’s Part #: 1694297C91  
Ether Start Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 1697207C91  
Turn Signal Switch, “S” & 3000 Series, Without Dimmer Switch  
3566941C91 Use Conversion Plug #2032852C92

Chalk’s Part #: 1700194C1  
Smog Pump, Diverter Valve  
345-392 Engines NLA

Chalk’s Part #: 1701243C1  
Rotor for Distributor, 345/392 Engines
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS
INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: 1801191C91
180 Deg. Thermostat Pkg.
DT-DTA 360 Engines
DT-DTA 466 Engines

Chalk’s Part #: 1803082C2
Temperature Control
Switch, 7.3L Engine

Chalk’s Part #: 1803210C1
Fast Idle Solenoid,
7.3L Engines

Chalk’s Part #: 1807974C94
Thermostat & Gasket,
7.3 Engine, 192 degrees

Chalk’s Part #: 1809964C92
Rear Crankshaft Seal,
DT-DTA 360 Engine
DT-DTA 466 Engine

Chalk’s Part #: 1811059C92
Glow Plug Controller,
7.3L Engines

Chalk’s Part #: 1813354C3
Oil Cap T444E

Chalk’s Part #: 1815538C91
W/Pump Screw On Fan
Clutch DT/DTA 360
DT/DTA 466

Chalk’s Part #: 1819649C1
7.3L Glow Plug, Bullet Type

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk's Part #: 1822679C4
Idler Fan Drive Pulley
T444E Built 9-9-94 & Later

Chalk's Part #: 1822832C1
Alternator & Air Compressor
Belt, T444E
Chalk's Part #: 1830728C2
Belt DT 466 (69.6")

Chalk's Part #: 1823562C91
Water Drain Valve Pkg,
T444E

Chalk's Part #: 1826634C94
Glow Plug Relay Pkg.
T444E

Chalk's Part #: 1826634C94
Glow Plug Relay Pkg.
T444E

Chalk's Part #: 1830033C2
Idler Pulley DT466E

Chalk's Part #: 1830256C93
Thermostat DT466E
190 Degree F

Chalk's Part #: 1830606C95
Water Pump For DT408
DT466
DT466E

Chalk's Part #: 1833798C91
Injection Pressure Control Regulator, T444E-DT466E

Chalk's Part #: 1840903C91
Glow Plug Relay Max force
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**CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC**
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
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**CHALK’S SCHOOL BUS PARTS**

---

### INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

**Chalk’s Part #: 1845804C2**
Thermostat & Seal Pkg
*T444E*, 192 Degree

**Chalk’s Part #: 1845805C1**
Thermostat & Seal Pkg.
*T444E* 180 Degree

**Chalk’s Part #: 1876736C91**
Camshaft Position Sensor
For *T444E*
(All other Sensors Available)

**Chalk’s Part #: 1889249C91**
Water Pump Pkg,
*T444E*

**Chalk’s Part #: 1889995C91**
Sensor Oil-Water Temp
For *T444E-DT466E*,
2 Pin

**Chalk’s Part #: 2002875C1**
Use 3566936C91
Turn Signal Switch
3000 Series, With Dimmer Switch

**Chalk’s Part #: 1697207C91**
Turn Signal Switch,
“S” & 3000 Series, Without Dimmer Switch
3566941C91 Use Conversion Plug #2032852C92

---

**CHALK’S SCHOOL BUS PARTS**
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
FAX 713-672-2665
Chalk’s Part #: 2006987C91
Shifter Control For Allison Trans. AT545
1693574C91 “T” Only

Chalk’s Part #: 1693574C91
Tee Only, For Shifter 2006987C91

Chalk’s Part #: 2018496C1
Upper Radiator Hose T444E

Chalk’s Part #: 2022484C1
Charged Air Cooler To Turbo Pipe Hose, 3”

Chalk’s Part #: 2026923C1
Lower Radiator Hose T444E

Chalk’s Part #: 587984C1
Upper Radiator Hose, 7.3 Engine, S-Series, 3000 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 587986C92
Lower Radiator Hose, 7.3 Engine, S-Series, 3000 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 2032342C91
Valve Parking CSB-75 Yellow & Red Screw On Knob

Chalk’s Part #: 2036481C91
Fan Clutch, Threads Borg Warner

Chalk’s Part #: 2039390C3
Radiator Cap 10 PSI Chalk’s Part #: 3578833C3
Radiator Cap 15 PSI

Chalk’s Part #: 2216058C1
Battery Door Latch, Non-Locking, 2216059C1 Locking
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OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk's Part #: 2502912C91
Turn Signal Switch In Column
2502238C1 - Lever

Chalk's Part #: 2506796C1
Small Dash Bulb
Chalk's Part #: 2600784C1
Gray Housing Bulb #37

Chalk's Part #: 2590101C91
Emergency Window Plate Kit
CSB-8008 - Switch Only

Chalk's Part #: 3523179C92
Electric Horn, 3000 Series “IC” Low Note

Chalk's Part #: 3523180C92
Electric Horn, 3000 Series For “IC” High Note;
2503606C91 Harness

Chalk's Part #: 3566941C91
Turn Signal Switch, “S” Series & 3000 Series, W/O Dimmer Switch
3587009C92
’05-’06 No Wires Turn Signal Switch

Chalk's Part #: 3582062C1
Switch HSG W/ Circuit Board

Chalk's Part #: CSB-8008
Emergency Window Switch

Chalk's Part #: 3674174C1
Latch Assm Rear Door

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
**OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS**

**INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR**

- **Chalk’s Part #: 425860001**
  Grab Handle

- **Chalk’s Part #: 434018001**
  Door Switch 6 Pins
  Chalk’s Part #: 441440001
  Switch - 8 Connections

- **Chalk’s Part #: 434018002**
  Knob, For Door Switch
  #434018001

- **Chalk’s Part #: 6521103**
  Wayne Blower Wheel,
  CW 2 15/16”H, 6”D, Plastic

- **Chalk’s Part #: A907**
  AmTran/Ward, Seat Clamp

- **Chalk’s Has Injectors**
  For Various Applications:
  Call For Details

- **Chalk’s Part #: A907-1**
  Plate AmTran/Ward

- **Chalk’s Part #: BBHD-370**
  BBHD-380 Heated
  New High Definition Mirror
  Head - Less Brackets
  Pedestal Mount

- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-52**
  Daytime Running Lights,
  IHC

**Contact Information**

- **1-800-231-5061**
- **www.chalks.com**
- **713-672-6344**
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-65
Door Air Valve Switch

New Seat Belts, IH Special
CSB-145 Blue 53 1/2"
CSB-146 Maroon 53 1/2"
CSB-147 Brown 53 1/2"
CSB-148 Brown 70"

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-195
Air Door Cylinder

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-413
Latch Under Seat, 2010
And Newer, IH

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-498
Washer Pump For Tank
CSB-561

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-505
Wayne, Heater Resister,
Single Coil,
3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-506
Wayne Blower Housing

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-511
Wayne W/ Brass Head
In - 1/2” NPT; Out - 1/2” NPT
or 1” Dia. Hose

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-528
Hood Support, Air Spring
For AmTran Flat Nose
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INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-536**
Bergstron, 90 Degree, 1” Inlet & Outlet 12V, Plastic Head, Am Tram

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-538**
Air Door Regulator

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-539**
Door Control Valve

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-541**
Door Prop 16” - 30”

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-547**
Latch Fuel Door

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-555**
Booster Pump, Adjustable Outlet

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-558**
Washer Reservoir With Pump

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-559**
Window Wiper Reservoir Without Pump Cap: CSB-493 Pump: CSB-498

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-725**
AmTran- Clip On Nozzle

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-1000**
Mirror Direction Switch, IH
### OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

#### INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

**Chalk's Part #: 394120C91**  
Reservoir With Pump;  
1/2 Gallon Fluid Capacity  
Pump # 404618C1

**Chalk's Part #: CSB-7011**  
Left -  
Open, Door, Close  
CSB-7012 Right -  
Flashers, On/Off, Red Override

**International Rocker Switches**

**Chalk's Part #: F-1**  
Wayne 10” Blade  
Plastic  
Chalks # F-3 For 3 Blade  
Plastic, 8”

**Chalk's Part #: HM-320**  
Heater Motor, Wayne Left Front, 12V Shaft Size 5/16”  
(Also Fits Thomas)

**Chalk's Part #: HM-325**  
Defroster Motor  
Wayne, 12V Shaft Size 5/16”

**Chalk's Part #: HM-347**  
Heater Motor, Wayne Body with 3 Brackets, 5/16” Shaft Size,  
CW/CCW, Single Speed, 12V

**Chalk's Part #: HM-350**  
Heater Motor, AmTran, 5/16” Single Shaft  
CCW, Single Speed, 12V

**Chalk's Part #: HM-355**  
Heater Motor, AmTran, Thomas  
5/16” Double Shaft  
CCW, Single Speed, 12V
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INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: KN24000
Automatic Moisture Drain Valve

Chalk’s Part #: M1209
IC Master Solenoid

Chalk’s Part #: MH630
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Blue Bird Style - 5 1/2” Off Set Legs

Chalk’s Part #: R305
AmTran, Noise Kill Switch, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R355
Strobe light, AmTran, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R363
Activity Light, Dome 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R366
Left Fan, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R367
Strobe Light, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R403
AMTRAN, ON-OFF 4 Blade
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: **R404**
AMTRAN, HIGH-LOW-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R405**
AMTRAN, OFF-MOMENTARY ON, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R406**
AMTRAN, ON-OFF, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R407**
AMTRAN, Heater, HIGH-LOW-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R408**
AMTRAN, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R410**
AMTRAN, Master Flasher, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R411**
AMTRAN, Booster Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R412**
AMTRAN, Clearance Lamps, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R413**
AMTRAN, Headlights, PARK ON-OFF, 8 Blade

---
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## OEM School Bus Parts

### International / Navistar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Blade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R414</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Vandal Lock, Momentary Unlock-Off</td>
<td>4 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R415</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Rear Heater, LO/HI-Off</td>
<td>8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R416</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Dome Lights, ON-Off</td>
<td>6 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R416-1</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Driver Dome Lights, ON-Off</td>
<td>4 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R417</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Flasher Light, Momentary ON-Off</td>
<td>4 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R422</td>
<td>Open/Close AmTran Door</td>
<td>6 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R434</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Headlights, 3900 Series</td>
<td>5 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R435</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Defog Fan, LO/HI-Off</td>
<td>8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R436</td>
<td>AMTRAN, Driver Heater, HI/LO-Off</td>
<td>8 Blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: **R437**
AMTRAN, Heated Mirror, ON-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R438**
AMTRAN, (plug), Switch Park Lights, (Rocker With Extension), 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R439**
AMTRAN Control Panel Lights, Rheostat Type, 3 Wire **R439-1 - 5 Wire B-bird**

Chalk’s Part #: **R446**
AmTran Master Flasher 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R450**
A/C Fan, Am Tram, IH, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R456**
Master Flasher, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R457**
Over Ride Switch, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R458**
Noise Supp. Switch, 8 Blade, Red

Chalk’s Part #: **R459**
Driver Dome Switch, 8 Blade
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
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OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

INTERNATIONAL / NAVISTAR

Chalk’s Part #: **R460**
Heated Mirror Switch, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R461**
Defrost Fan Switch, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R462**
Strobe Light Switch, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R463**
Booster Pump Switch, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **S152**
4 Blade Terminal, Front Door Switch (AMTRAN)
S-147 - Screw Term. Same

Chalk’s Part #: **S152**
Rifled Air A/C Dual Switch, Blue

Chalk’s Part #: **SW-29**
Rifled Air Lo/Med/Hi Switch, Blue, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **SW-30**
Rifled Air On/Off AC Switch, Blue, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **SSS701B**
CE White Seat Slide Track
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Chalk’s Part #: **W404**
10 Blade Terminal, AmTran Wiper Switch With Washer Function

Chalk’s Part #: **W410**
Wiper Switch Controls Two Motors, 12VDC, For Motors Without Dynamic Parking Including United Technologies And Sprague Devices Motors 7 Wire AmTran

Chalk’s Part #: **W413**
AmTran Bosch Intermittent Wiper Switch, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **W414**
AmTran Wiper, For 2 motors

Chalk’s Part #: **WJ36032**
Windshield Wiper Motor Bosch, 1994 Am Tram

Chalk’s Part #: **WJ65652**
Universal

Chalk’s Part #: **WL450** Left
**WR450** Right
WARD / AMTRAN Window Latch Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: **WL8545** Left **WR8545** Right
WARD / AMTRAN Window Latch Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: **4359-1** Left Latch
**4359-2** Right Latch
**4359-3** Spring
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com   e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

VENTS LOUVERS

Chalk’s Part #: 413-002
Trans Air Grille, Louver 4 3/4”

Chalk’s Part #: 413-004
Thomas 1 3/8” x 5 7/8”

Chalk’s Part #: 412012
Trans Air 3” W/ Spring & Screw
New #: 28-3152

Chalk’s Part #: 0660005
Rectangular - Thomas   7 5/8”L x 3 1/8” W

Chalk’s Part #: 0660203
Round - Thomas    4” O.D. 3” I.D.

Chalk’s Part #: 0660006
Rectangular - Thomas  4 7/8”L x 1 1/2” W
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: 2400-9368
Door Lever

Chalk’s Part #: 3571
Window Latch (Thomas / IH)

Chalk’s Part #: THSP68022

Chalk’s Part #: 210055-013
Smaller Window Latch than 3571 (Carpenter)

Chalk’s Part #: 4001K
Window Latch Kit with LH and RH

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-6128
Handle W/Switch

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-6129
Handle Only

Chalk’s Part #: 5109
Thomas Seat Clip

Chalk’s Part #: 5110
Thomas Seat Clip

Chalk’s Part #: 6400-5887
Cable, Door Control, Thomas Vandal Lock

Chalk’s Part #: NEW
7000-1000-00
Plug-in Modular Design Flasher
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**OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS**

**THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER**

Chalk's Part #: **68152**
Thomas / Freightliner Air

Chalk's Part #: **68151**
Thomas / Freightliner Electric

Chalk's Part #: **17417** - Left Front
**177419** - Left Rear
Thomas, Saf-T-Liner, LH Warning Lamp Assy.

Chalk's Part #: **17418** - Right Front
**152257** - Right Rear
Thomas, RH Warning Lamp Assy., Saf-T-Liner
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: 0660005
Rectangular - Thomas
7 5/8"L x 3 1/8" W

Chalk’s Part #: 0660006
Rectangular - Thomas
4 7/8"L x 1 1/2" W

Chalk’s Part #: 563500
Thomas Blower Wheel, CW,
3 1/2"H, 5 19/32D, Plastic,
With Clip (525222) included

Chalk’s Part #: 991450
Air Operated Freightliner M2
2002-07 Mercedes MBE900
Fan Clutch

Chalk’s Part #: 0660203
Round - Thomas
4" O.D. 3" I.D.

Chalk’s Part #: 996043 Elect
Electromagnetic Fan Clutch
Thomas 3126 CAT
C7 CAT 999457 Air

Chalk’s Part #: 1798420
Access Latch, Non-Locking

Chalk’s Part #: 6958401
WAYNE
Rear Door Seal

Chalk’s Part #: 25356061
2" Over All Drive Arm
"Slotted" Thomas
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OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: 435820C92
Modulator Valve, Allison AT Transmission

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-46
Thomas Ignition Switch

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-62
Thomas Seat Switch National Seats

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-64-1
Pneumatic Door Valve Switch, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: CSB 314
Vandal Lock

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-409
Door Lock

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-527
Door Switch Buzzer, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-683
Toggle Switch For Door

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-686
Door Stud Hex
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-692**
Thomas Door Control Valve

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-711**
Lock For Battery Tray, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **HM-325**
Defroster Motor, Wayne, 12V
Shaft Size 5/16”

Chalk’s Part #: **HM-330**
Heater Motor, Thomas, AmTran 5/16” Shaft,
1 12/13” Shaft Length
CW/CCW, Single Speed, 12V

Chalk’s Part #: **HM-335**
Heater Motor, Thomas, 5/16” Shaft, CCW
Counter Clockwise, Single Speed, 12V,
1 1/4” Shaft Length

Chalk’s Part #: **HM-355**
Heater Motor, AmTran, Thomas 5/16” Double
Shaft CCW, Single Speed, 12V

Call **CHALK’S TODAY**
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: **MH624**
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Ward/Thomas Style - 6” Legs (Middle)

Chalk’s Part #: **MH625**
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Ward/Thomas Style - 9” Legs

Chalk’s Part #: **MH635**
6” X 30” Acrylic Sunvisor, Blue Bird Style With Thomas Bracket, 7 1/2” Off Set Legs

Chalk’s Part #: **MH640**
7” X 30” Tinted Acrylic Sunvisor, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **R290**
AC Fan On/Off Switch, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R291**
Backlight Switch, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R292**
Red Warning Switch, 9 Blade
Chalk’s Part #: R294
Noise Supp Switch, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R295
C-2 Switch W/S Defroster, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R296
Defroster Fan, On/On/Off, C2, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R297
Dome Light, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R303
Noise Kill Switch, Thomas Yellow, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R307
Dome Light Switch, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R310
Strobe Switch, On/Off, C2 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R311
Warning Switch, Black In Red, C2, 9 Blade
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Chalk’s Part #: R312
Dome Switch, NLA

Chalk’s Part #: R325
Amber Warning Switch, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R330
Fan Hi/Lo, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R356
Pilot Light, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R357
On/Off, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R392
THOMAS- Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R392-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R392-2
THOMAS - Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Call CHALK’S
800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
**THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER**

**OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS**

**THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R393</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS Right Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R393-1</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS - 1999 And Up Right Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R394</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS Passenger Heater, HIGH-OFF-LOW, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R394-1</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS - 1999 And Up Passenger Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R394-2</strong></td>
<td>Gray, LO/HI-OFF Switch, Pass Heater, 8-Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R395</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS Defrost, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R395-1</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS - 1999 And Up Defrost, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R395-2</strong></td>
<td>THOMAS Defrost, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R395-3</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Rocker Defrost/Heater, 20 Amp, 8 Blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: R396
THOMAS
Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R396-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 20 Amp, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R396-2
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R397
THOMAS - Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R397-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398
THOMAS
Interior, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Interior, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398-2
Thomas, Interior Lights, 4 Blade

CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

Call
CHALK’S
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: R399
THOMAS- Warning Amber, MOMENTARY ON-ON-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R399-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Warning Amber, MOMENTARY ON-ON-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R399-2
Warning Amber, Red, On/Off, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R399-5
Warning Red On/Off Switch, Red Switch, Mon Off, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400
THOMAS Wiper, HIGH-LOW-PARK 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Wiper, HIGH-LOW-PARK 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400-2
THOMAS - Wiper, Park, HIGH-LOW, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R401
THOMAS W/S Washer, MOMENTARY ON, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R401-1
THOMAS - 1999 and Up W/S Washer, MOMENTARY ON, 20 Amp, 4 Blade
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: R402
THOMAS
Warning, Red - Amber
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R402-1
THOMAS - 1999 and Up
Warning, Red - Amber
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R409
THOMAS
Rocker, Strobe, ON-OFF,
W/Red Pilot Light, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R409-1
THOMAS - 1999 and Up
Rocker, Strobe, ON-OFF,
W/Red Pilot Light, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R418
THOMAS
Rocker, Lift, ON-OFF,
W/Red Pilot Light, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R418-1
THOMAS - 1999 and Up
Rocker, Lift, ON-OFF,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R433-1
THOMAS - 1999 and Up
Rocker, Driver Dome,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R440
THOMAS
A/C, “Gray”, On/On/On,
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R440-2
A/C “Gray”
Thomas, On/Off,
4 Blade
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: R442
Door Switch, 3 Positions, Red W/White Door, Thomas
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R443
Freightliner Headlight, Thomas, 6/2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R449
Door Switch, Black, Thomas
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R451
Speed Control, Thomas
9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R453
Lift Switch, On/Off, Thomas
9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R455
A/C Fan Switch, Thomas
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R465
Warning Lights Override All Red, Thomas
9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R466
Warning, On/Off, Red, Thomas
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R467
Door, Air Switch, Thomas, All Red
2 Plugs
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THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER

Chalk’s Part #: R468
Red Emergency Warning Light Switch, Thomas, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R469
Warning Switch, Thomas 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R470
Pilot Light, Warning, Thomas 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R471
Head Light Switch, Thomas, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R472
Head Light Switch, Thomas, 10 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R473
Heater Booster Pump, Thomas, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R474
Amber Warning, Thomas, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R475
Door Switch Electric, Red, Thomas, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S107
THOMAS Emergency Window Switch,
**THOMAS / FREIGHTLINER**

Chalk’s Part #: **S149**  
Emergency Door Switch  
Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **S153**  
THOMAS, Door Switch,  
4 Screw Terminal

Chalk’s Part #: **T831**  
Red Toggle, 2 Position,  
Thomas,  
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **W411**  
Wiper Module (Thomas),  
Red, Black, Green, wires,  
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **W412**  
Wiper Module (Thomas)  
Switch and Module, 8 blade

Chalk’s Part #: **W415**  
Wiper Delay - Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **W416**  
Thomas Wiper Module no  
Switch,  
8 blade

Chalk’s Part #: **WL1**  
Window Lock Carpenter & Thomas  
WL1-S Window Lock Spring

Chalk’s Part #: **WM775-B**  
Modulator Valve (Thomas)
OEM SCHOOL BUS PARTS

BACK BUDDY WHEEL DOLLY

Struggling with heavy drums can hurt both your mechanics and your business. The Back Buddy® tool was designed to prevent injuries from awkward lifting and keep Comp. rates down. It rolls under, bolts on, and rolls out with the drum and/or hub assemblies, then lays over for service. Reassembly is quick and precise because the Back Buddy Tool angles for perfect hub alignment, eliminating seal damage and costly comebacks! Brake jobs go faster and more profitably and, best of all, no one has to pay the price of a ruined back.

Chalk’s Part #
350B + Adapters

☐ Cut out Back Problems
☐ No More Nicked or Cut Seals
☐ No Workman’s Comp Claims
☐ One man can do a complete brake job.

BACK BUDDY TOOL ADAPTER SETS
(order separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKA2</td>
<td>10 Stud Inboard Hub &amp; Drum Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA2HD</td>
<td>10 Stud 335 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA3</td>
<td>10 Hole Outboard Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA3HD</td>
<td>10 Hole Outboard Drums - 3/4” Thick Back Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA4</td>
<td>5 &amp; 6 Spoke Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA5</td>
<td>8 Stud Inboard Hub &amp; Drum Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA6</td>
<td>8 Hole Outboard Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA7</td>
<td>6 Stud Inboard Hub &amp; Drum Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA8</td>
<td>6 Hole Outboard Drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKHMV</td>
<td>Humvee/Hummer Geared Hubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chalk’s Part #: 220
(87 Decibels)
12V, SAE J994 Type D
High Quality Low Cost 10 Oz. Weight, 5.02”L X 1.6”D X 2.67”H., 24 Month Warranty, Solid State Electronics, All Alarms, Circuit Boards, Speakers & Drivers Are Made In USA

Chalk’s Part #: 230
(97 Decibels)
12V, SAE J994 Type C
High Quality Low Cost 10 Oz. Weight, 5.02”L X 1.6”D X 2.67”H., 24 Month Warranty, Solid State Electronics, All Alarms, Circuit Boards, Speakers & Drivers Are Made In USA

Chalk’s Part #: 250
(102 Decibels)
12-24V, SAE J994 Type C
High Quality Low Cost 10 Oz. Weight, 5.02”L X 1.6”D X 2.67”H., 24 Month Warranty, Solid State Electronics, All Alarms, Circuit Boards, Speakers & Drivers Are Made In USA

Chalk’s Part #: 270
(107 Decibels)
12-24V, SAE J994 Type C, High Quality Low Cost 10 Oz. Weight, 5.02”L X 1.6”D X 2.67”H., 24 Month Warranty, Solid State Electronics, All Alarms, Circuit Boards, Speakers & Drivers Are Made In USA

Chalk’s Part #: 380
(112 Decibels)
High Sound Level & Maximum Value. Only L Lb. 8 Oz. - 5”L X 3.78”D X 3.06”H, Solid State Electronics, Made In USA

Chalk’s Part #: 1040
(Self Adjusting 87-112 Decibels)
12V, Universal Mounting, Only 5” W x 4”D x 3.11H, Spike Protection, Made In USA
Horns

Chalk’s Part #: **165519R92**
(S Series) Horn

Chalk’s Part #: **1925**
Delco Horn

Chalk’s Part #: **3523179C92**
Electric Horn, 3000 Series Also High Note On “IC” Low Note

Chalk’s Part #: **3523180C92**
Electric Horn, 3000 Series For “IC” High Note; **2503606C91** Harness
**FIRST AID KIT**

Chalk’s Part #: First Aid Kit - Mtl Box 203-045

This is the Texas Specification Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalks Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209-026</td>
<td>#24 Metal Box</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-100</td>
<td>3/4” x 3” Plastic Bandages</td>
<td>100/Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-002</td>
<td>2” Bandage Compress</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-005</td>
<td>3” Bandage Compress</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-115</td>
<td>2” x 6 Yds. Gauze Roll Bandage</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-033</td>
<td>Triangle Bandage w/pins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-212</td>
<td>3” x 3” Gauze Compress</td>
<td>24/zlb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-017</td>
<td>36” x 36” Gauze Compress</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-032</td>
<td>1” x 2-1/2 Yds. Adhesive Tape</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-115</td>
<td>Eye Pads</td>
<td>3/hsb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237-010</td>
<td>F. A. Kit Scissors</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-022</td>
<td>CPR Protector - in clear overwrap</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-081</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves - 1 Pair</td>
<td>2/hsb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-103</td>
<td>DF-12 Certicidin Disinfect</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-081</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves</td>
<td>2/hsb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-104</td>
<td>DS-12 Deodorizing Spray</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-020</td>
<td>Antimicrobial Towelette</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-085</td>
<td>Plastic Scraper</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340-010</td>
<td>Mask, Infection Control</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill Part #: 203-045R

We carry Individual refill items for both First Aid and Body Fluid Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refill Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209-007</td>
<td>Poly White Box only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BODY FLUID CLEANUP KIT**

Chalk’s Part #: Body Fluid Cleanup Kit 200-916

This is the Texas Specification Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209-050</td>
<td>#50M Metal Box</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-060</td>
<td>15 oz. I.L.S.C. Powder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-103</td>
<td>DF-12 Certicidin Disinfect 12 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-081</td>
<td>Nitrile Gloves 2/hsb.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233-502</td>
<td>Dust Pan Broom Set</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-023</td>
<td>Red Bio - Hazard Bags w/straps</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-104</td>
<td>DS-12 Deodorizing Spray 12 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221-020</td>
<td>Antimicrobial Towelette</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-085</td>
<td>Plastic Scraper w/bag</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340-010</td>
<td>Mask, Infection Control</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill Part #: 200-916R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 oz. I.L.S.C powder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF-12 Certicidin Disinfect 12 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrile Gloves 2/hsb.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Crepe Towels</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Pan Broom Set</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bio-Hazard Bags w/straps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS-12 Deodorizing Spray 12 oz.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antimicrobial Towelette</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Scraper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masks, Infection Control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR NEW POLY KIT # 200-902

| CSB-304 | Strap for Kits Red |
| CSB-305 | Bracket for Body Fluid Kit |
| CSB-306 | Bracket for First Aid Kit |

**Call 1-800-231-5061**

“CPR” Protector in Key Ring Case
CHILD REMINDER

Are you sure that your drivers are checking their bus for sleeping kids?

Included:
• Control Module With Alarm
• Wiring Harness
• Activation Light

Available But Not Included
• Deactivator Button
• CR2 - Button

Economical Electronic Child Reminder. The Drivers must check the bus before they leave, and deactivate the system or the bus horn will sound.

THE CHILD REMINDER SYSTEM
• MAKES SURE THAT NO SLEEPING CHILD IS LEFT ON BUS.
• NO PHONE CALLS FROM FRANTIC PARENTS ASKING “WHERE IS MY CHILD?”.
• NO TV REPORTER ASKING A “NO WIN” QUESTION.
• THE DRIVER MUST CHECK THE BUS BEFORE HE OR SHE LEAVES, OR EVERYONE WILL KNOW THEY DID NOT DO THEIR JOB, AND CHECK THE BUS.
• AN ELECTRONIC DEVICE THAT IS EASY TO INSTALL AND ECONOMICAL.

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
CLEVER LEVER
TIRE & WHEEL CADDIE

- SAFER - The Clever Lever® Tire & Wheel Caddie helps prevent back injury. And that prevents downtime and expensive insurance claims. The Clever Lever® can pay for itself almost immediately in reduced medical and man-hour costs.

- EASIER - Just roll the Clever Lever® Tire & Wheel Caddie under the tire, then lift and pull out the tire. That's it. No struggling. No straining. No wasted time.

- FASTER - The Clever Lever® Tire & Wheel Caddie lets you pull tires up to 300 lbs. by yourself. To replace a tire, simply push it back in, then rotate and tilt the tire for quick alignment with studs. Now one person can do the job in half the time.

- VERSATILE - A low-profile design allows The Clever Lever® Tire & Wheel Caddie to fit under more sizes of tires. Plus, the Clever Lever® comes in two models that fit every thing from light/medium-duty pickups to heavy-duty tractor-trailers.

Chalk’s Part #: MD-22 - for Tire Dia. 24” - 36”
82312 - for Tire Dia. 36” - 48” (SCHOOL BUS)
These are just a few -- We have lots more...

Call 1-800-231-5061

DECALS

EMERGENCY EXIT
CSB -10 2" Tx 18"W
Black Letters on Clear Background
CSB-116 Black Letters On White

EMERGENCY DOOR
CSB-20 2"Tx 18"W
Black Letters / White Background

SCHOOL BUS
CSB-19 8"T x 40"W
Black Letters / White Background
CSB-191C Black Letters On Clear Back

CSB-15 2" x 50"
Black Letters / White Background
CSB-47 Black Letters / Clear Background

VIDEO CAMERA MAY BE IN OPERATION
CSB-13 3.5"T x 5.5"W
Black Letters on White Background
CSB-13-1 Red Letters On White Back

“PROTECT YOUR RIDING PRIVILEGE”
FOLLOW THESE RULES
1. Observe same conduct as in the classroom.
2. Be courteous, use no profane language.
3. Do not eat or drink on the bus.
4. Keep the bus clean.
5. Cooperate with the driver.
6. Do not use tobacco.
7. Do not be destructive.
8. Stay in your seat.
9. Keep head, hands, and feet inside the bus.
10. Bus driver is authorized to assign seats.

CSB-11 8"T X 9-1/2"W
Red on White Background
CSB-11-1 Black Letters On Yellow Back

STATE LAW
STOP
LOADING - UNLOADING
CSB-16 8"T x 16"W
Red Letters on White Background

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

DECALS

WATCH YOUR STEP
CSB-14  2.25”T X 12”W
Red Letters / White Background

LIFT HANDLE
PUSH OUT TO OPEN
CSB-18  2”TX6.5”W
Red Letters / White Background

STATE LAW STOP
CSB-17  12”TX19”W

DIESEL FUEL ONLY
CSB-24  1/2”TX6”W
Black Letters / Clear Background
CSB-30  Pull Handle Push Window

STOP
All Vehicles Must Stop While Unloading And Loading Pupils
CSB-21  15”TX20”W
Red Letters / White Background

NOTICE
This Bus Equipped With a Video/Audio Monitoring System
CSB-22  4”TX5”W
Red Letters / White Background

DISRUPTION OF TRANSPORTATION
ED.CODE 37.126
$500.00 FINE
CSB-23  6”TX10”W
Black Letters / Clear Background
CSB-25  6”T x10”W
Red Letters / White Background
CSB-27  6”TX10”W
Black Letters / White Background

Call 1-800-231-5061
WARNING TO DRIVERS AND STUDENTS:
DRAWSTRINGS ON COATS, BACKPACKS
AND OTHER ARTICLES CAN BE CAUGHT
ON HAND RAILS AND IN DOORS, THUS
ATTACHING STUDENT TO OUTSIDE OF BUS.

MAKE SURE EACH PASSENGER HAS
CLEARED THE DANGER ZONE BEFORE
MOVING SCHOOL BUS.

CSB-28 6.5"TX8"W
Red Letters / White Background

CSB-29 6"TX6"W
Black Letters / Yellow Background

CSB-30 Pull Handle Push Window
CSB-32 No Smoking Ed. Code 38.006 $200 Fine (White on Red 10" x 6")
CSB-33 No Smoking Ed. Code 38.006 $200 Fine (Black on White 10"x6")
CSB-34 School Bus
(Black Vinyl Letters 8" x 40")
CSB-35 Check for Sleeping Children
(Black on Yellow 3" x 6")
CSB-42 Check for: Sleeping Children, Cut Seats, Personal Items -
(Black on white 6"x4")
CSB-115 Emergency Exit To Open Pull Handle (Face Adhesive)
5" x 3 3/8"

SCHOOL NAME AVAILABLE IN BLACK 6" LETTERS PRE SPACED

CSB-48 Oxygen on Board - Green Magnetic 8" x 10"
CSB -66 No Cell Phones By Driver
CSB-66-1 No Cell Phones Allowed On Bus
CSB-72 Attention All Drivers

“DO NOT LOSE YOUR BUS PRIVILEGE”
FOLLOW THE RULES
1. Observe classroom conduct.
2. Be courteous, use no profane language.
3. Do not eat or drink on the bus.
4. Keep the bus clean.
5. Co-operate with the driver.
6. Do not smoke.
7. Do not damage bus equipment.
8. Stay in your seat period.
9. Keep head, hands, and feet inside the bus.
10. Do not fight, push, or shove.
11. Do not tamper with bus equipment.
12. Do not bring pets on the bus.
13. Do not bring flammable material on the bus.
14. The bus driver is authorized to assign seats.
15. Have a safe trip.

CHALK’S HAS MANY MORE DECALS
AS WELL AS
CUSTOM DESIGN CAPABILITIES
CALL FOR INFORMATION
1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

This Is What The Texas Specification States About Fire Extinguisher.

Standard Fire Extinguishers: Each Bus Shall Be Equipped With At Least One Refillable Stored Pressure Multipurpose Dry Chemical Type (Or Approved Equal) Fire Extinguisher Of Minimum Five Pound (5 Lb.) Capacity, Mounted In An Extinguisher Manufacturer’s Automotive Type Bracket And Located In The Driver’s Compartment In Full View Of And Readily Accessible To The Driver. The Fire Extinguisher Shall Bear The Underwriters Laboratory Listing Mark Of Not Less Than 2A 20-B:C Rating.

Extinguisher Shall Be Furnished With A Hose, Pressure Gauge, And Metal Head.

Texas Specification No. 070-SB-D8 Effective Date: January 1, 1998.

TRIANGLE FLARE KIT

Chalk’s Part #: 793
Bracket For Triangle Flare Kit
• Bracket For Easy Storage Of The Triangle Flare Kit
• Can Be Mounted In Vertical Or Horizontal Position
• Made Of Galvanized Steel With Velcro Straps. Metal Straps Also Available.
• No More Screwing The Flare Box To The Floor

Chalk’s Part #: 798
Set Of Three Complete Triangle Units
• Meets FMVSS 125 Standards
• Triangle Unfolds & Locks Together
• Non-Skid Heavy Base Withstands Strong Winds
• Reflex Reflector Strips Form Border For Nighttime Visibility
  Fluorescent Orange Inner Triangle For Daytime Warning
• Housing In Strong, Heavy Duty Box - 18” X 5” X 5”
3M REFLECTIVE TAPE

Drivers react to what they can see, and 3M reflective tape provides faster, more accurate decision-making, by providing better visual information.

NOW MAKE DAYTIME TAPE “SHINE” WITH FLORESCENT DIAMOND GRADE

SCHOOL BUS

Chalk’s Part #: SB44X10DG  (44” W x 10” T)
Use this 440 sq. inch sign front/back. Made of 3M Diamond Grade material and 8” Block Letters. You can’t paint “School Bus” on the front of your bus for what this sign costs.

SURROUND YOUR BUS WITH REFLECTIVE TAPE FOR SAFETY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAPE</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150x1YDG</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>1” Roll Diamond Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150x1YDGF</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>1” Roll Diamond Grade Florescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150x2YDG</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>2” Roll Diamond Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150x2YDGF</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>2” Roll Diamond Grade Florescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150x6YDG</td>
<td>150’</td>
<td>6” Roll Diamond Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black - F</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>Front Bumper Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black - R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Bumper Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Anti Skid Tape</td>
<td>2”X60’</td>
<td>#19221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Anti Skid Tape</td>
<td>4”X60’</td>
<td>#19233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963-32R-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red/White 2”X150’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

#### 9245 PROLO (Low Profile)

**Nearly Flush - Only 0.75 Above Bus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9319</td>
<td>White Assy - Lid (assy includes items a through e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>9321-5</td>
<td>O-ring Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>8810</td>
<td>Assy. - Inside Handle (Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>9318</td>
<td>O Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>8798</td>
<td>Screw w/ Locite Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>8812</td>
<td>Cam, Handle, Shaft (Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(items “a” through “e” can be ordered separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8581</td>
<td>Assy - Outside Handle (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9320</td>
<td>Assy - Trim Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9332</td>
<td>Outside Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9327</td>
<td>Assy - Spring Assist Plate w/ Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8846</td>
<td>Screw Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8905</td>
<td>Washer (2 Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8515</td>
<td>Sleeve Steel (2 Required)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Other Specialty Manufacturing Roof Hatches available. Call Today for Details**

1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
## Transpec Econo Vent Model 1975

### Replacement Lid Assemblies

- **1975L-000-001**: Econo Vent - Standard
- **1975L-000-101**: Econo Vent - W/OSR
- **1975L-000-111**: Econo Vent - W/OSR And Arm
- **1975-028-111**: Complete Vent - Lid With Fixed Hinge, Release Hinge, Handle, Gasket And Decals

### Part List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-030</td>
<td>Release Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1000-005</td>
<td>Link and Plunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000-017</td>
<td>Gasket Kit - Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-034</td>
<td>Release Alarm Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-034</td>
<td>Release Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-015</td>
<td>Release Hinge Shield W/ Rivets - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1976-006</td>
<td>Decal Kit - E (OSR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1976-014</td>
<td>Release Knob Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2220-20-001</td>
<td>#28 Trim Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SS II Cover W/OSR - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Bolt-5/16-18 Special Shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>Spring-Coil Plunger Vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Fixed Hinge - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2055</td>
<td>Hinge Cover - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-034</td>
<td>Handle Base - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Special Torz Hi/Lo Screw S/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2105</td>
<td>Screw #8 X 1/2 S/S PH Flat Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>Pin-Hinge Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td>Mntg Frame #28 Low Pro White PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Nylon Tube Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2560</td>
<td>Front Of Vehicle Decal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>Decal-Standard Safety Vent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diagram

- **Diagram of Econo Vent Model 1975**

---

**Contact Information**

- **CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC**
  - 838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029
  - 1-800-231-5061    Local 713-672-6344    Fax 713-672-2665
  - www.chalks.com      e-mail: sales@chalks.com

- **Econo Vent - Standard**
  - **1975L-000-001**
  - **1975L-000-101**
  - **1975L-000-111**

- **Econo Vent - W/OSR**
  - **1975L-000-001**
  - **1975L-000-101**
  - **1975L-000-111**

- **Econo Vent - W/OSR And Arm**
  - **1975L-000-001**
  - **1975L-000-101**
  - **1975L-000-111**

- **Complete Vent - Lid With Fixed Hinge, Release Hinge, Handle, Gasket And Decals**
  - **1975-028-111**
# TRANSPEC

## TRIPLE VALUE SAFETY VENT - MODEL 1175

***Static Exhaust Vent + Five-Way Fresh Air Vent Opening ***

Providing Maximum Ventilation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Lid-Triple Valve Safety Vent (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.3F</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Gasket-Lid, Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Order T1000-017 Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1975-030</td>
<td>Release Assembly - Handle (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1976-014</td>
<td>Release Assembly - Knob, OSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2532-001</td>
<td>Handle Shield - Release, W/Vent Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order T1975-115 Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Hinge-Rixed, (White), Not Sold Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order T1175L-000-101 Replace Lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2055</td>
<td>Cover - Fixed Hinge, (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2105</td>
<td>Screw- #8 x 1/2”, FH, Phillips, S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Screw#/8 x 1/2”, Torx T-20, Hi-Lo, SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T2140</td>
<td>Pin-Hinge, SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T1976-006</td>
<td>Decal Kit- Instructional, OSR, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T2257</td>
<td>Frame- #28 MTG, Xenoy, (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T2220-28-001</td>
<td>Trim Ring, #28, Low Profile, (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T1000-005</td>
<td>Assembly-Link And Plunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T2040</td>
<td>Spring - Plunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T2030</td>
<td>Bolt - shoulder, 5/16-18 UNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T2680</td>
<td>Decal - Triple Value Safety Vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T2660</td>
<td>Decal-Front of Vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPLACEMENT LID ASSEMBLIES**

- **1175L-000-001** TVSV - Standard
- **1175L-000-101** TVSV - W/Osr
- **1175L-000-111** TVSV - W/Osr And Arm
- **1175L-028-111** Complete Vent - Lid With Fixed Hinge, Release Hinge, Handle, Gasket And Decals

Call 1-800-231-5061
**CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC**

838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition  
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665  
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

**TRANSPEC PARTS**

Chalk’s Part #: **1000-003**  
Release Handle Assembly  
Outside Release (OSR),  
Part of **1975-030**

Chalk’s Part #: **1000-014**  
(Old Style) Outside Release  
Assembly, Red

NEW HATCHES: **1976-014**

Chalk’s Part #: **1975-030**  
Hinge With Alarm Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **1975-034**  
Hinge With Alarm Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **1000-017**  
Sealing Gasket Kit, Roof Hatch, Lid To Base  
Chalk’s Part #: **2002H**  (40' Roll)  
Sealing Gasket, Roof To Hatch.

Chalk’s Part #: **8639**  
Micro Switch For Specialty Roof Hatch

**Call 1-800-231-5061**
SEAT BELTS - SAFETY VESTS - RELATED PARTS

FEATURES

- Bus drivers seat belt
- Ideal for buses, vans, trucks, construction equipment, and retrofitting used vehicles
- Meets the requirements of FMVSS 209 and SAE J386
- Mounting hardware available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TR23122T-4</th>
<th>TR23122T - 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Point Retractable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL 4" OR 7" BOOT

HARDWARE KIT #: HDW-2

3 Point Dual Retractor
CSB-6808 Dual Retractor Extra
Length for Thomas Bus

FEATURES

- Ideal for buses, vans, trucks, construction equipment, and retrofitting used vehicles
- Meets the requirements of FMVSS 209
- Available in assorted colors
- Mounting hardware available

| TRDSCH301T | 3 Point Belts |
SEAT BELTS - SAFETY VESTS - RELATED PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: WSCH14154C-12
3 Point Driver, (Wayne/Thomas/B-Bird), Female End 13”

CSB-8004 - For Larger Drivers - 3 Point Female 17 3/4 W/L Bend At Floor

Chalk’s Part #: 43411
Document Pouch 8 1/4” X 5 1/4”, Green

BUS BABY
“FOR MOUNTING CHILD SEATS WITH NO MOVEMENT”

by BEAM’S

FUNCTIONAL LAYOUT

CSR-D1501 - Includes Flat end fitting
CSR-D1501-R90 - Includes Rev. 90 end fittings
CSR-D1501-R30 - Includes Rev. 30 end fittings
CSR-D1501-30 - Includes Stand. 30 end fittings

Pictured Belt Ends Are For Seat Belt Ready Seats
Floor Mounts Available

MEETS THE REQUIREMENTS OF FMVSS 209, 302, AND SAE J-386
SEAT BELTS - SAFETY VESTS - RELATED PARTS

Seat belts and mounting that are to be used with “seat belt ready seats”

Belts With Brackets
Chalk’s Part #:
PBA-45: 9” Left Female 36” Right Male
PBA-60: 9” Left Female 51” Right Male
PBA-70: 9” Left Female 61” Right Male
PBA-75: 9” Left Female 66” Right Male
(Above Available in Black, Maroon, and Tan)

Seat Mount/Anchor Mount
Breaking Strength Capacity: 5,000 lbs.
Available With Custom Or Standard Size Belts.
(Standard Webbing Color Black - Others Available)

CSB-145
Special IH Bracket
BLUE

CSB-146
Special IH Bracket
MAROON

CSB-147
Special IH Bracket
BROWN

CSB-148
Special IH Bracket
BLACK

1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344

SPECIAL BRACKETS
This is a seat restraint NOT a seat belt.

Chalk’s Part #:  
PBL-48-15: 15” Female Left, 33” Male Right  
PBL-60-15: 15” Female Left, 45” Male Right  
PBL-70-15: 15” Female Left, 55” Male Right  
PBL-75: 15” Female Left, 60” Male Right

These Belts Are Adjustable - We Also Have Fixed Length Seat - Adjustable Seat Restraint With Loops (Standard Webbing Color Black - Others Available ie: PRL = Maroon)

Ask About Our Continuos Belts For Special Applications

SEAT BELTS - SAFETY VESTS - RELATED PARTS

Chalk’s Part #:  
TR23122T-4 (4” Boot)  
TR23122T-7 (7” Boot)  
Driver Seat Belt, Retractable  
HDW-1  L-Bracket With Washer For Mounting Driver Seat Belt Vertically To Floor  
HDW-2  Reinforcing Washers And Bolts

Chalk’s Part #:  
FE201120: SureLok

Chalk’s Part #:  
CSB-529: Evacuation Mat, 96”x 30”, Bright Red, Meets FVMSS 302, 350# Weight Capacity, Orange, 8 Hand Holds (4 per side), Fire And Rip Resistant, Heavy Duty, With Hooks On Each Corner To Form Bus To Ground Escape Shoot, And Wall Mounted Pouch

Chalk’s Part #:  
1007: Tie Tech

Chalk’s Part #:  
SureLok
Adjustable Restraining Vest

Certified to take the place of a car seat when used in conjunction with a seat belt. This Harness meets FMVSS 213 when used with a safety belt. The Harness comes in 3 color coded sizes: small, medium, and large. Each size has 2 separate zippered inserts that give you the ability to adjust to almost any size child. Set complete with Vest, Straps, Inserts.

**SMALL**
Vest; 20 -90 Lbs
*Part # BR-22AI/C*
Crotch Strap Sewn into Vest

**MEDIUM**
Vest; 20 - 165 Lbs
*Part # BR-30AI*
CS30603M - Retrofit
Crotch Strap
BR30AI/C C-Strip
Sewn into Vest

**LARGE**
Vest; 20 - 165 Lbs
*Part # BR-38AI*
CS30603L - Retrofit
Crotch Strap
BR38AI/C, C-Strip
Sewn into Vest

*WARNING:* Vest Must Only Be Used On School bus Seats. Entire Seat Directly Behind Must be Unoccupied Or Have Secure Occupants

- **Recommended Replacement After 5 years in Service**

  **Zippers are on the back to keep out of reach of “busy little hands”.**

  **Crotch strap available to keep kids from sliding down and out of vest.**

Call 1-800-231-5061
Little People Restraint System

Chalk's Part #: QF-100  
(One Chest Size Fits All)

Over The Seat Strap (Only)  
Chalk's Part #: PAR-105

Our "Little People Restraint System" Is Designed To Transport Pre-School Or Handicapped Children Safely And Comfortably. It Can Be Easily Installed On Any Standard Seat. These Restraint Harnesses Are Not Seat Belts, Nor Are They Designed To Provide Protection In The Event Of A Collision Or Sudden Stop.

How to Install “Little People Restraint System”


NOTES
Our Over the Shoulder Harness is designed and tested to meet FMVSS-213 standard, along with FMVSS-302 flammability requirements. The Harness must be used with an existing lap belt in order to meet the FMVSS-213 Standard.

Over the Shoulder Harness Installation
Part No:
Y8103-1AHB: Adult Hi Back (New York) ; 90-165 lbs; 18 1/2” - 29”
Y8103-1ALB: Adult Low Back (Standard) 90-165 lbs;
Y8103-1CHB: Child Hi Back(New York) ; 20-90 lbs
Y8103-1CLB: Child Low Back (Standard) 20-90 lbs; 11 1/2” - 18”

The Over the Shoulder Harness is an added way to give extra upper body support when being transported in a school bus. Unbuckle existing vehicle seat belt, lift bench seat and insert the tongue part of the buckle end between seat cushion and backrest, leaving the 1 1/2” webbing (crotch strap) lay on the seat cushion. Lay the two looped ends over the top on the seat back. Buckle the unit on the backside of the seat back.
SEAT BELTS - SAFETY VESTS - RELATED PARTS

BESI, Inc. PRO-TECH III

Manufactured in the USA and dynamically test certified to meet FMVSS213 Standards

Padded head and lumbar areas

Adjustable shoulder strap to fit child

Does not require the use of a lap belt or seat belt ready seat

Convenient 6 point adjustability as well as a color coded harness

Seat accommodates children 20-90 lbs Up to 51” Tall

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-6000

Comfortable and form fitting seat area, constructed of memory foam to help keep the child in place

Harness is constructed of heavy duty certified webbing and hardware components. Pad is constructed of easy clean fire block fabric and R/F welded to prevent fluid penetration as well as bacterial growth saving cost of replacement pads, easy washing

- FITS CHILDREN 20 - 90 LBS AND UP TO 51” TALL, MAX WAIST 30.5”
- FITS CURRENT SEAT
- EASY TO USE WITH CURRENT HIGH AND LOW BACK
- NO LAP OR SHOULDER BELT REQUIRED
- MEETS FMVSS 213 STANDARDS
- 3 POINT HOOK UP

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
SafeGuard - STAR 1

Student Transportation Add-on Restraint

STAR 1 Versatility

STAR Performance
SafeGuard Is The Standard For Quality In Child Passenger Protection Systems. STAR Meets All FMVSS 213 And FMVSS 302 Requirements And Has Performed Outstandingly In Dynamic Tests.

FEATURES
- Provides Solutions For Head Start And Disability Passengers
- Features A Five-Point Restraint With A Quick Release Buckle
- Does Not Require The Use Of A Lap Belt
- Flexible Positioning Base Situates The Child In The Proper Restraint Position
- One Size Fits Students From 25 To 65 Pounds And Up To 47 Inches Tall
- Easy To Install On Existing High And Low Back Seats
- Can Be Used On Any Bus Seat
SafeGuard - STAR 2

Star Plus (F103187)
Student Transportation Add-on Restraint

STAR 2 (F103187)
Children From 25 to 90 lbs and up to 47” tall
- Fits Current Hi & Low Back Seats
- No Lap Belt Required
- Meets FMVSS Requirements
- 5 Point Restraint With Quick Release Buckle

STAR 2 PLUS - (F103185) With Chest Strap
Same As Star2 But Includes Height Adjuster

C.E. WHITE STUDENT SAFETY SEAT

- Single Frame Seat Back
- Various Seat Widths
- Meets All Current Fmvss
- Standard School Bus Vinyl And Colors
- Child Restraints And Special Security Seats Available Also

3-POINT SHOULDER BELTS SPECIFICATIONS

All Students Safety Seats Available With Track Mount Legs
Sure-Lok (Kinedyne) Vinyl Storage Container

Chalk’s Part #: FE200746
Made of durable, flame resistant vinyl, this container provides practical and economical storage of the total system when not in use. Will store all of our systems, including the new Retraktor® Systems.

Chalk’s Part #: Q5-8521
- Wall Pouch
- Belt Storage

Store Your Wheel Chair Restraints To Keep Your Restraints OFF THE FLOOR
Store Your Wheel Chair Restraints And Child Restraints So They Are:

A. Out Of The Way
B. Keep Them Clean
C. Keep Them Dry
D. Know Where They Are!

Made By Q’Straint® The Restraint People.
This Large Storage Bag Is To Be Mounted On The Wall. It Is Made Of A Heavy Tear Resistant Material, Water Proof With Velcro Closures.
Dimensions: 15” H X 11 1/2” W X 3 1/2” D
SAFETY BELT BUCKLE GUARD

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

ON STANDARD SEAT BELTS OR CHILD SAFETY SEATS

1) Slip BUCKLE GUARD over the button side of any standard back belt buckle.

2) To buckle, insert metal latch plate through the slot in BUCKLE GUARD. The buckle is now locked, the release button is covered.

3) To release BUCKLE GUARD, remove child resistant safety cap by PULLING AND TURNING at the same time. This will expose top release button. If the seat belt has a front release button, remove cap, separate BUCKLE GUARD and press button as usual.

CHILD SAFETY SEATS: Use BUCKLE GUARD on the automobile seat belt to assure the safety seat is properly secured to the automobile seat.

NOTE: Replace cap on BUCKLE GUARD when not in use.

REMEMBER A CHILD MAY REQUIRE ASSISTANCE REMOVING BUCKLE GUARD IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY. NEVER LEAVE A CHILD UNATTENDED.

Part #: 200-950
Seat Belt Cutter

Part #: 200-950Kit
Seat Belt Cutter With Velcro Holder

Chalk’s Part #: BC1004
Seat Belt Cutter, “Muy Grande” 3 1/4” x 1”

Chalk’s Part #: BC1010
Hand Hold Pouch - BC1010P

Chalk’s Part #: 8705
Seat Belt Cutter, Replaceable Blade

Call 1-800-231-5061
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SafetyGuard Stop Arms Complete Units

AIR OPERATED
2500-1 Incandescent Lights, Engineering Grade Reflectorized Blade
2501 Incandescent Lights, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized Blade
2900-1 Incandescent Lights, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized Blade
2980  2-Light, Strobing LED, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized Blade
2981  2-Light, Strobing LED, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized Blade, Rear Mount

ELECTRIC, 7 SERIES, INCANDESCENT LIGHTS
7500  Engineering Grade Reflectorized Blade
7501  Engineering Reflectorized, Rear Mount
7900  Hi-Intensity Reflectorized
7901  Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Rear Mount

ELECTRIC, 7 SERIES, 2 LIGHT, LED
7980  Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Strobing LED
7981  Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Strobing LED, Rear Mount

ELECTRIC, 6000 SERIES, 2 LIGHT, LED
6000-101-E21 Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Incandescent
6001-101-E21 Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Incandescent, Rear Mount
6100-101-E21 Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Strobing LED
6101-101-E21 Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Strobing LED, Rear Mount

ELECTRIC, 7000 SERIES, w/ LED WORD “STOP”
7000-100-E21 Diamond Grade Reflectorized w/ Wind Guard
7001-100-E21 Diamond Grade Reflectorized w/ Wind Guard, Rear Mount

Other Options Available on Stop Arms
- **Alto** - for Spanish, Substitute “3” in The Last Digit of Model Number.
- **Arret** - For French, Substitute “4” in The Last Digit of Model Number.

CALL CHALK’S BUS PARTS FOR MORE INFORMATION
1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
### SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

#### Blade Replacement Parts and Decals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550-7K</td>
<td>Engineer Grade Reflect, Wind Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551-7K</td>
<td>Engineer Grade Reflect, Wind Guard, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-1</td>
<td>Engineer Grade Reflect, Wind Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-1</td>
<td>Engineer Grade Reflect, Wind Guard, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950-7K</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Wind Guard, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-7K</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Wind Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-1</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Wind Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901-1</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, Wind Guard, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, 2-Light LED Non Strobing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, 2-Light LED Non Strobing, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, 2-Light LED Strobing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, 2-Light LED Strobing, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TRANSPEC

**ELECTRIC, 7000 SERIES, w/ LED WORD “STOP”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T7000-002</td>
<td>Diamond Grade Reflectorized, LED “STOP”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7000-003</td>
<td>Diamond Grade Reflectorized, LED “STOP”, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7000-016</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, LED “STOP”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7000-017</td>
<td>Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, LED “STOP”, Rear Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DECALS

**DECALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Decal, Engineer Grade Reflectorized, With Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Decal, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, With Holes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSPEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T4240</td>
<td>Decal, Diamond Grade Reflectorized, For LED “STOP” Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4290</td>
<td>Decal, Engineer Grade Reflectorized, With Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4298</td>
<td>Decal, Hi-Intensity Reflectorized, With Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4310</td>
<td>Decal, Diamond Grade Reflectorized, With Holes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Easy-to-install Decals make blades like new*

*“Two Holes Free”*
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SafetyGuard Crossing Control Arms

CHALK’S PART#: 78106 Solid State Unit Is Designed For Heavy Duty Use, Longer Life, Little Or No Maintenance, Fewer Replacement Parts, And Offers An Extended Warranty

FIGURE 8 UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Assy w/ Fig-8 Loop</th>
<th>5-Series Electric</th>
<th>5-Ser. Elec. QK-Disconnect</th>
<th>7-Series Solid State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air</td>
<td>w/Heater</td>
<td>W/Heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Assy w/ Fig-8 Loop</td>
<td>58105</td>
<td>78106</td>
<td>78106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Assembly Only</td>
<td>28110</td>
<td>78106</td>
<td>78106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Fig-8 Loop Assy</td>
<td>28150</td>
<td>58150</td>
<td>58150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POLY ROD UNITS

| Base Assy w/Poly Rod    | 28500            | 78106                    |
| Base Assy Only          | 28110            | 78106                    | 78106               |
| Universal Poly Rod Assy | 68150            |                           |
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SafetyGuard Crossing Control Arms

Chalk’s Part #: 68150
Chalk’s Part #: 58150

Chalk’s Part #: 68151
Thomas / Freightliner Electric

Chalk’s Part #: 68152
Thomas / Freightliner Air

Chalk’s Part #: 68196
Newer IC

7 Series Polyrod Crossing Arm

2000 Series Air

6 Series

68213K

Thomas Arm
(Part#: 8040 at left)

MAGNETIC MOUNT FOR CROSSING ARM
- Reduces Wind Interference
- Extends Life Of Crossing Arm
- Available For Both Yellow Polycarbonate Rod And Figure 8 Loop
- Eliminates Vibration
- 15 Minutes to Install
- Connects to Existing Crossing Arm
Patent Pending

78113 Complete Polyrod Unit - IC only
68158 Poly Blade Assy For IC Only
68152 Poly Blade Assy For Air Freightliner Only
68151 Poly Blade Assy For Electric Freightliner Only

For new installations:
Order Mounting Bracket Kits From Following Page

1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

MOUNTING BRACKET KITS FOR CROSSING CONTROL ARMS

***Must Order Bumper Mounting Kit for New Installations***

Kit #8039  
Navistar 3000  
1989 To Present  
5-Series Only

Kit #8040  
Navistar 3000  
1989 To Present  
Air And Vacuum

Kit #8041  
Flat Bumper Chassis

Kit #8042  
Ford B700  
1984 To Present

Kit #8045  
Universal Brackets

Kit #8046  
Chevrolet 1990  
To Present  
With Contoured Bumpers

Kit #8047  
Thomas Fwd Pusher

Kit #8057  
Navistar 3000  
With Flexible Bumper

Kit #8058  
G.M. Van, Gmc  
From 1980 To Present. Also Bb Microbird

Kit #8059  
Ford Econo Van  
1992 To Present

Kit #8070  
Chevy Van,  
1997 To Present

Kit #8073  
Navistar 3000  
1 -Pc. Bracket  
5-Series

Kit #8075  
GM-G30, 1 Brkt  
5-Series, Vacuum

Kit #8080  
Freightliner  
1997 To Present

1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com        713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CROSSING CONTROL ARM 5-SERIES SAFETYGUARD
(5-Series Assembly No Longer Available - Most Parts Are Available)

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

CROSSING CONTROL ARMS 6-SERIES SOLID-STATE ELECTRIC
(6-Series Assembly No Longer Available - Most Parts Are Available)

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CROSSING CONTROL ARMS AIR ASSEMBLY

CTP #28100 W/Fig-8 Loop
CTP#28500 w/Poly rod

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.
1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

STOP ARMS 5 SERIES ELECTRIC (STOP SIGN)
(5-Series Assembly **No Longer Available** - Most Parts Are Available
SEE 7 SERIES )

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.

1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

STOP ARMS 6-SERIES SOLID-STATE ELECTRIC - (STOP SIGN)
(6-Series Assembly No Longer Available - Most Parts Are Available
SEE 7 SERIES )

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.

1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

New 7 Series Electric Stop Sign Base

ITEM QTY PART # DESCRIPTION
1 1 007101 Base, 7-Series
2 3 007027 Grommet, 13/16 x 1/2; Black
3 1 005154 Washer - 1" ODX, 765IDX.045th, SS
4 1 005165 Ring-Snap, FXT, 750 SSTUI
5 1 005176 Bushing, 1/2 ID, Nylon W/IAB
6 1 007701 Assy, 7-SFR Motor Module
7 2 005122 Nut, Whiz, HX, Washer, 1/2-20
8 3 005142 Nut-HX HD, 1/4-20, 8-8SS
9 1 005057 Pin-Hinge, Lower
10 1 002008 Gasket, 7-Ser, S/A & X/A
11 1 007125 Cover, 7-Series S/A & X/A
12 2 0001375 SCR #10 x 0.5 Indinild Flanged H x 40
13 1 T4262 Grommet-Bumper, Sevrc Latch
14 4 000104 Washer, 0.030 x 0.265 x 0.560 Nylon
15 4 000142 Nut-Lock, Nyl, 1/4-20SS
16 1 007419 Harness, 7-Ser. 38 x /A
17 1 007199 Label, /- Series P/N
18 1 005037 Assy, QK DSC 160" Bus Harness (not shown)
19 1 005013 Loom - Black, Conv.
20 1 005168 Hinge-Painted W/Studs, 5 Ser
21 1 005037
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

STOP ARM AIR

PART NUMBERS ARE KEYED TO PARTS.

1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
## NEW AIR BASE (STOP SIGN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000101</td>
<td>Base, Pained W Studs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002167</td>
<td>Assy, Hinge Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002145</td>
<td>Pin, 1/8 x 2.50 Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00176</td>
<td>Bearing, Inner (Bushing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00142</td>
<td>Nut, 1/4-20 Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00174</td>
<td>Bolt, 1/4-20 x 3/4 HX HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>004048</td>
<td>Nut, #10-32 Nylon Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000106A</td>
<td>Assy, Diaphragm -w/Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000124</td>
<td>Plate, Front End Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002102</td>
<td>Ring, Retaining - Air Diaphragm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000144</td>
<td>Pin, Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000107</td>
<td>Decal, Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000139</td>
<td>Pin, 1/16 x 1 Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002196</td>
<td>Assy, Air Return Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002195</td>
<td>Pan, Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>000125</td>
<td>Plate, Rear End Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>000177</td>
<td>Bumper, Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>000137S</td>
<td>SCR #10 x .5 HX DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002180</td>
<td>Spring, Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002114</td>
<td>Pin, 1/4 x 3/4 Clevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002112</td>
<td>Pin, 1/16&quot; x 1.5&quot; Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>002197</td>
<td>Pulley (Roller), Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>000104</td>
<td>Washer, .030 x .265 x .056 Nylon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**28120 COMPLETE BASE**
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

QUICK REFERENCE REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR SPECIALTY CROSSING ARMS & STOP SIGNS

Chalk’s Part #: 106
SPECIALTY Diaphragm Stop Arm & Crossing Arm
106A - (106+170+171)

Chalk’s Part #: 170
Outer Diaphragm Plate

Chalk’s Part #: 171
Inner Diaphragm Plate

Chalk’s Part #: 189
SPECIALTY Pig Tail Socket

Chalk’s Part #: 193SAE
Lens Gasket

Chalk’s Part #: 194K
SPECIALTY Lens Kit For Stop Arm
Bulb: #1156DC
Lens: #194C (Smooth Holes)
    #000194 (Threaded Holes)

Chalk’s Part #: 430-7K (LED)
LED Kit Stop Sign 2 Wire
(9147-LED 3 Wire)

Chalk’s Part #: 431-7K (Incandescent)
Kit-Incandescent Lights

CHALK’S
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.

QUICK REFERENCE REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR SPECIALTY CROSSING ARMS & STOP SIGNS

Chalk’s Part #: 1001
SPECIALTY Power Pack For Stop Arm Strobe

1680 - Solenoid

Chalk’s Part #: 1002
SPECIALTY Strobe Lamp, Tube & Wiring Harness

1690 - Air Regulator

Chalk’s Part #: 1015
KIT - Stop Arm Strobe, Retro Fit Kit, Double Flash And Power Pack

Chalk’s Part #: 1156DC
SPECIALTY Double Contact Bulb

Chalk’s Part #: 1660
SPECIALTY Air Pressure & Solenoid Regulator Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: 1690
SPECIALTY Air Pressure Regulator

Chalk’s Part #: 2102
Diaphragm Retaining Ring

Chalk’s Part #: 2114
1/4x3/4 Clevis

Chalk’s Part #: 2167
Hinge Bracket

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.

QUICK REFERENCE REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR SPECIALTY CROSSING
ARMS & STOP SIGNS

Chalk’s Part #: 2196
SPECIALTY
Stop Cable For Stop Signs

Chalk’s Part #: 2197
Nylon Pulley

Chalk’s Part #: 2198
SPECIALTY
Return Spring

Chalk’s Part #: 3010
SPECIALTY Relay 30/40A

Chalk’s Part #: 5007**
SPECIALTY
Micro Switch

Chalk’s Part #: 5008K
5 Series Clutch

Chalk’s Part #: 5017
Dummy Microswitch

Chalk’s Part #: 5060
Clutch 2.75” OA

** 5151 Module Replaces
Micro Switches in
5 Series

Call 1-800-231-5061
SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.
QUICK REFERENCE REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR SPECIALTY CROSSING ARMS & STOP SIGNS

Chalk’s Part #: 5172K
Electric Motor,
For 5 & 6 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 6118K
6 Series Clutch

Chalk’s Part #: 7014-7K
Electric Motor

Chalk’s Part #: 7120-7K
For 7 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 7122-7K
7 Series Clutch

Chalk’s Part #: 7129
Control Module, 6 Series

Chalk’s Part #: 8639
Micro Switch for Specialty Roof Hatch

Chalk’s Part #: 8964
2 Way Handle Latch Cam

Chalk’s Part #: 9147
Stop Sign Flashing Strobe Kit.
Retro: Self Contained Power Pack. Two Complete Lights, 3 Wire, LED

Call 1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: **430-7K**
Led Kit Stop Sign, 2 Wire

**NOTES FOR SPECIALTY / TRANSPEC**

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
FEATURES:

- LONG-LIFE MOTOR & GEARS
- FLUSH FACE IS EASY TO CLEAN
- SMOOTH, SLICK EXTERIOR SURFACES
- NEVER NEEDS PAINT OR LUBRICATION
- ALL COMPONENTS TOTALLY RUST-PROOF
- FULLY INTERCHANGEABLE WITH ALL EXISTING DESIGNS
- LEDS SHOULD LAST FOREVER
- EASY TO SERVICE IF NEEDED
- FEWER MOVING PARTS
- LIGHTER-WEIGHT

Transpec’s Revolutionary New Design Uses High-Visibility, Light Emitting Diodes (LEDs) That Flash And Spell Out The Word “Stop”.

The New Design Is Virtually Flat To Resist The Accumulation Of Dirt, Snow, And Ice And To Allow Quick And Easy Cleaning.

In Addition, This New State-Of-The-Art Design Encloses All Wiring And Mechanical Parts In A Good-Looking, Sealed And Tamper-Proof Housing That Protects Them From Both Vandalism And The Elements.

Every Component Of Transpec’s New Safety Stop Is Absolutely Rust-Proof, And Never Requires Paint, Lubrication, Or Any Other Kind Of Regularly-Scheduled Maintenance.

Transpec Also Offers A Conventional Model Stop Arm Design That Features Flush Mounted Flashing Red Lights Instead Of The LEDs.

The Conventional Model Also Features A Smooth, Flush Surface For Easy Cleaning.

Chalk’s Part #: 7000-100-E21
Chalk’s Part #: 6000-101-E21 2-Light, Incandescent Stop Arm
Chalk’s Part #: 8000-100-E31 2-Light, Strobe LED Stop Arm
SAFETY STOP™ STOP ARM
SERIES 6000

Call 1-800-231-5061

ITEM QTY PART # DESCRIPTION
1 1 T4000 Base, Electric S A & X A Mechanism
2 1 T4010 Cover, Stop & Crossing Arm Mechanism
3 1 T4001 Gasket Motor Hsg. L.H.
4 4 T4002 Gasket Motor Hsg. R.H.
5 4 T4020 Screw, 1/4 20 x 3.25 RD. HD. Dhil. SS
6 2 T2100R Screw, Hi Lo W Blk Dic Finish
7 4 T4030 Nut, 1/4 20 NyLock Hex
8 2 T4170 Bushing, Oilite Bronze
9 1 T4301 Stop Arm Decal For FMVSS Standard
10 1 T4005 Gasket, SA Base
11 1 T4001 002 Motor Cradle Assy W. Flasher (SS)
12 1 T4254 000Wndgrd Nxt Gen. Stop Arm w #4255 Gskts
13 1 T6000 016 Blade Assembly 2’ Light Hi Intens Grade
15 1 T4004 Grommet, Mech, Base
18 1 4321 Wire Harness Tail Motor 42.5”

Call 1-800-231-5061
### TRANSPEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2100-B</td>
<td>Screw Hi-Lo w/ Black Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Base - Stop Arm Mechanism (Elect.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4001</td>
<td>Gasket - Motor HSG L.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4001-001</td>
<td>Motor Cradle Assembly (Solid State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4002</td>
<td>Gasket - Motor HSG R.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4005</td>
<td>Gasket - Stop Arm Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>Cover-Stop &amp; Crossing Arm Mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4020</td>
<td>Screw 1/4-20x3.25 RD. HD. Phil. S/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4030</td>
<td>Nut - 1/4-20 Hex Nylock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>Bushing- Bronze Oilite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4254-000-001</td>
<td>Windguard Next Gen- Stop Arm w/ # 4255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4301</td>
<td>Stop Arm Decal For FMVSS Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4321</td>
<td>Wire Harness - Tail Motor 42.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4325</td>
<td>Wire Harness - Tail Light 42.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7000-016</td>
<td>Blade Assembly - LED Hi-Intensity Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344**

---

---
## SAFETY STOP™ MODEL 7000 BLADE ASSEMBLY - PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2100-B</td>
<td>Screws - Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4161</td>
<td>Arm - Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>Bushing - Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7000-002</td>
<td>Blade Assembly - “LED”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7000-003</td>
<td>Blade Assembly - “LED” Blank Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4210</td>
<td>Board - Circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4240</td>
<td>Decal - “7000” Diamonds Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4245</td>
<td>Decal - Red Blank Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>Bezel - Trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4255</td>
<td>Gasket - Trim Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4330</td>
<td>Screws - Circuit Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4325</td>
<td>Harness Assembly - Light Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4326</td>
<td>Harness Assembly - Light Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4333</td>
<td>Circuit Board Spacers - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4334</td>
<td>Circuit Board Spacers - Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4001-003</td>
<td>Base Assy, Less Sign, w/o Flasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4001-005</td>
<td>Base Assy, Less Sign, w/ Flasher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSPEC SAFETY CROSS

The more dependable your crossing control arm is, the safer your kids are.

CHALK’S PART #: 4000-000-E11
Double Pole W/Extrusion Assembly
Double Pole W/Extrusion 4000-004
Extrusion only 4000-020

CHALK’S PART #: 4000-000-E11 FL
(Freightliner/Thomas)

CHALK’S PART #: 4000-200-E11
Double Pole Assembly
Double Pole Only 4000-003

Our Mechanism is Dependable:
• Weather Resistant Motor Housing
• Stronger Motors And Gears
• 100% Corrosion Proof Components
• Requires No Paint Or Lubrication
• Custom Bumper Mounting Brackets

Our Crossing Gates Are Rugged:
• Virtually Indestructible
• Enhanced Visibility Options
• Lock In Tight To The Bumper
• Maintains Shape

Note: For New Installation
Bracket Bumper Assembly Part #
Differs Per Bus Mfg. ie: IHC is 4000-005

STOP ARM & CROSSING ARM PARTS

101 Vacuum Base w/ Studs
106 Diaphragm Stop & Crossing Arms
106-A Diaphragm Kit
124 Front End Cover Plate, Air/Vacuum
125 Rear End Cover Plate Air/Vacuum
144 Hinge Pin
166 Outer Bearing Air & Vacuum Bases
170 Outer Diaphragm Plate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Inner Diaphragm Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Rubber Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194K</td>
<td>Lens Kit For Stop Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Molded Cable Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430-7K</td>
<td>LED Light Kit 7-Series Stop Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431-7K</td>
<td>Kit- Incandescent Lights For 550-7K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Stop Arm Strobe Retro-Fit Kit. Includes Double Flash Power 4 Pack and 2 Strobe Lamps W/ Tubes And Wiring Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Power Pack Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Strobe Lamp, Tube, Wiring Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Air Pressure Regulator And Solenoid Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>Electric Air Solenoid Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690</td>
<td>Air Pressure Regulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Diaphragm Retaining Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110</td>
<td>Air Stop Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114</td>
<td>Clevis Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167</td>
<td>Hinge Bracket Air Stop &amp; Crossing Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>Air Cylinder For Air Cross Arm Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2183</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
### STOP ARM & CROSSING ARM PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Return Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197</td>
<td>Nylon Pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2198</td>
<td>Return Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010</td>
<td>Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4001</td>
<td>Left Gasket Motor Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4002</td>
<td>Right Gasket Motor Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2198</td>
<td>Return Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197</td>
<td>Nylon Pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Return Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010K</td>
<td>Cover, Electric Stop &amp; Crossing Arm Mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>Screw Motor Mech Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040</td>
<td>Drive Motor, Stop &amp; Crossing Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4110</td>
<td>Micro Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4161</td>
<td>Upper Drive Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4170</td>
<td>Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4215</td>
<td>Stop Arm Strobe Light Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510</td>
<td>Front Crossing Arm Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5003</td>
<td>Plastic Clutch 5-Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5007</td>
<td>Micro Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008K</td>
<td>Clutch Assembly, Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5024</td>
<td>Clutch Driver Cam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5031</td>
<td>Cam, Aluminum Threaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
STOP ARM & CROSSING ARM PARTS

5057  Hinge Pin
5122  Hex Head Nut Stainless Steel
5151  Electronic Module Retrofit, 5-Series Stop Arms (Eliminates Micro Switches)
5155K Electronic Module Retrofit, 5-Series Crossing Arms (Eliminates Micro Switches)

5166-7K  Bushing With Snap Ring
5172K Replacement Motor for 5-Series Stop & Crossing Arms
6118K Crossing Arm Clutch Assembly, Kit
7014-7K Motor, 7-Series Stop & Crossing Arms

7120-7K Control Module for 7-Series Stop & Crossing Arms For 6-Series Retrofit Version use 7129
7122-7K Clutch Assembly Kit, 7-Series
7129  Control Module, 7-Series Retrofit for 6-Series Stop & Crossing Arms For Original 7-Series Module Use 7120-7K
7400  Wind Guard 7-Series With Decal

9147  LED Stop Sign Kit, 3 Wire
430-7K  Led Kit Stop Sign, 2 Wire
28167 Hinge, Air Crossing Arm
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061 Local 713-672-6344 Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com e-mail: sales@chalks.com

STROBE LIGHTS & PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: **FT3864**
Flash Tube for **3414A&C**
& **4241A&C** Strobe Lamp
(Early Style)

Chalk’s Part #: **FT3865**
Flash Tube for **3414AD & CD** Strobe Lamp
(Late Style)

Chalk’s Part #: **40-0042**
Flash Tube Strobe, Aero Flash

Chalk’s Part #: **073-0141**
Flash Tube, Aero Flash

Chalk’s Part #: **BG4260**
Preco Lens Guard

Chalk’s Part #: **4241A Amber**
**4241C Clear**
No Longer Available
Replace With **22020LC&LA**

Chalk’s Part #: **515-400**
Speciality Strobe Light

Chalk’s Part #: **40-022** Flash Tube for **515-400**, Specialty

Chalk’s Part #: **22020-TUBE** Flash tube
Double Flash Per Min For **22020**, Strobe Light

Call CHALK’S For All Your Specialty Needs 1-800-231-5061 713-672-6344 www.chalks.com

Chalk’s Part #: **22020LC&LA**
4.5” X 5.13W 12-24V Clear And Amber, 80 Double Flash, 10 Joules
STROBE LIGHTS & PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-60
LED Magnetic Emergency Light - Red
Warning Flasher Or Steady Beam, Uses 4 AA Alkaline Batteries (Not Included)
Chalk’s Part #: CSB - 60A (Amber)

Chalk’s Part #: 9147
Stop Sign Retro Fit Strobe Kit; Integrated Transformer, Flashing Strobe, 3 Wire LED Strobe Kit
430-76 2 Wire Flashing Strobe

Chalk’s Part #: CSR-1
Strobe Control Relay, Coordinates Strobe Light W/ Loading/Lights

Chalk’s Part #: 166-0005
Aero Flash Low Profile Strobe
Power Pack #: 152-0011

SEALED BEAMS & BULBS

Chalk’s Part #: 4636-3
Baader Brown Bulb, Screw Or Blade Combination For Baader Brown Or Weldon Lamps. 90,000 Candle Power, “OEM”, 80 W Combination Screw Or Blade Terminals.

Chalk’s Part #: 4415A
Fog Lamp - Amber
SEALED BEAMS & BULBS

USE HALOGEN HEADLAMPS FOR MORE SEEING DISTANCE

Miniature Lamps Substitution Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniature Service</th>
<th>Trade No.</th>
<th>Original Equipment No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Indicator</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>53X 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Indicator Identification Clearance Marker</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>1895 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Parking Clearance Marker</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>1889 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Parking Clearance Marker</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>194 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Turn Signal</td>
<td>199*</td>
<td>1156 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Turn Signal</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Park &amp; Turn Tail &amp; Turn Signal Stop &amp; Tail Stop</td>
<td>198*</td>
<td>1157 1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dome</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1003 631 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading Lights Halogen</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sealed Beam Lamps Substitution Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sealed Beam Service</th>
<th>Trade No.</th>
<th>Original Equipment No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low Beam Headlamp + X</td>
<td>4040</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Beam Headlamp+xxxx</td>
<td>4653</td>
<td>4652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Beam HeadlampX</td>
<td>5001</td>
<td>4006 4001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High/Low Beam Headlamp+XX</td>
<td>6016</td>
<td>6015 6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High/Low Beam HeadlampXXX</td>
<td>6053</td>
<td>6052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Lamp</td>
<td>4951</td>
<td>5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Truck Headlamp High/Low Beam</td>
<td>H5024</td>
<td>H6017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Truck Headlamp High Beam</td>
<td>H5051</td>
<td>H4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Truck Headlamp High/Low Beam</td>
<td>H5054</td>
<td>H6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen Truck Headlamp Low Beam</td>
<td>H5062</td>
<td>H4656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Variable load flasher required

xLamp Round System +Filament Shielded
xx2 Lamp Round Shield xxx2 Lamp Rectangular System
xxxx4 Lamp Rectangular System
**Improved Seeing Distance with Halogen Headlamps**

## Replacement Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Configuration</th>
<th>Halogen Headlamp Type</th>
<th>Replaces Original Types</th>
<th>System Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6017</td>
<td>6012, 6014, H6014,</td>
<td>2 LAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6015, 6016, H6024</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5006</td>
<td>Low = 4000</td>
<td>4 LAMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High = 4001, 5001</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H4001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6054</td>
<td>6052, H6052, HP6054</td>
<td>2 LAMP</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4656</td>
<td>Low = 4652, HP4656</td>
<td>4 LAMP</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High = 4651, HP4651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4666</td>
<td>H4666, HP4666, HP6545</td>
<td>2 LAMP</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4703</td>
<td>Low = H4703</td>
<td>4 LAMP</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High = H4701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4351</td>
<td>Low = H4351</td>
<td>4 LAMP</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High = H4352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9003</td>
<td>Dual Beam = 9003</td>
<td>REPLACEABLE BULB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9004</td>
<td>Dual Beam = 9004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9007L</td>
<td>Dual Beam = 9007L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9005</td>
<td>High Beam = 9005</td>
<td>REPLACEABLE BULB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9006</td>
<td>Low Beam = 9006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: It’s recommended that replacement should be made in pairs for maximum halogen headlamp lighting benefits.
WHAT DO YOU RECEIVE WHEN YOU PURCHASE BESI SEAT COVERS, LICHTER FOAM, AND CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, THE “OEM” TEAM!

CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS represents BESI Seat Covers and LICHTER Foam Products in Texas and the Southwest.

BESI SEAT COVERS:
1. “OEM” (original equipment manufacture) is what came on your bus from the factory. They have a glove like fit, no wrinkles or floppy corners.
2. Meets FMVSS 222 and 302. These are the FEDERAL STANDARDS that relate to impact and fire standards inside the bus.
3. 1 year warranty on workmanship.
4. Along with the FMVSS 302 burn test, our covers also meet the BAG BURN TEST, ATH-891 (Fire block), Kentucky bus specifications, and FAR-25-853B (Fire block).
5. #92 Bonded Kevlar Thread using a lock stitch sew pattern at 6 stitches per inch in used to insure that the BESI Seat Covers are truly “FIRE BLOCK”.
6. A tag with the part number is sewn into the seam for positive identification and verification that this cover meets the applicable FMVSS standard.
7. Factory sewn to insure the highest degree of quality Microban® for Antimicrobial Protection, inhibits growth of micro organisms
8. Colors will match what comes on the bus because this is the factory that provided them originally.

LICHTER FOAM PRODUCTS:
1. The “OEMs” chose to use LICHER Foam on their buses because of their quality.
2. FVMSS 222 and 302 (impact and fire) are met to insure that the school district’s riders are protected.
3. The back Foam is tested in 66 different places on the critical backside to insure that the Foam you purchase meets FMVSS 222 crush test. The passengers are compartmentalized.
4. 1 year warranty of Foam against failure due to workmanship.
5. The Foam is cut with modern computer-state-of-the-art technology to insure the perfect fit every time.
6. The manufacturing of Foam products is all that LICHER does, this insures that they can concentrate entirely on making the very best Foam products for your buses.
7. Our Foam and glue are designed together so that they meet the critical FMVSS 302 fire block test.

COMPARE THESE POINTS AGAINST THE PRODUCTS YOU ARE NOW PURCHASING. If your present seat covers and Foam do not have these features, “shouldn’t they”?

IT IS THE SCHOOL DISTRICT’S RESPONSIBILITY TO MAKE SURE THESE 2 VERY CRITICAL PRODUCTS MEET THE FMVSS REGULATIONS.

Is your present supplier able to put these elements of quality in writing?

Call 1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
SEAT COVERS

BESI MANUFACTURING™

42 oz. Standard Material:
BESI’S school bus upholstery fabric meets the requirements of the national minimum standard for school bus seating. It is a 42 ounce equivalent in physical properties utilizing jersey knit backing and meets the requirements of FMVSS 302 - fire retardant standard, and FMVSS 222 - impact standard, when used in conjunction with OEM foam.
Sewn with #92 nylon thread using a lock stitch sew pattern at 6 stitches per inch. Guardian with Microban® antimicrobial thread protection inhibits micro organisms. All ends are back stitched.

Proform/Prevaill® fire Block material:
Fire block covers passed all of the following burn tests: FMVSS302, Bag burn test, Ath-891 (fireblock), Ky. bus spec., and FAR-25-853B (fireblock).
Covers are sewn with #92 bonded kevlar thread using a lock stitch sew pattern at 6 stitches per inch. All ends are back stitched.

| Weight Per Square Yard | 26.0 oz. |
| Coating Weight Per Square Yard | 18.5 oz. |
| Fabric Weight Per Square Yard | 7.5 oz. |

Kevlar 52 oz. Material:
Besi school bus upholstery fabric meets the requirements of the national minimum standard for school bus seating. It is a 52 ounce equivalent in physical properties utilizing jersey knit backing and meets the requirements of FMVSS 302 - fire retardant standards, and FMVSS 222 - impact standards, when used in conjunction with OEM foam.
Sewn with #92 nylon thread using a lock stitch sew pattern at 6 stitches per inch. Guardian with Microban® antimicrobial thread protection inhibits micro organisms. All ends are back stitched.

Velcro Seat Covers:
BESI’s innovative velcro seat covers with Velcro strips are easy to install, in minutes. No staples, screws, or rivets.

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
SEAT COVERS

BLUE BIRDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 to present</td>
<td>141039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Hi Back</td>
<td>171039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New 2010 + NY High Back</td>
<td>172039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carpenter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 to present</td>
<td>241039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Hi Back</td>
<td>270039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 to 1990</td>
<td>442039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 to 1999</td>
<td>443039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 to 2010</td>
<td>443039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New NY HiBack 2010+</td>
<td>472039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amtran & Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY Hi Back</td>
<td>470039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 to 1997</td>
<td>542039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 to 2010</td>
<td>542039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Hi Back up to 2010</td>
<td>570039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New HiBack 2010+ w/J-hook</td>
<td>573639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wayne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 to 1991</td>
<td>641039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 to end of prod.</td>
<td>642039*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Hi Back</td>
<td>671039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collins/Mid Bus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACKS</th>
<th>CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92-99</td>
<td>840039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2009</td>
<td>841039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2009</td>
<td>842039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-99</td>
<td>870039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-UP</td>
<td>871039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-99</td>
<td>87039B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-UP</td>
<td>860039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bostrom Driver Seat

RouteMaster + Aire School
Bus Seat:
6" Ride Zone 6" or 7"
Fore & Aft Adjustment
FMVSS222, 207 & 302 Certified
Drape Suspension Cover Fire
Block fabrics
(Optional Features)
Armrest - Heavy Duty Dual Shock
Suspension, Non-Isolating
Suspension Chalks #: 2339161-550

Bostrom Seat Parts

CSB-530 Air Valve Kit
CSB-530AB Air Spring
CSB-530D H-D Damper (Shock)
CSB-530K-1 Shock Kit
CSB-530K-2 Shock Kit

Also Available!
Driver Seat - Backs & Cushions
Jump Seat - Backs & Cushions
Barrier Covers - with or without pockets

CALL - WE WILL BUILD THE PART NUMBER FOR YOU

To Build A Basic Part Number
1. Choose the Bus Manufacturer
2. Choose the Year Model
3. Choose the Back or Cushion
4. Choose the Color and Add to Basic Part #
5. Steps 1 through 4 will complete the Part #
Example:
1992 Thomas Back in Spanish Green-P # 443039-0014
1980 Carpenter Cushion in Brown - P#-261039-0017

1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344

Lumbar, Air ride or both, Push/Pull or Rocker...Chalk’s carries all the switches you need.

Bostrom Seat Parts

CSB-530M Switch w/Holder
CSB-530S Valve w/Paddle
CSB-530CH Control Handle Kit
CSB-530P Air Valve Push Pull
CSB-530R Rocker Valve
CSB-530T 3 Way Seat Valve
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029
1-800-231-5061   Local 713-672-6344   Fax 713-672-2665

SEAT COVERS -- See color chart on inside back cover.

### AmTran & Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0004</td>
<td>52 oz Prevail Brown NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>42 oz Jungle Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0025</td>
<td>Chestnut NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0027</td>
<td>42 oz Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>42 oz Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Space Blue NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049</td>
<td>Kevlar Chocolate To 09/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050</td>
<td>Kevlar Jungle Green To 09/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0051</td>
<td>Prevail Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>Prevail Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>Prevail Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071</td>
<td>Prevail Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>Kevlar Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>Prevail Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0082</td>
<td>Slate Gray 42 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>42 oz Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>Green 42 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0102</td>
<td>Kevlar Slate Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103</td>
<td>Kevlar Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0104</td>
<td>Kevlar Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105</td>
<td>Black 42 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>52 oz Green NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>52 oz. Prevail Jungle Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Kevlar Chocolate Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blue Bird & Girardin - Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>42 oz Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0117</td>
<td>Prevail Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0119</td>
<td>Blue Kevlar Pigskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0121</td>
<td>Green Pigskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123</td>
<td>42 oz Blue Pigskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0124</td>
<td>52 oz Brown NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0125</td>
<td>42 oz Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0126</td>
<td>52 oz Green NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0128</td>
<td>52 oz Burgundy NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0129</td>
<td>Burgundy Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0130</td>
<td>Grey Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0131</td>
<td>Teal Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0132</td>
<td>Green Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133</td>
<td>Brown Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134</td>
<td>Blue Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0135</td>
<td>Black Proform II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0161</td>
<td>42 oz Brown Pigskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0162</td>
<td>42 oz Grey Pigskin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carpenter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0017</td>
<td>42 oz Elk NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0019</td>
<td>Persimmon NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>42 oz Canyon Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>42 oz Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>Prevail Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>Kevlar Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>Prevail Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>Prevail Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>Kevlar Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0082</td>
<td>Gray 42 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0098</td>
<td>Prevail Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0099</td>
<td>Kevlar Canyon Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collins/Mid Bus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0042</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>Prevail Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>42oz Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060</td>
<td>Prevail Besi Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0072</td>
<td>Kevlar Thomas Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0095</td>
<td>Kevlar Thomas Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0142</td>
<td>Oxen Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0070</td>
<td>Prevail Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>42oz Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0078</td>
<td>Prevail Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083</td>
<td>Kevlar Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0051</td>
<td>Prevail Chocolate Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0075</td>
<td>Kevlar Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>42oz Burgundy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blue Bird & Girardin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0006</td>
<td>Kevlar Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012</td>
<td>42 oz Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0015</td>
<td>42 oz Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0031</td>
<td>42 oz Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050</td>
<td>Kevlar Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0075</td>
<td>Kevlar Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0079</td>
<td>Prevail Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085</td>
<td>Kevlar Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0086</td>
<td>42 oz Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wayne & Superior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>Holly Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011</td>
<td>42 oz Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0013</td>
<td>42 oz Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0073</td>
<td>Prevail Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0077</td>
<td>Prevail Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0078</td>
<td>Prevail Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0081</td>
<td>Kevlar Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0083</td>
<td>Kevlar Saddle Tan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

AmTran & Ward

Blue Bird & Girardin - Cont.

Carpenter

Collins/Mid Bus

Blue Bird & Girardin

Wayne & Superior
# LICHTER RUBBER PRODUCTS SEAT FOAM

## AmTran/Ward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300510202</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1977 - 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414880004</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1988 to 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414880003</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1988 to 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427675006</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1994 to 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426775005</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1994 to 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438623002</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT NY Hi Back</td>
<td>To 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438622002</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>1994 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424405005</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42440530</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424405002</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>1997 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438600002</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>1997 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH444C4</td>
<td>39&quot; NY HiBack NEW</td>
<td>2010+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Blue Bird

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0979542</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Back T.F.</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0979559</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Back T.F.</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0979575</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back T.F.</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0982579</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back New York</td>
<td>1979 to 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168483</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168491</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168517</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0971648</td>
<td>Drivers Seat Cushion</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0988642</td>
<td>Drivers Seat Back</td>
<td>1979 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009553</td>
<td>New 39&quot; NY HiBack</td>
<td>2010+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Carpenter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-0441</td>
<td>Pre DOT Back</td>
<td>Pre 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0816</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0817</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0819</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0825</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Back New York</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071595</td>
<td>26&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071596</td>
<td>30&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071600</td>
<td>39&quot; DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0511</td>
<td>Drivers Head Rest</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1011</td>
<td>Drivers Seat Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-0843</td>
<td>Drivers Seat Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LICHTER RUBBER PRODUCTS SEAT FOAM CONT’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-2685</td>
<td>26” DOT Back 4”</td>
<td>1984 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3085</td>
<td>30” DOT Back 4”</td>
<td>1984 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3685</td>
<td>36” DOT Back 4”</td>
<td>1984 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3982</td>
<td>39” DOT Back 4-1/2”</td>
<td>Pre-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TKC3993BK</td>
<td>39” DOT Back 4”</td>
<td>1984 to Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3992KC</td>
<td>39” DOT Back-Knee Cushion</td>
<td>1982 to Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-2685C</td>
<td>26” DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3985C</td>
<td>39” DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-3985NY</td>
<td>39” DOT Back New York</td>
<td>All Years to 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-1000B</td>
<td>Drivers Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-1000C</td>
<td>Drivers Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TK392010</td>
<td>New NY HiBack</td>
<td>2010+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wayne</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-1</td>
<td>26” DOT Back-FS</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-2</td>
<td>30” DOT Back-FS</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-4</td>
<td>39” DOT Back-FS</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-6</td>
<td>26” DOT NY Hi Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-9</td>
<td>39” DOT Back New York</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66585-1S</td>
<td>26” DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66584-2-S</td>
<td>30” DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66585-4S</td>
<td>39” DOT Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675538-1</td>
<td>Drivers Back</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675540-1</td>
<td>Drivers Cushion</td>
<td>All Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All Texas Buses From 2010 to Now have Special NY HiBack Standard Back Approx. 25” Tall - New York Hi Back Approx 30 1/4” Tall

### C.E. WHITE STUDENT SAFETY SEAT

- Single Frame seat back
- various seat widths
- Meets all current FMVSS
- Standard school bus vinyl and colors
- Child restraints and Special Security seats available also

#### 3-POINT SHOULDER BELTS SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SS-21</th>
<th>SS-30</th>
<th>SS-36</th>
<th>SS-45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SS-21 Belt" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SS-30 Belt" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SS-36 Belt" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SS-45 Belt" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Students Safety Seats Available with Track Mount Legs
SEAT COVERS - TAPE - SPRAY PAINT

Chalk's Part #:
M-360 (Maroon)  B-360 (Brown)
BL-360 (Blue)   BLA-360 (Black)
S-360 (Silver/Gray)  G-360 (Green)
Tape 3" X 60 Yards

Chalk's Part #: VP16 1 Pint
Chalk's Part #: VP32 1 QT
Liquid Vinyl Compound

Chalk's Part #: 111
12" x 54" Mesh Material To Repair Cuts

Chalk's Part #: GWB10-Q
Uticolor Graffiti Out

Chalk's Part #: 50-0067-0000
Vinyl Cleaning Kit

Chalk's Part #: VP116
Vinyl Cement

Vinyl Color Spray
All Colors - See Inside Back Cover for Colors

Vinyl Repair Kit
#480  Vinyl Repair Kit Complete
#107  Torch Gun
#108  Replacement Cylinder
#110  Thomas Grain Pad (2 Per Pk)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk’s Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Wayne Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5102</td>
<td>Wayne Seat Clip, NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5103</td>
<td>Wayne Seat Clip, NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5104</td>
<td>Carpenter Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5105</td>
<td>Carpenter Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5106</td>
<td>Blue Bird Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5107</td>
<td>Wayne Seat Clip, Use 5104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-413</td>
<td>IH/Navistar Underseat 2010 Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108</td>
<td>Superior Seat Clip, NLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5109</td>
<td>Thomas Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110</td>
<td>Thomas Seat Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111</td>
<td>C.E. White Seat Clip (cut to make 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A907</td>
<td>AmTran/Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A907-1</td>
<td>Plate AmTran/Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-9R</td>
<td>Blue Bird, Clamp Positive, Rear, From '79 To present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-9F</td>
<td>Blue Bird Clamp, Swivel Front, From '79 To present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
BCE-400
TRUCK BRAKE WASHER

for heavy duty trucks, buses and off road equipment

Clayton’s Truck Brake Washer is engineered to clean the brakes on heavy duty vehicles the way technicians really work on these vehicles - on the floor!

The “OSHA Preferred” Method for Dust Control Mandated by OSHA’s Final Rule on Asbestos
(29 CFR 1910.1001 --- Compliance Date is April 10, 1995)

Low Profile
- Only 11 inches high
- Easily rolls under truck axles

Maneuverable
- 4-inch industrial casters
- Won’t hang up on wires or floor grates

Tools
- Injector Nozzle
- Flo-Thru Brush

Large Capacity
- Big 6-1/2 - gallon cleaning solution capacity

Compressed Air Driven Pump
- No electricity needed

T-N-T PLUS Cuts Grease
- Cleans grease and oil
- Superior to mineral spirits
- Biodegradable, non flammable and non toxic

Fully Assembled
- No assembly required
- Connect to air source and start cleaning

Includes Supplies
- 5 gallon T-N-T PLUS Cleaner/Degreaser
- 3 Primary Microfilters and 1 Oil Magnet

CareFree Disposal System
- Follow operating instructions
- Toss filters in the trash and pour wastewater into shop sanitary drain

One Year Warranty

PakPress™
Portable Wheel Stud Remover and Installer

Fleet maintenance should never be without this tool that brings the power of a 10-ton shop press right to the truck. But what is most impressive, the PakPress™ lets you remove and install studs without removing the hub. A two hour job gets done in twenty minutes, with no risk of damaging seals or bearings. The PakPress™ is portable, it’s powerful, it’s tough, and it’s easy to use. Any mechanic can use it and get the job done right in minutes.

PakPress™
Stock # 1-PPF wheel stud remover & installer (less pump) Includes PakPress™ frame and 10-ton cylinder

PakPress™
Stock # 1-PPK wheel stud remover and installer Includes PakPress™ frame, 10-ton cylinder and PPHP power kit

PakPress™
Stock # PPHP optional power kit 10,000 psi air/hydraulic pump, 6’ hose, tee adapter, glycerin-filled gauge

Super-Tough Nickel Alloy, Cast And Heat-Treated For Durability.

Take A Stud Off, Or Put One On, In Just Ten Seconds.
ENGINE OIL DRAIN VALVE
THE ULTIMATE OIL CHANGE

Introducing the best way to change oil, the Engine Oil Drain Valve. Install this valve and you can drain your engine oil without tools and without mess. Just lift the lever of this solid brass ball valve and give it a quarter turn to open it. Return the lever to its original position and it locks closed, double sealed to prevent leakage.

The Engine Oil Drain Valve’s patented design combines the convenience of easy operation with the security of a safety lock. To open, just lift the control lever and turn 90°. To close, simply turn the lever back 90° until it snaps into its original position. The stainless steel spring prevents accidental opening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Thread Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-101</td>
<td>1/2&quot; - 20 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-102</td>
<td>PF - 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-103</td>
<td>12mm - 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-104</td>
<td>18mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-105</td>
<td>20mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-106</td>
<td>14mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-107</td>
<td>12mm - 1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-108</td>
<td>16mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-109</td>
<td>12mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-200</td>
<td>NPT 1 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-201</td>
<td>NPT 3/4 - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-202</td>
<td>NPT 1/2 - 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-203</td>
<td>1&quot; - 18 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-204</td>
<td>3/4&quot; - 16 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-205</td>
<td>2 2/8&quot; - 12 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-206</td>
<td>7/8&quot; - 14 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-207</td>
<td>26mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-208</td>
<td>7/8&quot; - 18 UNF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG-5</td>
<td>25mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG-7</td>
<td>30mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG-7B</td>
<td>22mm - 1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE FEMCO NO-SPILL DRAIN SYSTEM
HOT OIL CHANGES MADE FAST, CLEAN, AND SAFE

YOUR NEXT OIL CHANGE IS AS EASY AS 1-2-3
1. REPLACE FACTORY PLUG
2. WHEN READY TO CHANGE OIL REMOVE DUST CAP - SPRING LOADED VALVE REMAINS CLOSED UNTIL DRAINER IS CONNECTED
3. THREAD DRAINER ONTO FITTING - DRAIN BY GRAVITY OR SUCTION

Specify Size And “Screw On” Or “Speed Click”

We Have Over 150 Different Sizes In Standard Or Metric Threads.

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
Oil Related Miscellaneous safety Products

Chalk's Part #: **19852**
Truck And Trailer Wheel Pan. Catches Oil From Hubs After Removing Axle Or Oil Caps

Chalk's Part #: **430030**
Wheel Chock Rubber

Chalk's Part #: **CSB-2714**
50 Heavy Duty, Textured Grip, Thick Latex Gloves

Chalk's Part #: **CSB-2717**
100 Heavy Duty, Beaded Cuff, Lightly Powdered, Latex-Free, Blue Nitrile Gloves

**STEPPER™** Portable Tire Step

Safe And Secure Footing While You Work On Truck And Bus Engines. The Stepper™ Goes Over The Front Or Rear Tire Of The Vehicle For Access To Hard-To-Reach Places. Adjustable To Most Tire Sizes. The Stepper™ Folds Flat For Convenient Transport And Storage. Keep One Ready To Use In All Your Fleet Vehicles. Lightweight Steel Construction.

**Stepper™**
Stock # **350** Portable Tire Step - 19” Wide
#**10310** Heavy Duty Tire Step - 26” Wide

Call 1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com     713-672-6344
DIAGNOSTICS
PC INTEGRATION

TURN KEY OR PIECEMEAL
Reduces Maintenance Costs By:
- Increasing Utilization Of Company Technicians By Reducing Outsourced Maintenance
- Reducing Unnecessary Outside Expenses
- Improving Technician Productivity By Making Their Trouble-Shooting And Repair Process Efficient
- Reducing Technician Downtime By Eliminating OEM Diagnostic Software Conflicts
- A Help Desk For Tech Support And Trouble-Shooting Provided By Nexiq
- Ensuring Only Necessary Diagnostic Software Updates Are Purchased, Reducing Software Expenses
- Reducing Multiple PC-To-Vehicle Interfaces With NEXIQ’s Magikey® Interface
- Maximizes Revenue Generation Potential Of Your Fleet By Reducing Downtime
- Promotes A Common Set Of Diagnostic Tools Throughout The Maintenance Organization
- Provides Assistance And Guidance With OEM PC-Based Software

FEATURES
- OEM Diagnostic Software
- Integration, Registration, Test And Validation Service
- Nexiq Diagnostic Toolchest; A User Friendly Interface That Consolidates The Selection Of All PC Applications From A Single Screen
- Heavy Duty And OBD-II Pc-To-Vehicle
- PC Sales, Maintenance And Upgrade Support
- Tech Support Provided By The NEXIQ Help Desk Operated 10 Hours Daily

DESCRIPTION:
PC Integration Is An Integration Of Heavy Duty And OBD-II Based Engine, Brake And Transmission OEM Diagnostic Software Products Applicable To A Customer’s Fleet Onto One PC With A Universal Adapter For Interfacing The Vehicle.
Pro-Link iQ™ Kit - Smarter. Easier. Essential.

The recognized standard in diagnostic scan tools.

Pro-Link iQ is designed to help diagnose engine, brake, and transmission failures. This easy-to-use, advanced tool is engineered to support today’s commercial vehicles as well as the more complex vehicles of tomorrow. Using clear menus and message screens, the Pro-Link iQ guides technicians through the most complicated vehicle tests.

Key functions and features:
- Large, sharp color graphics
- Information clearly displayed
- Fast data downloads
- Portable and powerful

Kit includes:
- Pro-Link iQ scan tool
- iQ Heavy-Duty Standard application
- Power and data cable
- Power supply
- 6-pin Deutsch adapter
- 9-pin Deutsch adapter
- 2-cell battery pack
- CD manual/driver
- Stylus pen
- Carrying case
Pocket iQ™ - The quick and convenient way to gather critical truck performance data.

Whether covering a large fleet or monitoring just a truck or two, the compact Pocket iQ makes it easy to collect operating information. With its advanced capabilities, touchscreen technology, and clear message and menu screens, the Pocket iQ reports critical engine, brake, and transmission functions. It also stores and accesses vital facts and figures, fault codes, and more. In addition, the Pocket iQ can be customized to gather only the specific data a fleet needs. Collect as much—or as little—information as wanted. Smart and versatile, the Pocket iQ puts data at your fingertips.

Key functions and features:
• Monitors all vehicle data
• Checks engine speed and load, pressures, temperatures, and more
• Reads active fault codes
• Reads and clears inactive fault codes
• Displays trip data
• Collects and stores data from multiple vehicles
• Stores data in PDF or text format
• Supports J1708 and J1939 communication

Kit includes:
• Pocket iQ scan tool
• Heavy Duty Standard
• 6-pin Deutsch adapter
• 9-pin Deutsch adapter
• CD manual/driver
• Stylus pen
• Carrying case
Pocket iQ™ Complete ABS Kit

Monitor tractor/trailer anti-lock brake systems.
Versatile and reliable, the Complete ABS Kit is the all-inclusive diagnostic brake tool that works with popular anti-lock brake systems (ABS), including Meritor WABCO®, Bendix®, Wabash, Haldex, and Eaton.

Capabilities:
- Test trailer ABS systems with PLC communications
- Auto-detect the OEM’s ECU system configuration
- Reads active fault codes
- Reads and clears inactive fault codes
- Actuate modulators and valves
- Test the brake retarder relay cycle

Interfaces with these systems:
- Bendix EC-60, TABS 6, EC-30, EC-30T, and EC-17
- Meritor WABCO Easy-Stop and Enhanced Easy-Stop
- Meritor WABCO D&E Series Tractor
- Haldex PLC, PLC Plus, and PLC Select
- Eaton GEN4 and GEN5
- Wabash National MBS-1P and MBS-2

Note: Kit includes J560 PLC Adapter—(PN 602020)

Buy it all or as much as you need:
- Pocket iQ ABS Kit, includes: Pocket iQ, ABS Suite, J560 PLC Adapter PN 692021
- ABS Kit, includes: ABS Suite, J560 PLC Adapter—PN 692020
- ABS Suite, PN 892021
- J560 PLC Adapter—PN 602020 (can be purchased separately)
USB-Link™ 2
MAKE THE CONNECTION EASIER AND EVEN BETTER THAN EVER.
The USB-Link 2, the next generation from NEXIQ Technologies™, has arrived. Dependable and rugged, the new USB-Link 2 is five times faster than its predecessor. It has sixteen times more random access memory than the old USB-Link, and it supports heavier bus loads on simultaneous channels. It also includes a new Bluetooth® module with an enhanced data rate to support wireless communication (500K b/s J1939). We've upgraded the USB connector to a more robust, automotive grade connector with a latching mechanism. The USB-Link 2 is compatible with a wide range of OEM software applications.

VEHICLE NETWORK PROTOCOL SUPPORT
- CAN / J1939 / ISO15765 – 250K, 500 K, 1M b/s with Auto Baud detection (3 channels)
- Single wire CAN (SWCAN)
- ISO 11898-3 Fault Tolerant CAN (FTCAN)
- J1708
- J1850 VPW (Class 2)
- J1850 PWM (SCP)
- ISO 9141 / KWP2000 (ISO 14230) K/L line
- ALDL 9600 and 8192 baud
- ATEC 160 baud

USB-Link™ 2 Comes With:
- Latching USB Cable
- 6- and 9-pin Deutsch Adapter

OPERATING SYSTEM SUPPORT
- Windows® Vehicle Communication API
  – RP1210 a/b/c
  – J2534 (2004 draft)
  – J2534-1 partial implementation (commercial vehicle-focused)

- PC Operating System Compatibility
  – Windows XP SP3
  – Windows 7 (32 & 64 bit)
  – Windows 8 (32 & 64 bit)

- Interfaces to Computing Platforms
  – USB 2.0
  – Bluetooth® 2.1 + EDR
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344   Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com   e-mail: sales@chalks.com

USB-Link™ Accessories

Usb-Link Protective Cover
This Snug-Fitting Cover Shields
The Usb-Link From Damage And Helps Keep It Clean.
Features
• Made Of Durable Silicone
• Lightweight And Weatherproof
• Easy To Slip On

Usb-Link Cable Restraint
This Handy Restraint Helps
Prevent Damage To The Usb
Connector Providing An Extra
Level Of Protection And Prolonging The Life Of The Connector.
Features
• Easy To Mount
• Rugged And Durable

Usb-Link Accessory Kit
Order The Accessory Kit And Get Both Items

*N THIS ITEM IS BEING REPLACED BY USB-Link2, IT IS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST*

USB-Link™
USB-Link is designed to work with all OEM heavy-duty applications for diagnostics and reprogramming. There is no need to find an application-specific adapter. Choose from wired or wireless (up to 100 ft.) connections.

Chalk’s Part #: 125032

NEXIQ Fault Code Guide
Chalk’s Part:
#: 903008

CHALK’S HAS THE LATEST IN DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS
CONTACT US FOR ALL YOUR DIAGNOSTIC NEEDS
1-800-231-5061   www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
Choose the original USA made system, it’s tested and proven!

**ROUTE CHANGER™**

Helping Kids Find the Right Bus Safely

**60% LARGER DIGITS THAN CLASSIC MODEL**

![](image)

**ROUTE CHANGER™ XL**

- **RT# 43**
  - **Bus** 4352
  - **Route** 4352
  - **Placement:** Interior of bus window
  - **Hardware:** Suction cups, black rubber bumper feet
  - **Distinctive Feature:** Easily moved to any window
  - **Part Number:** RCXL-SC2 (2 Digits)
    - RCXL-SC3 (3 Digits)
    - RCXL-SC4 (4 Digits)

- **RT# 43**
  - **Bus** 4352
  - **Route** 4352
  - **Placement:** Hinges to exterior of bus
  - **Hardware:** Stainless steel spring hinges, screws, snap socket & stud
  - **Distinctive Feature:** Extra secure attachment to bus
  - **Part Number:** RCXL-H2 (2 Digits)
    - RCXL-H3 (3 Digits)
    - RCXL-H4 (4 Digits)

**ROUTE CHANGER™ CLASSIC**

- **RT# 43**
  - **Bus** 4352
  - **Route** 4352
  - **Playback:** Interior of bus window
  - **Hardware:** Suction cups, black rubber bumper feet
  - **Distinctive Feature:** Easily moved to any window
  - **Part Number:** RC-SC2 (2 Digits)
    - RC-SC3 (3 Digits)
    - RC-SC4 (4 Digits)

- **RT# 43**
  - **Bus** 4352
  - **Route** 4352
  - **Placement:** Hinges to exterior of bus
  - **Hardware:** Stainless steel spring hinge, screws, snap socket & stud
  - **Distinctive Feature:** Extra secure attachment to bus
  - **Part Number:** RC-H2 (2 Digits)
    - RC-H3 (3 Digits)
    - RC-H4 (4 Digits)

*Unit Specifications: Lightweight, durable black plastic with white changeable digits.

**XL Dimensions:** 4 digit = 7" x 1 1/2" W, 3 digit = 7" x 9 1/2" W, 2 digit = 7" x 7" W.

**Classic Dimensions:** 4 digit = 7" x 10 1/2" W, 3 digit = 7" x 8 1/2" W, 2 digit = 7" x 6" W.

Headers: Designate standard headers by adding "R" to the end of part number for RT# / ROUTE or "B" for BUS / BUS # (i.e. RC-H4R).

---

**Bus Empty Signs**

The **Bus Empty** Sign helps prevent leaving an unattended child on a bus. The sign is displayed in the rear window requiring the driver to walk through the bus to visually check for children.

- **EB-1:** The one-sided **Bus Empty** Sign can be carried to the back of the bus at the end of the shift, to be displayed in the rear window.
  - **Dimensions:** 9"W x 7.75"H
  - **Part Number:** EB-1

- **EB-2:** The two-sided **Bus Empty / In Use** Sign remains in the window and is changed from "In Use" to "Bus Empty" at the end of the shift. Keyholes allow changing without removing suction cups from window.
  - **Dimensions:** 9"W x 7.75"H
  - **Part Number:** EB-2

- **EB-3:** The Magnetic **Bus Empty** Sign is a one-sided unit attached to the bus body above the rear window.
  - **Dimensions:** 7.75"W x 9"H
  - **Part Number:** EB-3
ANIMAL Identification Signs
Helping Elementary Kids Find the Right Bus Safely

Call 1-800-231-5061       www.chalks.com       713-672-6344

We can design special animals or colors on request.

ANIMAL SIGN OPTIONS
Dimensions: 9” W x 7 3/4” H

Interior Suction Cup Signs Part No: A___SC (i.e. A9-SC)
See-Thru Window Vinyl Part No: A___W (i.e. A18-W)
Exterior Magnetic Vinyl Part No: A___M (i.e. A4-M)
Exterior Plastic w/ Screws Part No: A___P (i.e. A5-P)
Exterior Vinyl Only Part No: A___V (i.e. A69-V)
ANIMAL Identification Signs for School Buses

Matching Decals & Badges MATCH KIDS TO THE RIGHT BUS

Decals  Peel-off self-adhesive backing for one time use.
Badges  Clear plastic, top-loading pouch with insert card for extended use.
        Includes choice of metal clip or clear plastic loop. (Sold in sets of 8)

A. Choose Size

Decals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decals</th>
<th># of Lines</th>
<th>per Sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1) 1-2/3&quot; Circle</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2) 1&quot; x 2-5/8</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3) 1-1/3&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>1, 2 or 3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4) 2&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>1, 2, 3 or 4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Badges

| #5) 2-1/4" x 3-1/2" | 1, 2, 3 or 4 | 8 |

B. Choose Lines (s) (See Section A)

- Name □ Address □ Phone
- Teacher □ Other __________________________

C. Attachment (Badges Only)

- Metal Clip □ Clear Plastic Loop □ Wrist Coil
- Break away Lanyard (Loops to bookbag, coat, etc.)

|--------|---------|---------|---------|--------|---------|--------|--------|---------|----------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|

D. Choose Animals

(One Animal per)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Sheets or Sets</th>
<th>Total Sheets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1-Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2-Bear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3-Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4-Blfy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5-Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6-Chic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7-Cow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8-Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9-Dolp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10-Duck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11-Exp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12-Fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13-Fog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A14-Hors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A15-Kang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16-Peng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A17-Pig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18-Rabb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A19-Sna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20-Turt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A21-Deer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A22-Dino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A23-Gira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A24-Lion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A25-Monk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A26-Pand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A27-Seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A28-Shar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A29-Squ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A30-Swan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A31-Camli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A32-Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A33-Liza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A34-Lobster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A35-Mous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36-Octo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A37-Rhin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A38-She</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A39-Snak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A40-Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A41-Whale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A42-Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43-Owl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A44-Lady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A45-Grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A46-Zebra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $______________

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
STARTERS AND ALTERNATORS

AC-DELCO  MOTOROLA
BOSCH     NIKKO
HITACHI   NIPPONDENSO
ISUZU     PARIS RHONE
LEECE-NEVILE  POWERLINE


LUCAS     PRESTOLITE
MANDO     SAWAFUJI
MARELLI   SEV MARCHAL
MITSUBISHI UNITED TECH.
MOTORCRAFT VALEO

NEW AND REMANUFACTURED
CALL US FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS!
## POWER STEERING CROSS REFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERCHANGE NUMBER</th>
<th>CHALK'S NUMBER</th>
<th>M/S or P/S</th>
<th>INTERCHANGE NUMBER</th>
<th>CHALK'S NUMBER</th>
<th>M/S or P/S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7810989</td>
<td>7519</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>52038003</td>
<td>7537</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7815989</td>
<td>7901</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>52038005</td>
<td>7549</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7818191</td>
<td>7502</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>52038550</td>
<td>7547</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7819717</td>
<td>7518</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>52040101</td>
<td>7537</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7826536</td>
<td>7518</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>52087719</td>
<td>7907</td>
<td>M/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7832399</td>
<td>7514</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>D5UZ3504A</td>
<td>7506</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7832400</td>
<td>7512</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>D9TZ3504A</td>
<td>7504</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7834510</td>
<td>7529</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>D9TZ3504B</td>
<td>7507</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7834511</td>
<td>7545</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>D9UZ3504A</td>
<td>7508</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7841893</td>
<td>7906</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>E0TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7842236</td>
<td>7906</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>E0UZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7841926</td>
<td>7526</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>E3TZ3504B</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7841947</td>
<td>7526</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>E4TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7845260</td>
<td>7910</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>E4TZ3504B</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7846958</td>
<td>7522</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>E4TZ3504C</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7846959</td>
<td>7524</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>E9TZ3504B</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7848143</td>
<td>7529</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F0TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7848138</td>
<td>7525</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F1TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7848140</td>
<td>7525</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F1TZ3504B</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7848143</td>
<td>7529</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F2TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26000502</td>
<td>7534</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F2TZ3504B</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26003874</td>
<td>7539</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F2TZ3504C</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26006476</td>
<td>7539</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F3OZ3504A</td>
<td>7546</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26006476</td>
<td>7533</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F4OZ3504A</td>
<td>7546</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26009546</td>
<td>7551</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>F4TZ3504A</td>
<td>7516</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26010177</td>
<td>7539</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>402061C93</td>
<td>HF64045</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26015819</td>
<td>7533</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>434340C91</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26019434</td>
<td>7526</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>434341C91</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26019435</td>
<td>7526</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>442783C93</td>
<td>HF54053</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26024480</td>
<td>7539</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>488787C91</td>
<td>7840124</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26036031</td>
<td>7539</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>491010C92</td>
<td>HFB64008</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26036035</td>
<td>7551</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>494824C91</td>
<td>HFB64016</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26036043</td>
<td>7533</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>496785C91</td>
<td>HFB52013</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26036780</td>
<td>7533</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>596246C91</td>
<td>RA2X</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26038800</td>
<td>DP003</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1656618C91</td>
<td>HFB52033</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26041145</td>
<td>DP001</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1659069C91</td>
<td>TASS65001</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520000089</td>
<td>7906</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>1659881C91</td>
<td>M100PCL1</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52002737</td>
<td>7525</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1661315C91</td>
<td>TASS4001</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52003923</td>
<td>7537</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1661401C91</td>
<td>TASS5501</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52004906</td>
<td>7540</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1661663C91</td>
<td>TASS40002</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52005528</td>
<td>7525</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1664377C92</td>
<td>RA2X</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52007323</td>
<td>7533</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td>1665552C91</td>
<td>RA2X</td>
<td>P/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52038002</td>
<td>7525</td>
<td>P/S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POWER STEERING GEARS

OEM # 26041145 New # 26054329

Chalk’s Part #: **7516**
Ford Truck F-Series
150-350  80-96
E-Series 83-96

Chalk’s Part #: **7517**
Ford E Series
150-350   80-82

Chalk’s Part #: **7523**
Chevy GM Van
G-Series   80-82

Chalk’s Part #: **7526**
GM Chevy Van
G-Series   83-95

Chalk’s Part #: **7529**
Chevy D-Series Van 80-91
Dodge D400 80-81

Chalk’s Part #: **7546**
Ford E 350
W/ Diesel, 92-96

Chalk’s Part #: **2260377**
Ford F600-F800
88-93

Chalk’s Part #: **DP001**
4 Bolt Mount., Metric,
Stamped 781316,
1980 And Up,
OEM # 26036780
# 490833C91,
# 1681130C91

Chalk’s Part #: **DP002**
4 Bolt Mount., Non-Metric,
Stamped 781316,
Up To 1979

Call 1-800-231-5061       www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
**POWER STEERING GEARS**

**Chalk's Part #: DP003**  
GMC-Top Kicks And Some Kodiaks

**Chalk's Part #: DP005**  
3 Bolt Mounting, Nut Retain Pitman Shaft, Metric

**Chalk's Part #: HF54040**  
IHC Fleetstar  
Up To 1978

**Chalk's Part #: HF54053**  
IHC Loadstar  
Up To 1978

**Chalk's Part #: HFB52013/033**  
IHC S-Series 78-93  
6-9 K Axle

**Chalk's Part #: HFB52014/023**  
Ford F600-800  
80-87

**Chalk's Part #: HFB64008/016**  
IHC Series 78-93  
12K Axle

**Chalk's Part #: HFB64098**  
Bluebird

**Chalk's Part #: M80PAL**  
IHC - 3600-3900 Bus  
6-8 K Axle

**CALL CHALKS FOR STEERING CATALOG !!!**

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
Chalk’s Part #: M90PAD
IHC 3600-3900 Bus
9-10K Axle

Chalk’s Part #: M100PCL1
IHC 3600-3900 Bus
12K Axle

Chalk’s Part #: TAS40008
IHC 3600-3900 Bus
6-8K Axle

Chalk’s Part #: TAS55001
IHC 3600-3900 Bus
9-10K Axle

Chalk’s Part #: TAS65001
IHC 3600-3900 Bus
12K Axle

Chalk’s Part #: TAS65015
Bluebird

Chalk’s Part #: TAS65051
Bluebird

Chalk’s Part #: TAS65084
Bluebird

Chalk’s Part #: 100
Type Eaton “U” Pump

CALL CHALKS FOR STEERING CATALOG !!!
Call 1-800-231-5061     www.chalks.com     713-672-6344
POWER STEERING PUMPS

Type: Saginaw w/o Reservoir  
Chalk’s Part #: 143  
W/Reservoir 7840124

Type: Saginaw w/o Reservoir  
Chalk’s Part #: 143A  
W/Reservoir 7840097

Type: Eaton U  
Chalk’s Part #: 310

Type: Saginaw W/O Reservoir  
CHALK’S PART #: 840

Type: Saginaw W/Reservoir  
CHALK’S PART #: 7840097

Type: Saginaw W/Reservoir  
CHALK’S PART #: 7840124  
Type: Eaton/ Hobourn

Type: Eaton/Hobourn  
Chalk’s Part #: RA2X

Type: Eaton/Hobourn  
Chalk’s Part #: RF2U

CALL CHALKS FOR STEERING CATALOG !!!

Call 1-800-231-5061  www.chalks.com  713-672-6344
## Fan Clutches Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEM</th>
<th>Chalk's #</th>
<th>CHALK'S #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166283</td>
<td>9902004</td>
<td>2021954C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167046</td>
<td>9902012</td>
<td>9902013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167119</td>
<td>166306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167852</td>
<td>2036481C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167981</td>
<td>9902007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18192-1</td>
<td>15990495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194268</td>
<td>166301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194564</td>
<td>166302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199882</td>
<td>166306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996015</td>
<td>CSB-498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477702</td>
<td>CSB-498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02003073</td>
<td>2036481C91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3415012</td>
<td>8000-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3415013</td>
<td>8500-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323445</td>
<td>CSB-498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9902008</td>
<td>010020509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9903001</td>
<td>9902012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9903002</td>
<td>9902013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9903002</td>
<td>9902013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9903002</td>
<td>9902008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010020509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61190430</td>
<td>996043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61190450</td>
<td>996043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-09157-01</td>
<td>9902012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-09156-02</td>
<td>010020791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-09157-05</td>
<td>010020509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-09157-05</td>
<td>9902008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614086C1</td>
<td>166302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614086C2</td>
<td>166302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614914C1</td>
<td>166301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614914C2</td>
<td>166301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617899C91</td>
<td>8000-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666955C1</td>
<td>166306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004860C1</td>
<td>9902004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014041C1</td>
<td>166306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20213761C1</td>
<td>9902012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Chalk’s School Bus Parts**

1-800-231-5061  
713-67-6344

www.chalks.com
FAN CLUTCHES

Chalk's Part #: 010020791
International

Chalk's Part #: 010021531
IHC DT466E 97-Up
Bus Model 3800

Chalk's Part #: 1210-09157-03
IHC DT466E 97-Up Bus
Model 3000IC

Chalk's Part #: 3547775c2
IHC-T444E 94 -Up, Bus
Model -3800

Chalk's Part #: 166301
IHC

Chalk's Part #: 166302
IHC 9.L 83-87
Viscous

Chalk's Part #: 166306
IHC
Viscous

Chalk's Part #: 2036481C91
IHC T444E 97-2001
Bus Model- RE, Elect
Controlled, Viscous

Chalk's Part #: 9902004
95-01 IHC I6 DT 466

Call 1-800-231-5061   www.chalks.com   713-672-6344
FAN CLUTCHES

Chalk’s Part #: 9902007
97-00 IHC T44E

Chalk’s Part #: 9902008
2000-01 IHC - T444E

Chalk’s Part #: 9902012
IHC DT466 95-2001 I6

Chalk’s Part #: 9902013
IHC DT466 95-2001 I6

Chalk’s Part #: 991450
Air Operated Frtline M2 2002-07 Mercedes MBE900

Chalk’s Part #: Fan Blades Available Call For Application

Chalk’s Part #: 7500HP & 9500HP Call for details Horton Kit Available

Chalk’s Part #: 8500 SKL, 8500CRK, 8800 SKL, 8800 CRK, Call For Details Kysor Kit Available

Chalk’s Part #: 8001X Air Operated Fan Clutch Kysor

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
FAN CLUTCHES

Chalk's Part #: 8801X
Air Operated

Chalk's Part #: 996015
97-02 Bluebird
5.9 Cumins 4 Bolt

Chalk's Part #: 3927735
Electromagnetic
Cummins 6 Bolt 5.9

Chalk's Part #: 996043
Electromagnetic
Thomas 3126

Chalk's Part #: 15990495
GMC 3116
Viscous Fan Clutch

This is just a sample of the Fan Clutches we carry....
give us a call and let us help with all of your Fan Clutch needs
1-800-231-5061

Chalk’s Part #: 996612
Cat C7 - BB

Call 1-800-231-5061        www.chalks.com       713-672-6344
## Circuit Breakers - Fuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-600</td>
<td>10 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-601</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-602</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-603</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-604</td>
<td>40 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-613</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-614</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-605</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-606</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-607</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-608</td>
<td>40 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-615</td>
<td>100 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-616</td>
<td>150 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-617</td>
<td>175 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-618</td>
<td>200 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-619</td>
<td>125 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-620</td>
<td>10 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-621</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-622</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-623</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-624</td>
<td>40 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-627</td>
<td>2 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-628</td>
<td>3 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-640</td>
<td>40 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-641</td>
<td>50 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-642</td>
<td>10 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-643</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-644</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-645</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-646</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-647</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-648</td>
<td>25 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-649</td>
<td>5 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-650</td>
<td>10 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-651</td>
<td>15 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-652</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-653</td>
<td>25 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-654</td>
<td>30 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-655</td>
<td>20 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-656</td>
<td>4 AMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-657</td>
<td>SFE7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-658</td>
<td>SFE9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-659</td>
<td>SFE14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-661</td>
<td>Hi Amp (150 amp) Circuit Breaker,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resettable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-662</td>
<td>Flasher, Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Circuit Breakers - Fuses

Chalk’s Part #: (ATC/ATO)
CSB-663........5 AMP
CSB-664........3 AMP ATO

Chalk’s Part #: (ATC/ATO)
CSB-665........10 AMP
CSB-666........15 AMP
CSB-667........25 AMP

Chalk’s Part #: (ATC/ATO)
CSB-668........7.5 AMP
CSB-669........10 AMP
CSB-670........25 AMP

Chalk’s Part #: (ATC/ATO)
CSB-671 20 Amp Breaker

Chalk’s Part #: Hi-Amp
CSB-661 150 Amp Fuse Resettable
CSB-674 60 Amp Fuse Resettable
CSB-675 80 Amp Fuse Resettable
CSB-676 30 Amp Fuse Resettable
CSB-677 100 Amp Fuse Resettable

Chalk’s Part #: (ATC/ATO)
CSB-646......15 AMP
CSB-647......20 AMP
CSB-648......25 AMP
CSB-668......7.5 AMP
CSB-669......10 AMP
CSB-670......70 AMP
CSB-676......30 AMP
Fuse circuit breakers

Chalk’s Part #: AGC/SFE
CSB-649......5 AMP
CSB-650......10 AMP
CSB-651......15 AMP
CSB-652......20 AMP
CSB-653......25 AMP
CSB-654......30 AMP
CSB-655......20 AMP
CSB-656......4 AMP
CSB-657......SFE7.5
CSB-658......SFE9
CSB-659......SFE14

ATO MINI FUSE
33-00018----7.5 Amp Rootbeer
33-00019----4 Amp Pink
33-00021----3 Amp Purple
33-00022----5 Amp Dark Yellow
33-00023----10 Amp Red
33-00024----15 Amp Blue/Green
33-00025----20 Amp Yellow
33-00026----25 Amp Dark Yellow
33-00027----30 Amp Green
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Dimmer Switches

- Chalk’s Part #: **DS01**
  Dimmer Switch, For All Makes Floorboard Mounted,
  3 Blade
  CSB-722 - Pigtail

- Chalk’s Part #: **452187C2**
  NAVISTAR Dimmer Switch

- Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-722**
  Harness For DS01 Dimmer Switch

Buzzers, Door & Window Switches

- Chalk’s Part #: **D102**
  Universal Door Buzzer, For Bus “Door Open” Warning,
  Low Pressure Warning, Etc.
  12 VDC

- Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-527**
  Door Switch Buzzer, Thomas

- Chalk’s Part #: **S106**
  Universal Window Switch

- Chalk’s Part #: **S106 Kit**
  See S106 Switch Only
  CL 3 3/8”

- Chalk’s Part #: **S125**
  Emergency Window Switch
  1 Terminal Screw

- Chalk’s Part #: **S107**
  THOMAS
  Emergency Window Switch
  CL 3 31/2”
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Door & Window Switches

Chalk’s Part #: **S151** 2 Screw Term
Emergency Window Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **S153** THOMAS
Door Switch, 4 Screw Terminal

Flasher & Relay Switches

Chalk’s Part #: **256**
12 Volt Alternating, 3 Terminal, Flashes (2)
75 Watt Sealed Beams Per Circuit

Chalk’s Part #: **286**
Electro-Mechanical Flasher, 10 Lamp, 12 Volt,
Max 20 AMPS, 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **536**
12V Round, Heavy-Duty,
Variable Load, Flashes Up
To 6 - 32 CP Bulbs For
Hazard Warning,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **552**
12V Round, Variable Load,
Flashes Up To 6 - 32 CP
Bulbs For Hazard Warning,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **3010**
SPECIALTY
Relay, Used In 5-Series
Crossing Arm & Stop Arm
4 Blade
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Chalk’s Part #: 7000-1000-00
8 Lamp, Modular Plug In Design

Chalk’s Part #: 7000 WELDON
8 Lamp Flasher, Electronic Flasher 8 Light System

Chalk’s Part #: SBF90
8 Lamp Electronic Flasher, 1” per side, fits in place of Weldon, Transpec

Chalk’s Part #: SBF94
Flasher With Amp Connector

Chalk’s Part #: 150-39
BAADER BROWN - 6 Terminal Relay, For Electronic Flasher BB6404-88-1920 (Replaces 150-40)

Chalk’s Part #: 165-0018B
8 Light Flasher, Uses # 51-0026P Flasher & 35 AMP Fuse. Make Sure This Flasher Is Labeled For Use On This Aeroflash 8 Lamp Flasher Unit

Chalk’s Part #: 242
12 Volt Alternating, Flashes Up To 8 32cp Bulbs Per Side, Low Profile Only 1-1/4” Height Above Terminals 2 Blade
Flasher & Relay Switches

- **Chalk's Part #: 51-0026P**
  AEROFASHER Replacement Relay For 165-0018B Flasher Unit, 5 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: 30-13420**
  Relay, 2 Large Blades, 2 Small Blades, 70AMP, 4 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: 30-13331**
  Relay, Same Size Blades 30, 40, 50 amp Dual Amp, 4 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: CSB-662**
  2-12 Lamps, 70-120 FPM, 25 Amp, 2 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: BB6404-88**
  Complete As Shown Above, System Is Not Activated When Door Is Open, If The Initiate Switch Has Not Been Previously Pushed

- **Chalk's Part #: BB6404-88-1920**
  Complete As Shown Above, System Activated When Door Is Open, If The Initiate Switch Has Not Been Previously Pushed

- **Chalk's Part #: EL12**
  Tridon 12V Heavy-Duty Electronic Flasher For Turn Signal & Hazard Warning, 2 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: B-1 (ELS)**
  Flasher

- **Chalk's Part #: C-4**
  16 Lamp Monitor
Chalk’s Part #: 48600
Daytime Running Light Module; Low beams On At 75% brightness, 100% Solid State

Chalk’s Part #: 1340777
Oil Pressure Sender (Blue Bird)

Chalk’s Part #: 1659218
BLUE BIRD Back-Up Light Switch, 1/8" W/Blue & Orange Wire
1659234 - 1/4" W/Orange White Wire. Low Air Pressure

Chalk’s Part #: 29511976
ALLISON Neutral Safety Switch, Bullet Ends, Male/Female
29511981 Switch (With Molded Ends)

Chalk’s Part #: 3300-000-000
Buzzer 12V

Chalk’s Part #: 33-41431
Pigtail, For CSB-508 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: 416372C1
ALLISON Back-Up Light Switch On Opposite Side Of Modulator (RH)
MISCELLANEOUS

Chalk’s Part #: **454925C1**
Back-up Light Switch, Standard Transmissions

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-46**
Thomas Ignition Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-52**
Daytime Running Lights, IHC

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-53**
Micro Switch Short Bend

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-54**
Micro Switch Straight

Chalk’s Part #: **J11-008**
Micro Switch Straight Lever

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-55**
Heavy Duty Rheostat Switch (Blue Bird)
MISCELLANEOUS

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-59**
Hydraulic Stop Lamp Switch, Normal Closed, 60-120 PSI

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-62**
Thomas Seat Switch
National Seats

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-64-1**
Pneumatic Door Valve Switch
Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-400**
Air Pressure Switch, 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-402**
Two Pole Connector

Chalk’s Part #: **R353**
Rocker, On/Off, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R354**
Dual Rock, On/Off, 4 Blade
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Chalk’s Part #: CSB-508
Twist, Heater Switch, 5/16” Shank, (Blue Bird), 3 Speed, 5 Blade
Knobs: CSB-501 (Round)
        CSB-523 (Butterfly)
29-21905 Longer Shank-5/8”
33-41431 Pigtail

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-507
Combination Headlight/Parklight Switch (Blue Bird)

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-406
Starter Switch, 3/8” Stud; W/ Small Ground Stud

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-507
Combination Headlight/Parklight Switch (Blue Bird)

Chalk’s Part #: R345
ON-OFF, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R353
ON-OFF, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R354
HIGH-LOW-OFF, 4 Blade

Notes:________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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Snap-In Insert Legends for Backlighted Switch Panels

- **FAN MASTER**: Part # 0023 001 001
- **MIRROR HEATER**: Part # 0023 001 003
- **ILL. SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 005
- **REAR SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 007
- **FRONT SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 009

- **FAN AUX. DEF.**: Part # 0023 001 011
- **POWER VENT**: Part # 0023 001 013
- **STROBE LIGHT**: Part # 0023 001 015
- **DOME LIGHT**: Part # 0023 001 019
- **SANDER**: Part # 0023 001 025
- **CHIME**: Part # 0023 001 027

- **BUZZER**: Part # 0023 001 029
- **CL. LPS.**: Part # 0023 001 031
- **MASTER**: Part # 0023 001 033
- **FAN RR HTR**: Part # 0023 001 035
- **PASS. DOME**: Part # 0023 001 037
- **WARNING LIGHTS**: Part # 0023 001 039

- **WASHER**: Part # 0023 001 041
- **WIPER**: Part # 0023 001 043
- **DRIVERS DOME**: Part # 0023 001 045
- **FAN DRVR HTR**: Part # 0023 001 047
- **FAN PASS. HTR**: Part # 0023 001 049
- **DEFROST**: Part # 0023 001 051

- **FAN RT. HTR.**: Part # 0023 001 053
- **FOG LIGHT**: Part # 0023 001 055
- **HEATER PUMP**: Part # 0023 001 057
- **DRIVERS HEAT**: Part # 0023 001 059
- **DOOR**: Part # 0023 001 061
- **STEP HEAT**: Part # 0023 001 063

- **CANCEL**: Part # 0023 001 065
- **PA PA-RADIO**: Part # 0023 001 100
- **PILOT**: Part # 0023 001 101
- **SPEAKER IN / OUT**: Part # 0023 001 102
- **LIFT**: Part # 0023 001 103
- **SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 104

- **MIRROR**: Part # 0023 001 105
- **PUMP**: Part # 0023 001 106
- **BRAKE**: Part # 0023 001 107
- **COMPARTMENT LIGHTS**: Part # 0023 001 108
- **MARKER LIGHTS**: Part # 0023 001 109
- **HORN**: Part # 0023 001 110

- **PUMP SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 111
- **PUMP MIRROR**: Part # 0023 001 112
- **PUMP HORN**: Part # 0023 001 113
- **FAN AUX. HTR**: Part # 0023 001 114
- **LIFT DOOR LIGHT**: Part # 0023 001 115
- **FRONT SIGN**: Part # 0023 001 009
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Push / Pull Switches

Chalk’s Part #: P902
2 Position, OFF-ON, 2 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: P902-1
2 Position, OFF-ON, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: P904
3 Position, OFF-ON-ON, Heater/Defroster, 3 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: P916
3 Position, OFF-LOW-HIGH, 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: P919
BLUE BIRD, Heater Switch, 3 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: P920
Bluebird Warning Light Switch, 4 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S100
Door Switch, 4 Lead wires

Chalk’s Part #: S101
MOMENTARY Switch, Switch for Warning Lights Mounted On Door Handle, Normally ON, 6 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S102
MOMENTARY Switch, Switch For Warning Lights Mounted On Door Handle, Normally ON, 4 Screw
Push / Pull Switches

Chalk’s Part #: S103
"Quick-Connect" Terminal, MOMENTARY Plunger, Generally Used For Lights, Normally On; Off When Plunger Is Depressed, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S104
MOMENTARY & PUSH PULL Door Switch, Plunger Out Front & Back Of Switch, Normally On; Off When Depressed, 2 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S105
Generally Used On Front Or Back Doors, Normally On; Off When Plunger Is Depressed, 2 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S109
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Normally Off; On When Plunger Is Depressed, 4 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S110
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Normally Off; On When Plunger Is Depressed, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S111
Stem 1.06", MOMENTARY ON With Switch Pushed For Warning Lights, Normally Off; On When Plunger Is Depressed, 2 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S112
Stem .87", MOMENTARY ON For Warning Lights, Normally Off; On When Plunger Is Depressed, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S114
2 Position OFF-ON, MOMENTARY Door Switch, Normally Off; On When Plunger Is Depressed, 1 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S116
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Normally On; Off When Plunger Is Depressed, 3 Blade
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Push / Pull Switches

Chalk’s Part #: S117
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Nylon Tip, Normally On; Off When Plunger Is Depressed, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S118
Normally Off, On When Plunger Is Depressed, 1 Lead Wire

Chalk’s Part #: S119
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Same As S101 Except For Blade Terminal Normally ON, OFF When Depressed, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S125
Emergency Window Switch, 1 Screw

Chalk’s Part #: S136
3/4" Long Shank, Warning Lights, Normally ON, OFF When Depressed, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S138
MOMENTARY Door Switch, Normally ON, OFF When Depressed, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S147
Door Switch, Normally On, OFF When Plunger Depressed 4 Screw
S154 - Same w/ Blades

Chalk’s Part #: S148
Emergency Door Switch, MOMENTARY ON, 4 Circuits, 2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: S149
Emergency Door Switch Thomas
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Push / Pull Switches

- **Chalk’s Part #: S150**
  Back-Up Light Switch,
  Normally OFF; ON When
  Plunger Is Depressed,
  2 Screw

- **Chalk’s Part #: S151**
  Door Switch,
  2 Screw

- **Chalk’s Part #: S152**
  Front Door Switch (AMTRAN)
  S-147 - Screw Term, Same,
  4 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: S153**
  Door Switch, ON Momentary ON,
  4 Screw

- **Chalk’s Part #: S154**
  Door Switch, Normally ON, OFF When
  Plunger Depressed, 4 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: 393442C1**
  “S” Series & 3000 Series Headlight Switch
  Stem 469859C2

- **Chalk’s Part #: 469859C2**
  Knob And Stem For “S” Series
  & 3000 Series Headlight
  Switch
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R301
2 Position,
OFF - MOMENTARY ON,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R303
Noise Kill Switch, Thomas
Yellow,
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R305
AmTran, Noise Kill Switch,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R315
3 Position, 1 Connecting
Band, HIGH-OFF-LOW,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R316
Dual Rocker
HIGH-OFF-LOW,
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R316-1
Dual Rocker
HIGH-LOW-OFF,
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R317
Split Rocker White Side
MOMENTARY ON Black
Side ON-OFF,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R319
2 Position, ON-OFF, Light
Indicates ON Position,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R322
ON-OFF Position,
Light Indicates On Position,
3 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R327
3 Position
HIGH-LOW-PARK,
1 Connecting Band,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R328
2 Position OFF-ON,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R329
3 Position,
3 Connecting Bands,
HIGH-LOW-OFF,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R331
3 Position HIGH-LOW-OFF,
2 Connecting Bands,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R338
3 Position, HIGH-OFF-LOW,
3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R341
3 Position HIGH-LOW-OFF,
3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R344
3 Position, ON-ON-OFF,
3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R345
2 Position ON-OFF,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R352
Dual Rocker, HIGH-LO-OFF,
6 Blade
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Rocker Switches

Chalk's Part #: R355
Strobe light, AmTran,
4 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R357
2 Position One Side Blank
One Side ON-OFF,
2 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R358
On/Off Pump For Heater,
Blue Bird,
5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R360
3 Position One Side Blank
One Side HIGH-OFF-LOW,
3 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R361
Dual Rocker, Both ON-OFF,
4 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R362
3 Position, Dual Rocker
Both HIGH-LO-OFF,
6 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R363
Activity Light, On/Off, IH
4 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R364
Strobe Light Switch,
Blue Bird,
7 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R365
1 Position Split, One Side Blank One Side
OFF- MOMENTARY ON,
2 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R366
Fan Switch, Left
Lo/Hi/Off, IH
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R367
Strobe Light
On/Off, IH
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R375
Panel Plug, for Baader Brown
Switches 27/64” x 13/16”
Rectangular Panel Cut Out

Chalk’s Part #: R375-1
Panel Plug, for Cole-Hersee
Switches
1 7/16” x 11/16” Rectangular
Panel Cut Out

Chalk’s Part #: R380
Light Switch, 3 Position,
Hi/Low/OFF, Thomas
2 Prongs

Chalk’s Part #: R388
1 Position
ON- MOMENTARY OFF,
2 Blade

Red Panel Indicates
ON Position

Chalk’s Part #: R389
2 Position OFF-ON,
2 Blade

Red Panel Indicates
ON Position

Chalk’s Part #: R390
3 Position, 1 Connecting
Band, PARK-LOW-HIGH,
4 Blade

Red Panel Indicates
ON Position

Chalk’s Part #: R391
3 Position, 1 Connecting
Band, OFF-LOW-HIGH,
3 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: **R392**
THOMAS, Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R392-1**
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R392-2**
THOMAS Left Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R393**
THOMAS Right Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R393-1**
THOMAS - 1999 and Up Right Heater, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R394**
THOMAS, Passenger Heater, HIGH-OFF-LOW, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R394-1**
THOMAS - 1999 and Up Passenger Heater,LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R394-2**
THOMAS, Passenger Heater, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R395**
THOMAS Defrost,LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R395-1**
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Defrost, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R395-2**
THOMAS, Defrost, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R396**
THOMAS, Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R396-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R396-2
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Fan, LOW-HIGH-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R397
THOMAS - Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R397-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398
THOMAS
Interior, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Interior, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R398-2
THOMAS, Interior Lights, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R399
THOMAS - Warning Amber,
MOMENTARY ON-ON-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R399-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Warning Amber,
MOMENTARY ON-ON-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400
THOMAS
Wiper, HIGH-LOW-PARK, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Wiper, HIGH-LOW-PARK, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R400-2
THOMAS - Wiper, HIGH-LOW, 8 Blade

Call 1-800-231-5061
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R401
THOMAS
W/S Washer, MOMENTARY ON,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R401-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
W/S Washer, MOMENTARY ON,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R402
THOMAS
Warning, Red - Amber,
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R402-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Warning, Red - Amber,
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R403
AMTRAN,
ON-OFF,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R404
AMTRAN,
HIGH-LOW-OFF,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R405
AMTRAN,
OFF-MOMENTARY ON,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R406
AMTRAN,
ON-OFF,
2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R407
AMTRAN,
HIGH-LOW-OFF,
6 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R408
AMTRAN, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R409
THOMAS, Rocker, Strobe, ON-OFF, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R409-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Rocker, Strobe, ON-OFF 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R410
AMTRAN, Master Flasher, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R411
AMTRAN, Terminal, Booster Pump, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R412
AMTRAN, Clearance Lamps, ON-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R413
AMTRAN, Headlights, PARK ON-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R414
AMTRAN, Terminal, Antilock, MOMENTARY UNLOCK-OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R415
AMTRAN, Rear Heater, LO/Hi-OFF, 8 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: **R416**
AMTRAN, Dome Lights, ON-OFF, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R417**
AMTRAN, Flasher Light, MOMENTARY ON-OFF ON/MOUNT OFF, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R418**
THOMAS, Rocker, Lift, ON-OFF, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R418-1**
THOMAS - 1999 And Up Rocker, Lift, ON-OFF, 5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R419**
Wheel Chair Lift, UP-DOWN, Ricon Lift, 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R420**
Wheel Chair Lift, UNFOLD (OUT) MOMENTARY - FOLD (IN) MOMENTARY, 2 Connecting Bands, Ricon, 4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R421**
Wheel Chair Lift, UNFOLD (OUT) MOMENTARY - FOLD (IN) MOMENTARY, Ricon, 3 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R422**
Open/Close AmTran Door, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R423**
1 Connecting 3 Position Rocker Switch (Fan) Illuminated (Green Light) Trans Air, 4 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: R424
BLUEBIRD
W/L Master, ON-OFF, Green,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R425
BLUEBIRD
W/L Start, Off/ Momentary ON,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R426
BLUEBIRD
W/L Lights, Amber Momentary
ON, Red ON-OFF,
7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R427
BLUEBIRD
W/L Emer, ON-OFF Red,
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R428
BLUEBIRD
Dome Light, ON-HIGH,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R429
BLUEBIRD
Fan, ON-OFF-ON HIGH,
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R430
BLUEBIRD
Heater Master, ON-ON,
7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R431
BLUEBIRD
Air, Service Door,
Momentary OPEN - CLOSE,
7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: R431-1
BLUEBIRD
Service Door Electric
ON-OFF-Momentary ON
10 Blade

Call 1-800-231-5061    www.chalks.com    713-672-6344
Rocker Switches

Chalk's Part #: R432
BLUEBIRD
Speaker, INT - EXT, 6 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R433-1
THOMAS - 1999 And Up
Rocker, Driver Dome 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R434
AMTRAN
Headlights 3900 Series, 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R435
AMTRAN
Defog Fan, LO/HI-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R436
AMTRAN
Driver Heater, HI/LO-OFF, 8 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R437
AMTRAN
Heated Mirror, ON-OFF, 8 Blade Terminal

Chalk's Part #: R438
AMTRAN
(2Plug), Switch Park Lights, (Rocker With Extension) 5 Blade

Chalk's Part #: R439
AMTRAN
Control Panel Lights, Rheostat Type

Chalk's Part #: R440
Thomas
A/C "Gray" 8 Blade

Call 1-800-231-5061
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Chalk’s Part #: **R440-2**
A/C “Gray”
Thomas,
4 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R441**
Headlight Switch, 3 Pos. Hi, Off, Park; B-Bird,
10 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R442**
Door Switch, 3 Positions, Red W/White Door, Thomas,
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R443**
Freightliner Headlight, Thomas
6/2 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R445**
Right Hand Heater, B-Bird
5 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R446**
AmTran Master Flasher
6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R449**
Door Switch
Thomas
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R450**
A/C Fan, Am Tram, IH,
8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R451**
Speed Control, Thomas
9 Blade
Rocker Switches

Chalk’s Part #: **R453**  
Lift Switch, On/Off, Thomas, 9 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R454**  
Lift Power Switch, B-Bird, 7 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R455**  
A/C Fan Switch, Thomas, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R456**  
Master Flasher, IH, Trans Am, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R457**  
Over Ride Switch, IH, Trans Am, 6 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R458**  
Noise Suppression, IH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R459**  
Driver Dome Switch, IH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R460**  
Heated Mirror Switch, IH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R461**  
Defrost Fan, IH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R462**  
Strobe Light, IH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R463**  
Booster Pump, IIH, Am Tram, 8 Blade

Chalk’s Part #: **R465**  
Warning Lights Override All, Red, Thomas, 9 Blade
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**Rocker Switches**

- **Chalk’s Part #: R466**
  - Warning, On/Off, Red, Thomas
  - 6 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R467**
  - Door, Air Switch, Thomas
  - All Red
  - 2 Plugs

- **Chalk’s Part #: R468**
  - Red Emergency Warning Light Switch, Thomas
  - 6 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R469**
  - Warning Switch, Thomas
  - 4 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R470**
  - Pilot Light, Warning, Thomas
  - 4 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R471**
  - Head Light Switch, Thomas
  - 6 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R472**
  - Head Light Switch, Thomas
  - 10 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R473**
  - Heater Booster Pump, Thomas
  - 9 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R474**
  - Amber Warning, Thomas
  - 9 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R475**
  - Door Switch Electric, Red, Thomas
  - 7 Blade

- **Chalk’s Part #: R476**
  - Door, Air Switch, Thomas
  - All Red
  - 2 Plugs

- **Chalk’s Part #: CSB-530**
  - Bostrom Seat Air Valve Kit, Raise And Lower
Solenoids

Chalk’s Part #: M1202
80 AMPS Continuous, Single Pole Normally Open

Chalk’s Part #: M1203
Solenoid Relay, Built For Extra Long Service, Constant Duty, Non-breakable Heavy Duty Metal Housing Furnished With Flat Mounting Brackets

Chalk’s Part #: M1204
Blue Bird Emergency Relay • Normally Off A Manually Operated Solenoid Designed For School Bus Applications In Conjunction With The No. S110 Door Switch To Operate Both Amber And Red Flashing Lights In States Where Such A System Is Required.

Chalk’s Part #: M1207
100 AMPS, 3 Post Solenoid

Chalk’s Part #: M1208
100 AMPS, 4 Post Solenoid

Chalk’s Part #: M1209
IC Master, Solenoid, 12V, 220 Amp

Chalk’s Part #: M1210
IH, Solenoid 4 Post

Chalk’s Part #: M1211
24V, Continuous Duty 85 Amp

Chalk’s Part #: M1212
B-Bird, 80 Amp, Solenoid

Chalk’s Part #: M1213
Small Terminal On LH Side, 3 Post

Call 1-800-231-5061
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**Toggle Switches**

- **Chalk's Part #: T813**
  - Toggle MOMENTARY ON,
  - 4 Circuit,
  - 6 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T820**
  - 2 Position, OFF-ON,
  - 2 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T821**
  - 3 Position ON-OFF-ON,
  - 3 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T822**
  - 3 Position
  - HIGH-LOW-OFF,
  - 2 Connecting Bands,
  - 4 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T823**
  - 2 Position
  - OFF-MOMENTARY ON
  - (Black Toggle Switch)
  - 2 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T823-1**
  - 2 Position
  - OFF-MOMENTARY ON
  - (Same as T823 But Has A White Toggle Switch)
  - 2 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T824**
  - 3 Position
  - ON-OFF-ON,
  - 5 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T826**
  - 2 Position, ON-OFF,
  - 4 Blade

- **Chalk's Part #: T827**
  - 2 Position, OFF Mont ON,
  - 2 Blade
**Toggle Switches**

**Chalk’s Part #: T828**
Lift Switch, ON-OFF-ON, 6 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T829**
2 Position, ON - OFF, 6 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T830**
2 Position, OFF - ON, (Lift Carpenter - Switch Lights Up Red When On), 3 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T831**
Red Toggle, 2 Position, Thomas, 4 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T832**
1 Position, Split rocker, OFF-MOMENTARY ON (White), ON-MOMENTARY-OFF (Red), Snap In Mount, 4 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T833**
2 Position Split, White Side OFF-MOMENTARY ON Black Side ON-OFF, 4 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T834**
1 Position One Side Blank One Side OFF-MOMENTARY ON, Snap In Mount, 2 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T835**
2 Position One Side Pilot Light One side OFF-ON Red On, Snap In Mount, 4 Blade

**Chalk’s Part #: T836**
Heater Switch, ON-OFF 3 Blade
**Chalk’s Part #: L206**  
Manual Warning Light Switch With Pilot Light, 4 Wide Spring Loaded To OFF Position, MOMENTARY ON

**Chalk’s Part #: 471302C94**  
Old style Turn Signal Switch. The New Style #'s 1697207C91, and 2002875C91 Are Available And In Stock.

**Chalk’s Part #: CSB-50**  
Turn Signal Switch

**Chalk’s Part #: CSB-51**  
Turn Signal Switch (Blue Bird)

**Chalk’s Part #: CSB-405**  
Universal Wiper Switch W/Wash Feature, 4 Plug Ins

**Chalk’s Part #: 3566936C92**  
Turn Signal Switch 3000 Series, W/Dimer Switch

**Chalk’s Part #: 3566941C91**  
Turn Signal Switch, “S” Series & 3000 Series, W/O Dimmer Switch
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Wiper Switches

Chalk’s Part #: W402
Wiper Switch, Without Wash Feature,
4 Blade
W402-K (knob)

Chalk’s Part #: W404
AmTran Wiper Switch with Washer function,
10 Blade
W410K - Knob

Chalk’s Part #: W405
Push In Washer, Windshield
Wiper Switch,
5 Blade
W410K - Knob

Chalk’s Part #: W407
Wiper Switch Controls One Motor 12VDC, For Motors With Or Without Dynamic Parking Including United Technologies, Sprague Devices And Robert Bosch Motors
6 Wires, 5” Lead’s

Chalk’s Part #: W408
Wiper Switch Controls Two Motors 12VDC, For Motors Without Dynamic Parking Including United Technologies And Sprague Devices Motors, Blue Bird 8 Way Female Connector With Knob, Push To Wash

CHALK’S
800-231-5061    713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
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**Wiper Switches**

### Chalk’s Part #: W409
- **Description**: Dual Motor Control, Push To Wash, 7 Blade

### Chalk’s Part #: W410
- **Description**: Wiper Switch Controls Two Motors, 12VDC, for Motors Without Dynamic Parking Including United Technologies And Sprague Devices Motors 7 Wire AmTran

### Chalk’s Part #: W411
- **Description**: Wiper Modual (Thomas) Red, Black, Green, Wires, 6 Blade

### Chalk’s Part #: W412
- **Description**: Wiper Modual (Thomas) Switch And Module, 8 Blade

### Chalk’s Part #: W413
- **Description**: AmTran Bosch Intermittent Wiper Switch, 5 Blade

### Chalk’s Part #: W414
- **Description**: AmTran Wiper, For 2 Motors

### Chalk’s Part #: W415
- **Description**: Wiper Delay - Thomas

### Chalk’s Part #: W416
- **Description**: Thomas Wiper Module No Switch, 8 Blade

---

**CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC**

838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition

1-800-231-5061 Local 713-672-6344 Fax 713-672-2665
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Transmissions - Automatic - Manual

Allison

All of our Allisons are rebuilt to the latest specifications with torque convertor, and are “Dyno” tested to make sure that your transmission is not leaking and that it shifts at the correct shift points.

Chalk’s Part #: AT545

Also Available:
1. Torque Convertors
2. Modular (Vacuum & Manual)
3. Yokes
4. Pan Gaskets
5. Internal Filter Kits with Gaskets

416372C1 - Back Up Light Switch
1667176C91 - Pigtail
435820C92 - Modulator Vacuum
29511976 - Neutral Safety Swt.
111011C - Filter and Gasket
   (AT540) Shallow Filter
101011A - Filter and Gasket
   (AT545/MT643)(thick Filter)
13540W - Pan Gasket
29508036 - Electric Modulator
6712NA - Front Seal
415988 - Rear Seal

Chalk’s Part #: MT643

In Stock
You need to tell us
1. Model
2. Part Number (if available)
3. Type of Engine
4. Type of Speedometer
and it’s on the way to you!

2000/3000
Pan Gasket 29536526/29549684
Oil Filter 2953979
   29540493
Pan Filter 29537966

UPGRADES FROM AT540 TO AT545 AVAILABLE

Call 1-800-231-5061
Mid-Range Manual Transmission

Bus & Truck
Just Give Us Basic Information:

1. Number Of Speeds
2. Size Of Input Shaft
3. Type Of Shift Top
4. Yoke

Same To 3 Days Shipping.

All Transmissions Are “Dyno” Tested To Check The Shift Points For Application.

Chalk’s Part #: WM775-B
Modulator Valve (Thomas)

Chalk’s Part #: 435820C92
Modulator Valve

Chalk’s Part #: 29508036
Electronic Modulator For AT’s

CHALK’S
1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
www.chalks.com
The Allison 1000/2000/3000 Series Transmissions introduce the superior performance of Electronic Controls

What makes these fully automatic 5-speed overdrive transmissions with lockup so advanced is a powerful 32-bit microprocessor. It stays in constant communication with the engine to determine the exact shift point for maximum performance.

Chalk’s Has Diagnostic Software For Allison Transmissions

OIL FILTERS AND GASKETS

Chalk’s Inventories Multiple Types of Filters and Gaskets...

Call Today to Get Information on Your Application

Call 1-800-231-5061

29536526/29549684 Pan Gasket 1000 & 2000 Series

29537966 Oil Pan Filter 1000 & 2000 Series

29535617 - Magnet For Pan Filter

29539579 Oil Filter 1000 & 2000 Series

29540493 4” Filter 3000 Series

29548988 6” Filter 3000 Series
SURE-LOK

AL700 TITAN SERIES SYSTEM

“BLUE BELT SYSTEM”
AUTOMATIC RETRACTRO ADJUSTMENT - HANDS FREE

Choose Which Kit You Need:

EXAMPLE OF KIT
AL712S-4C
AL700907S- (2 ea) Left Hand Retractor S-Hook
AL700727HA - Occupant Restraint With Height Adj
AL700855S - Right Hand

Retractor S-Hook
RETRACTOR KITS WITH HEIGHT ADJUSTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor Anchor Type</th>
<th>Att Style</th>
<th>Kit P/n</th>
<th>P/n Kit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L Track</td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>AL712S-4C-7</td>
<td>AL700855S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL700907S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL700868-4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupant Restraint With Dual Retractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Track</td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>AL712S-4C</td>
<td>AL700855S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL700907S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AL700727HA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupant Restraint With Only One Retractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETRACTOR KITS WITHOUT OCCUPANT RESTRAINTS

| L Track           | S-Hook    | AL727S-4C     | AL700855S        | 2   |
|                   |           |               | AL700907S        | 2   |

A Track

| S-Hook    | AL728S-4C     | AL700857S        | 2   |
|           |               | AL700925S        | 2   |

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
**SURE-LOK**

**FF600**

**EXAMPLE OF KIT**

**FF612S-4C**

- **FE200907S** - (2 ea) Left Hand Retractor S-Hook
- **FE200727HA**
- **FE200855S** - (2 ea) Hand Retractor S-Hook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor Anchor Type</th>
<th>Att Style</th>
<th>Kit P/n</th>
<th>P/n In Kit</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>L Track</strong></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF612S-4C</td>
<td>FE200855S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200907S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF612S-4C</td>
<td>FE200855</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckle/Tab</td>
<td>FF612-4C</td>
<td>FE200907</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Track</strong></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF615S-4C</td>
<td>FE200857S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200925S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200857</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200925</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L Track</strong></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF627S-4C</td>
<td>FE200855S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200907S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200727HA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF627S-4C</td>
<td>FE200855</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckle/Tab</td>
<td>FF627-4C</td>
<td>FE200907</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200727HA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Track</strong></td>
<td>S-Hook</td>
<td>FF628S-4C</td>
<td>FE200857S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200925S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200727HA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckle/Tab</td>
<td>FF628-4C</td>
<td>FE200857</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200925</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FE200727HA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SURE-LOK

WHEEL CHAIR RESTRAINTS

L-Track Systems

Kit No. FF612
W/ S-Hook

Kit No. FF612S

Kit No. FF612S-4C
W/ Buckle and connector

Kit No. FF612-4C

Five Retractor Kit - Series L
1- FE200771 Occupant Restraint w/ Height Adjuster
1- FE200771-1 Occupant Restraint Buckle Connector Asym.
*2- FE200824 Rear Retractor Assembly
*1- FE200828 Left Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
*1- FE200827 Right Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly

Four Retractor Kit - Series L
2- FE200824 Rear Retractor Assembly
*1- FE200828 Left Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
*1- FE200827 Right Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly

Kit No. FF627-4C
W/ S-Hook

Kit No. FF627S-4C

Kit No. FF627S

Kit No. FF628S

Kit No. FF628

Kit No. FF628S-4C
W/ Buckle and connector

Kit No. FF628-4C

Four Retractor Kit - Series A
2- FE200823 Rear Retractor Assembly
1 FE200826 Left Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
1 FE200825 Right Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly

Package Kits

Kit No. FF612
W/ S-Hook

Kit No. FF612S

Kit No. FF612S-4C
W/ Buckle and connector

Kit No. FF612-4C

Four Retractor Kit - Series L
2 FE200824 Rear Retractor Assembly
1 FE200828 Left Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
1 FE200827 Right Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly

Kit No. FF627-4C
W/ S-Hook

Kit No. FF627S-4C

Kit No. FF627S

Kit No. FF628S

Kit No. FF628

Kit No. FF628S-4C
W/ Buckle and connector

Kit No. FF628-4C

Four Retractor Kit - Series A
2 FE200823 Rear Retractor Assembly
1 FE200826 Left Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
1 FE200825 Right Hand Front Crank Retractor Assembly
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Kit No. FE514
Two cam buckle straps (FE200602) and two overcenter buckle straps (FE200603) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE514S with S-Hooks
Two cam buckle straps (FE200602RS), (FE200602LS) two overcenter buckle straps (FE200603RS), (FE200603LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE517
Four overcenter buckle straps (FE200603) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE517S with S-Hooks
Four overcenter buckle straps. Two (FE200603RS), two (FE200603LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE522
Two cam buckle straps (FE200602) and two ratchet straps (FE200783) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE522S with S-Hooks
Two cam buckle straps (FE200602RS), (FE200602LS) two ratchet straps (FE200783RS), (FE200783LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE523
Four ratchet straps (FE200783) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FE523S with S-Hooks
Four ratchet straps. Two (FE200783RS), two (FE200783LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

FE 500 SERIES

30 mph/20g Impact Tested per SAE J2249 Forward-Facing Mobility Aid Securement System

FE 600 SERIES

The quick and easy to use Retractor more affordably meets ADA, FMVSS 222 and 30mph/20g standards including SAE J2249, CSA Z605, ISO 10542 and National Standards for School Transportation. It is adaptable to a variety of mounting situations.

FE 800 SERIES

System Specifications
2,500 lbs. per Strap Assembly Forward-Facing Mobility Aid Securement Systems When 30MPH/ 20g Support Test Criteria is NOT a requirement.

Kit No. FF886
Two cam buckle straps (FE200605) and two ratchet buckle straps (FE200606) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FF886S with S-Hooks
Two cam buckle straps (FE200605RS), (FE200605LS) and two ratchet buckle straps (FE200606RS), (FE200606LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FF887
Two cam buckle straps (FE200605) and two over center buckle straps (FE200607) with the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting

Kit No. FF887S with S-Hooks
Two cam buckle straps (FE200605RS), (FE200605LS) and two over center buckle straps (FE200605LS) and two over center buckle straps (FE200607RS), (FE200607LS) and the Heavy-Duty Series L Track Fitting
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Parallel Lap Belts

FE200600  Length 108”
Premium Lap Belt for Series L Track

FE200612  Length 108”
Premium Lap Belt for Series A Track

FE200594  Length 98”
Standard Lap Belt for Series L Track

FE200601  Length 98”
Standard Lap Belt for Series A Track

Integrated Lap Belts

Lap Belt Extensions:
- FE200637 - 12” Long
- FE200637-020 - 20” Long

AL700842 Length 96”
Integrated Lap Belt With Triangular Fittings To Attach To Stud On Rear Wheelchair Tie down Retractor Assemblies. For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

FE200842 Length 96”
Integrated Lap Belt With Snap Hooks To Attach to D-Rings On Rear Wheelchair Tie-Down Assemblies

FE200595 Length 80”
Integrated Lap Belt With Snap Hooks To Attach to D-Rings On Rear Wheelchair Tie-Down Assemblies For Use With FE500 Manual Series Systems Only

FE200637 Length 13”
FE200637-020-05 Length 20”
Lap Belt Extension

The Parallel Lap Belts attach directly to the floor track or plates, and provide an occupant restraint system that secures the passenger separately and independently from the mobility aid securement system.

The Integrated Lap Belt attaches directly to the rear strap assemblies of the mobility aid securement system. It provides an occupant restraint system that is an “integrated” part of the mobility aid securement and is dependent upon the strength of the securement system for its restraint capability.
WHEEL CHAIR RESTRAINTS

SURE-LOK

Integrated Combination Belts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AL700727</th>
<th>FE200727</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL700856</td>
<td>FE200856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Integrated Combination Belt
Integrated Lap Belt With Triangular Fittings To Attach Lap Belt To Stud On Rear Wheelchair Tie down Retractor Assemblies. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use

The AL700856 Is Designed To Allow The Retractor To Be Installed On A Sidewall Rail, Which Is Typically Mounted 10” Above The Vehicle Floor

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

Integrated Combination Belt
Integrated Combination Belt With Snap Hooks To Attach Lap Belt To D-Rings On Rear Wheelchair Tie down Assemblies. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use

The FE200856 Is Designed To Allow The Retractor To Be Installed On A Sidewall Rail, Which Is Typically Mounted 10” Above The Vehicle Floor

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AL700727HA</th>
<th>FE200727HA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL700856HA</td>
<td>FE200856HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Integrated Combination Belt With Height Adjuster
Integrated Lap Belt With Triangular Fittings To Attach Lap Belt To Stud On Rear Wheelchair Tie Down Retractor Assemblies. Height Adjusters Provides Nearly 12” Of Vertical Adjustment To Allow Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use.

The AL700856HA Is Designed To Allow The Retractor To Be Installed On A Sidewall Rail, Which Is Typically Mounted 10” Above The Vehicle Floor

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

Integrated Combination Belt With Height Adjuster
Integrated Combination Belt With Snap Hooks To Attach Lap Belt To D-Rings On Rear Tie down. Height Adjusters Provides Nearly 12” Of Vertical Adjustment To Allow Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use

The FE200856HA Is Designed To Allow The Retractor To Be Installed On A Sidewall Rail, Which Is Typically Mounted 10” Above The Vehicle Floor

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only
Dual Retractble Integrated Combination Belts

AL700868-2
AL700868-4

Dual Retractble Integrated Combination Belt
Dual Retractble Integrated Combination Belt Lap
Belt With Triangular Fittings To Attach Lap Belt To
Stud On Rear Wheelchair Tie down Retractor
Assemblies And a Flat Mounting Bracket On The
Upper Retractor

The AL700868-4 Offers An Angled Mounting
Bracket On The Upper Retractor To Accommodate
Angled Vehicle Sidewall Wire Molding

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

FE200868-2
FE200868-4

Dual Retractble Integrated Combination Belt
Dual Retractble Integrated Combination Belt Lap
Belt With Snap Hooks To Attach Lap Belt To
D-Rings On Rear Wheelchair Tie down Retractor
Assemblies And a Flat Mounting Bracket On The
Upper Retractor

The FE200868-4 Offers An Angled Mounting
Bracket On The Upper Retractor To Accommodate
Angled Vehicle Sidewall Wire Molding

- For Use With AL700 Titan Series Systems Only

Shoulder Belts

FE200599 Length 52”
FE200732 Length 82”

Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt For Series
L Track
Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt Attaches To Series L
Track On Vehicle Sidewall, Providing Increased
Positioning Flexibility For Multiple Station Vehicles.

FE200613 Length 52”
FE200716 Length 82”

Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt For Series
A Track
Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt Attaches To Series
A Track On Vehicle Sidewall, Providing Increased
Positioning Flexibility For Multiple Station Vehicles.
WHEEL CHAIR RESTRAINTS
SURE-LOK

Shoulder Belts - cont.

**FE200599HA Length 72”**

**Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt With Height Adjuster**
Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt Attaches To Series L Track On Vehicle Sidewall, Providing Increased Positioning Flexibility For Multiple Station Vehicles. Height Adjusters Provides Nearly 12” Of Vertical Adjustment To Allow Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use

**FE200710 Length 52”**
**FE200710L Length 82”**

**Non-Retractable Fixed Point Shoulder Belt**
Non-Retractable Fixed Point Shoulder Belt Can Be Mounted Directly To The Vehicle Sidewall, Or Series L Track With FE200745, FE200747 Or FE200736 Mounting Hardware Kit

**FE200710HA Length 72”**

**Non-Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt With Height Adjuster**
Non-Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt Web Guide Can Be Mounted Directly To The Vehicle Sidewall or Series L Track With FE200745, FE200747, Or FE200736 Mounting Hardware Kit. Bottom Bracket can be mounted to the vehicle floor or sidewall, or can be converted from a fixed-point to a track application with FE200747, FE201037, or FE201039 Mounting Hardware Kit. Height Adjusters Provides Nearly 12” Of Vertical Adjustment To Allow Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use

**Hardware Shown Is Included On The Following Occupant Restraint Systems:**

AL700727 (HA)  
AL700856 (HA)  
FE200727(HA)  
FE200856(HA)  
FE200710(HA)  
FE200710L  
FE200604(HA)  
FE200604L

---
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Shoulder Belts - cont.

**FE200865 Length 63”**
Non-Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt With Quick Disconnect
The Quick Disconnect Shoulder Belt Can Be Mounted To The Existing Original Equipment Shoulder Belt Anchor Bolt. This Allows It To Be Used Along With The Original Equipment Shoulder Belt. The Quick Disconnect Shoulder Belt Can Be Easily Removed By Using The Single Push-Button Buckle, Allowing A Passenger Sitting On The Flip Seat To Use The Original Equipment Shoulder Belt Connects To Its Short Anchor Strap By Using The Single Push-Button Buckle.

**FE200936 Length 100”**
Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt
Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt Provides Automatic Webbing Adjustment For Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. Retractor Can Be Mounted Directly To The Upper Point Of Vehicle Sidewall With Mounting Hardware Included.

**FE200604 Length 112”**
**FE200604L Length 136”**
Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt
Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt Provides Automatic Webbing Adjustment. Web Guide Can Be Mounted Directly To The Vehicle Sidewall Or Series L Track With FE200745, FE200747 Or FE200736 Mounting Hardware Kit. Retractor Can Be Mounted To The Vehicle Floor Or Sidewall, Or Can Be Converted From A Fixed-Point To A Track Application With FE200747, FE201037 OR FE201039 Mounting Hardware Kit.

**FE200604HA Length 136”**
Non-Retractable Shoulder Belt With Height Adjuster
Retractable Fixed-Point Shoulder Belt Provides Automatic Webbing Adjustment. Web Guide Can Be Mounted Directly To The Vehicle Sidewall Or Series L Track With FE200745, FE200747 Or FE200736 Mounting Hardware Kit. Retractor Can Be Mounted To The Vehicle Floor Or Sidewall, Or Can Be Converted From A Fixed-Point To A Track Application With FE200747, FE201037 Of FE201039 Mounting Hardware Kit. Height Adjusters Provides Nearly 12” Of Vertical Adjustment To Allow Proper Shoulder Belt Placement On The Occupant. A Velcro Strap Is Provided To Keep Belt Against The Vehicle Sidewall When Not In Use.
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FE744-01
Heavy-Duty Series L Track, Aluminum, 100” stick

FE744-01-PD4
Heavy-Duty Series L Track, Aluminum, 100” Stick, With 4” Center Mounting Holes

FE748-01
Heavy-Duty Series L Track, Aluminum, 100” Stick, With Flanges

FE752-01
Medium-Duty Series L Track, Angled series Aluminum, 100” Stick, With Flanges

2025
Heavy-Duty Series A Vertical Track, 10’ stick, High-Strength 11 Gauge Steel

FE702-01
Heavy-Duty Series A Horizontal Track, 10’ stick, High-Strength 11 Gauge Steel

FE200784
Series L Single Bolt Surface Mount Floor Plate Kit, Impact-Resistant Plastic Ramped Collar w/ Steel Track Section, Zinc Plated

FE200844
Series L Single Bolt Flush Mount Floor Plate Kit, Stainless Steel w/ Steel Track Section, Zinc Plated

FE200744
Series L Seat Stud Fitting For Mounting Seats Into FE744-01 L Track

FE200745
Sidewall Mounting Kit For Retract. Shoulder Blt. And Int. Combo Belt

FE200747
Series L Mounting Kit For Wall

FE200750
Quick Strap Can Be Attached To Structural Frame Of Wheelchair
Q’Straint is proud to introduce the newest generation of Q’Straint wheelchair and occupant restraint systems. The QRT™ retractable securement systems are the simplest, easiest, most universal and of course the safest retractable systems in the industry. The QRT™ meets or exceeds all ADA and FMVSS requirements.

The QRT™ is perfectly designed for all types of vehicles, vans, transit / para-transit, school and city buses and provide drivers with more efficiency and convenience. The QRT™ systems are very flexible and can be mounted on track, floor pocket, swing arm, wall, floor or any type of manufactured seats, flip seats or barrier. The QRT™ is perfect in limited space conditions, retracts neatly out of sight when not in use and its hardware and belts are protected by a hard or soft cover case to prevent damage from wheelchairs or passengers.

With drivers spending a lot less time securing chairs and passengers and the QRT™ efficiently accommodating all seating arrangements, productivity is immensely improved. The QRT™ is your best investment ... specify QRT™ and save money ... as well as lives!

The QRT™ Q-8100-A1 Deluxe Retractor System

A complete wheelchair and occupant restraint system
The Q-8100-A1 will meet and exceed your expectations for speed, endurance and ease of use. The system includes 4-QRT automatic retractors, an all new adjustable and retractable lap / shoulder belt combo and 2 pin connector brackets. Meets all SAE J2249, ISO 10542 and ADA requirements. Crash tested at 30 mph / 50 kph.

Features
- Heavy-duty automatic retractors for tie down belts (4)
- Dual tensioning knobs on all retracting tie downs
- Hard cover case to protect belts not in use
- Self-tensioning tie down belts are interchangeable (front, back, left or rights)
- Quick and easy style speed hooks
- Easy to use red release levers

The QRT™ Q-8200-A1 Econo Retractor System

The Q-8200-A1 is a well designed complete wheelchair and occupant restraint system. The QRT Econo includes 4 QRT Econo retractors, a retractable and adjustable lap / shoulder belt combo and 2 pine connector brackets. Meets ADA requirements.

Features
- Single tensioning knob
- Interchangeable belts (front, back, left or right)
- Self tensioning
- Speed hook
- Red release lever
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QRT™ DELUXE AUTOMATIC SELF-TENSION

Q-8100-A1
QRT Deluxe System With Retractable Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination
4 QRT Deluxe Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6200)
1 Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination With Manual Height Adjuster, (Emergency Locking Retractor) - (Q8-6326-A1) Serialized System With Complete Installation And Driver Operator Instructions.

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

Q-8100-A
QRT Deluxe System With Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt
4 QRT Deluxe Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6200)
1 Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt (Q8-6325-A) Serialized System With Complete Installation and Driver Operator Instructions

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

Q-8101
QRT Deluxe Retractor Series
The Q-8101 Series Consists Of 4 QRT Deluxe Retractors Mounted To Your Preferred Fittings
### Q-8200-A1
QRT Standard System With Retractable Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>QRT Standard Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination With Manual Height Adjuster, (Emergency Locking Retractor) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Q8-6326-A1) Serialized System With Complete Installation And Driver Operator Instructions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

### Q-8200-A
QRT Standard System With Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>QRT Standard Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt (Q8-6325-A) Serialized System With Complete Installation and Driver Operator Instructions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

### Q-8201
QRT Standard Retractor Series

The Q-8201 Series Consists of 4 QRT Standard Retractors Mounted To Your Preferred Fittings
QRT MAX SYSTEM AUTO SELF-TENSION LOW PROFILE

Q-8300-A1
QRT MAX System With Retractable Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination
4 QRT MAX Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6209)
1 Lap And Shoulder Belt Combination With Manual Height Adjuster, (Emergency Locking Retractor) - (Q8-6326-A1) Serialized System With Complete Installation And Driver Operator Instructions.

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

Q-8300-A
QRT MAX System With Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt
4 QRT MAX Retractors With Pin Connector And Fittings (Q8-6209)
1 Standard Lap And Standard Shoulder Belt (Q8-6325-A) Serialized System With Complete Installation and Driver Operator Instructions

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section

Q-8301
QRT MAX Retractor Series
The Q-8301 Series Consists of 4 QRT MAX Retractors Mounted To Your Preferred Fittings

For Special Fittings Or Retractable Height Adjusters On Occupant Securements, Refer To Occupant Securement Section
## WEBBING LOOP
Webbing Loops Are Used On Wheelchair Frames To Provide A Safe, Quick & Easy Attachment Point For The Securement Hook. Length Cited Is When The Loop Is Laid Flat. Webbing Loops Are 1'/ 2.54cm Wide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q5-7580</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>35.56cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5-7580-4</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>45.72cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5-7580</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>50.80cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BELT CUTTERS
Belt Cutters Are Critically Useful To Cut Webbing During Emergency Situations When Time Is Of The Essence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q5-7590</td>
<td>Belt Cutter With Mounting Velcro™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-950</td>
<td>Belt Cutter With Mounting Velcro™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAP BELT
QRT & M-SERIES LAP BELT EXTENSIONS
Adjustable Seat Belt Extensions To Be Used With QRT Or M-Series Lap Belts. Full Lengths Cited.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q5-6340-12-INT</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5-6340-20-INT</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5-6340-24-INT</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sure-Lok Vinyl Storage Container
Chalk’s Part #: FE200746
Made Of Durable, Flame Resistant Vinyl. This Container Provides Practical And Economical Storage Of The Total System When Not In Use. Will Store All Of Our Systems, Including The New Retractor Systems.

Chalk’s Part #: Q5-8522
Mesh Storage Pouch 15" x 16" Nylon Mesh
W I N D O W  &  R E L A T E D

CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

WINDOW PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: 2176584
Activator Window Latch (Blue Bird)

Chalk’s Part #: 2176568  Left
2176576  Right Window Latch (Blue Bird)

Chalk’s Part #: WL1  Window Lock Carpenter & Thomas
WL1-S  Window Lock Spring

Chalk’s Part #: 4359-1 Left Latch
4359-2 Right Latch  4359-3 Spring

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-6129
Window Latch, Thomas / B-Bird Latch Kit CSB-412

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-6131
Switch Kit, Vertical Pull Out, Navastar, RH

Chalk’s Part #: THSP 68022
Thomas C2 Window Latch Kit

Chalk’s Part #: THSP 84001
Thomas C2 Window Latch Kit Emergency Window

Chalk’s Part #: CSB-8008
IH / Navastar, Emergency Window Switch
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WINDOW PARTS

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-412**
Switch Kit Vertical B-Bird

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-531**
Frame Latch LH 22"

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-532**
Frame Latch RH 22"
Use S-106 Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-6128**
Thomas, Handle W/Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-6129**

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-6128**
Thomas, Handle W/Switch

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-6129**

Chalk’s Part #: **CSB-6129**

Chalk’s Part #: **WL8545** Left
**WR8545** Right
WARD / AMTRAN Window Latch Assembly, 8545 Kit Spring Kit

Chalk’s Part #: **3571**
Window Latch (Thomas)

Chalk’s Part #: **WL8545** Left
**WR8545** Right WARD / AMTRAN Window Latch Assembly, 8545 Kit Spring Kit

Chalk’s Part #: **2209523C1**
Emergency Window Latch Red With Hinge IH

Chalk’s Part #: **WL450** Left
**WR450** Right WARD / AMTRAN Window Latch Assembly

Chalk’s Part #: **4001K**
Black, Window Latch Kit, Thomas

Chalk’s Part #: **8142 K**
Black, Window Latch Kit, IH
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**Wiper Blades**

**Series - Premium Blade W/ Kwik Connect Features Vented Bridge And Metal Flexer For O.E. Fit And Function**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chalks #:</th>
<th>Blades</th>
<th>Refills Metal</th>
<th>Refill Plastic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20161-16&quot;</td>
<td>31-16</td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>U - 16R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20181-18&quot;</td>
<td>31-18</td>
<td>11-18</td>
<td>U - 18R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20201-20&quot;</td>
<td>31-20</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>U - 20R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20221-22&quot;</td>
<td>31-22</td>
<td>11-22</td>
<td>U - 22R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20241-24&quot;</td>
<td>31-24</td>
<td>11-24</td>
<td>U - 24R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**51-Series**
HD Ten-Edge natural rubber for flat windshields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blades</th>
<th>Refills Metal</th>
<th>Refill Plastic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51-16</td>
<td>53-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-18</td>
<td>(Non - Refillable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**52-Series**
HD Clear-Flex natural rubber for flat or curved windshields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blades</th>
<th>Refills Metal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52-16</td>
<td>53-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-18</td>
<td>53-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-20</td>
<td>53-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-24</td>
<td>53-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**59-Series**
HD winter blade, severe conditions, stainless steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blades</th>
<th>Refills Metal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59-16</td>
<td>53-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-18</td>
<td>53-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-20</td>
<td>53-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-22</td>
<td>53-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-24</td>
<td>53-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**91-Series**
Aero Vantage Blade w/Kwik Connect, all metal construction
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DYNA Wiper Blades and Arms

1/2" Saddle

DYNA ARMS
(all arms are black color)
For Blades With 1/2" Saddle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pantograph Wiper Arm #2</th>
<th>Radial (wet) Wiper Arm #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH IS MEASURED FROM CENTER TO CENTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chalk's Part #:
2504705C91
Windshield Washer Kit
## Dyna BLADES & ARMS

### OEM PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B12H</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B14H</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16H</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18H</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20H</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B22H</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B24H</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26H</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28H</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>1/2 SADDLE MOUNT WIPER BLADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEM PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200461</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200462</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200463</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200467</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200479</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200480</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200489</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200489</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200483</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200483</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200487</td>
<td>31 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200488</td>
<td>31 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Wet Left Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201406</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201407</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Pantograph Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201508</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201509</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201510</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201511</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201512</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201513</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201514</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Wet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201558</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201559</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201560</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201561</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201562</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201563</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201564</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>Radial Arm Dry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Windshield Wiper Motor Components

To secure nut to shaft, tighten nut to a torque of 305 ± 5 in. lbs.

CHALK’S PART #: LE62111
(3/8” hole)
Short Drive Arm
LE62113
1 7/8” Over All

CHALK’S PART #: LE62112
(3/8” hole)
Long Drive Arm
2 1/4” Over All

CHALK’S PART #: 25356061
2” Over All
Drive Arm
“Slotted” Thomas

CHALK’S PART #: CSB-700
5/16”
Knurled Drivers For Double Flat Shafts

CHALK’S PART #: CSB-701
3/8”

CHALK’S PART #: CSB-702
3/8”
Cap Nuts For Double Flat Shafts

CHALK’S PART #: CSB-703
5/16”

CHALK’S PART #: 25356062
2” Over All
Drive Arm

CHALK’S PART #: WJ65652
Windshield Wiper Motor;
Most Common

CHALK’S PART #: WJ36032
Windshield Wiper Motor
Bosch, 1994 Am Tram
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Windshield Wiper Motor Components

### PIVOT SHAFT

For 3/8" Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaft Length</th>
<th>Chalk's Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75&quot;</td>
<td>SH62716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00&quot;</td>
<td>SH62715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
<td>SH62711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00&quot;</td>
<td>SH62712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00&quot;</td>
<td>SH62714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pantograph Adapter Kits

**Chalk's Part #:**

- **CSB-704** 11/16" Shaft Hole Size
- **CSB-705** 5/8" Shaft Hole Size

### Chalk's Part # For Link

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTER TO CENTER</th>
<th>HOLE SIZE</th>
<th>PART #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 7/16&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>LK721022-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>LK721031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHALK'S PART #: FI50364

**COWL FITTING ASSEMBLY**

Contains:
- 1-fitting elbow #5036940FI27WC
- 1-washer-rubber #5036840WA27WC
- 1-nut #NT3-10
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Windshield Wiper Components

CSB-684  Wiper Arm Nozzle
CSB-706  Nozzles, Wet Arms Fits Sprague & Anco Arms
CSB-707  Fits DYNAL Arms (Blue Bird)
CSB-712  Universal Nozzle Kit, Metal
CSB-723  Universal Nozzle Kit

Chalk's Part #: CSB-725 Wet Arm Kit W/Clip On Nozzle, Amtran 48-13 Nozzle Only
Chalk's Part #: 62-01 Pump for # 66-01 Tank
Chalk's Part #: 19478 Dyna, Wet Arm Kit
Chalk's Part #: 2504705C91 Windshield Washer, Kit, IH

Chalk's Part #: 394120C91 Reservoir With Pump; 1/2 Gallon Fluid Capacity, IH
Chalk's Part #: CSB-7021 W/W Tank, Blue Bird, Vision
Chalk's Part #: CSB-496 BlueBird, Thomas CSB-496-P - Pump CSB-493 - Cap
Chalk's Part #: CSB-497 BlueBird CSB-497-P - Pump CSB-497-C - Cap

Chalk's Part #: CSB-498 Washer Pump Navistar
Chalk's Part #: CSB-558 - Reservoir With Pump
Chalk's Part #: CSB-559 Reservoir Only, No Pump

Chalk's Part #: 66-01 Universal Electric Windshield Washer Pump and Reservoir Pump Only - 62-01
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### CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

| CSB-H-8 | 8” BLACK H LETTER | CSB-25 | DISRUPTION OF TRANS |
| CSB-V-5 | 5” BLACK V LETTER | CSB-26 | DOES NOT TURN ON |
| CSB-0-5 | 5” BLACK 0 DIGIT | CSB-27 | DISRUPTION OF TRANS. |
| CSB-0-8 | 8” BLACK 0 DIGIT | CSB-28 | DRAWSTRING DANGER |
| CSB-1-5 | 5” BLACK 1 DIGIT | CSB-29 | 15 RULES 6”X6” |
| CSB-2-8 | 8” BLACK 2 DIGIT | CSB-30 | NO SMOKING $200 FINE |
| CSB-3-5 | 5” BLACK 3 DIGIT | CSB-31 | NO SMOKING $200 FINE |
| CSB-3-8 | 8” BLACK 3 DIGIT | CSB-32 | 8X40 SCHOOL BUS |
| CSB-4-5 | 5” BLACK 4 DIGIT | CSB-33 | CHECK BUS SLEEPING |
| CSB-5-5 | 5” BLACK 5 DIGIT | CSB-34 | CHILD |
| CSB-5-8 | 8” BLACK 5 DIGIT | CSB-35 | THIS VEHICLE STOPS AT |
| CSB-6-5 | 5” BLACK 6 DIGIT | CSB-36 | OPERATION SAFE DRIVE |
| CSB-6X13 | OPERATION SAFE DRIVE | CSB-37 | CHECK FOR SLEEPING |
| CSB-7-5 | 5” BLACK 7 DIGIT | CSB-38 | KID |
| CSB-7-8 | 8” BLACK 7 DIGIT | CSB-39 | EMERGENCY DOOR |
| CSB-8-5 | 5” BLACK 8 DIGIT | CSB-40 | THIS VEHICLE STOPS |
| CSB-8-8 | 8” BLACK 8 DIGIT | CSB-41 | ATT ALL DRIVERS |
| CSB-9-5 | 5” BLACK 9 DIGIT | CSB-42 | THIS BUS STOPS CLEAR |
| CSB-9 | STOP RR CROSSING | CSB-43 | OXYGEN ON BOARD, |
| | RED/W | CSB-44 | GREEN |
| CSB-9B | 0 STOP RR CROSSING | CSB-45 | EMERGENCY EXIT LIFT |
| | BLK/W | CSB-46 | HANDLE |
| CSB-10 | EMERGENCY EXIT 2”X18” | CSB-47 | See Pages 169-171 |
| CSB-10R | EMERGENCY EXIT 2”X18” | CSB-48 | for more detail on |
| CSB-11 | RULES 8”X9 1/2” DECAL | CSB-49 | signage |
| CSB-11-1 | RULES 8”X9 1/2 DECAL | CSB-50 | 1-800-231-5061 |
| CSB-12 | HANDICAP 4X4 DECAL | CSB-51 | 713-672-6344 |
| CSB-12-1 | HANDICAP 6X6 DECAL | CSB-52 | www.chalks.com |
| CSB-12-2 | 8X8 BLUE HANDICAP DECAL | CSB-53 | |
| CSB-13 | VIDEO CAMERA | CSB-54 | |
| CSB-42S | BUS RULES SPANISH | CSB-55 | |
| CSB-14 | WATCH YOUR STEP | CSB-56 | |
| CSB-15 | RAIL ROAD CROSSING | CSB-57 | |
| CSB-15-R | RAILROAD CROSSING | CSB-58 | |
| CSB-16 | STOP LOADING/UNLOADING | CSB-59 | |
| CSB-18 | LIFT HANDLE PUSH OUT | CSB-60 | |
| CSB-19 | SCHOOL BUS 8”X38” | CSB-61 | |
| CSB-191C | SCHOOL BUS 8”X40” | CSB-62 | |
| CSB-20 | EMERGENCY DOOR 2”X18” | CSB-63 | |
| CSB-21 | SPECIAL MADE STOP | CSB-64 | |
| CSB-22 | NOTICE VIDEO/AUDIO | CSB-65 | |
| CSB-23 | DISRUPTION OF TRANS. | CSB-66 | |
| CSB-24 | DIESEL FUEL ONLY | CSB-67 | |
| CSB-24DF | DIESEL FUEL ONLY | CSB-68 | |

See Pages 169-171 for more detail on signage
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061 Local 713-672-6344 Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com e-mail: sales@chalks.com

CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

CTP #: CSB-50
Turn Signal Switch, Floor Mount, IH

CTP #: CSB-51
Turn Signal Switch BB, 7 Wire CSB-51-1
Turn Signal 6 Wire

CTP #: CSB-52
Daytime Running Lights, IH

CTP #: CSB-53
Micro Switch, Ricon Lift

CTP #: CSB-54
Micro Switch, Ricon Lift

CTP #: CSB-55
Rheostat Switch, BB

CTP #: CSB-59
Hydraulic Stop Lamp, Normally Closed 60-120PSI,1/8

CTP #: CSB-60
Emergency LED, Light Red Magnetic Base
CSB-60A - Amber LED Magnetic Base

CTP #: CSB-60A
Amber, LED, Magnetic Base

CTP #: CSB-62
Seat Switch Kit, National Seating Driver Seat

CTP #: CSB-64-1
Door Switch Valve Air, TBB

CTP #: CSB-65
Door Switch Air Valve, IH

CTP #: CSB-66
3"X5" (No Cell Phone) Used By Driver

CTP #: CSB-66-1
3"X5" No Cell Phone Allowed

CTP #: CSB-69
Driver Seat Belt, 3 Point, TBB

CTP #: CSB-70
Radiator Cap, 10 lbs, BB

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
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CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
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CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

CTP #: CSB-72  
Attention All Drivers

CTP #: CSB-73  
Drive Seat Cover, Black, Med and high Back, Universal lace up fit

CTP #: CSB-74  
Key Blanks

CTP #: CSB-92  
Drain Plug  
M22 x 1.5MM

CTP #: CSB-93  
3116/3126 Cat, C7, C9, 3/4-16 UNF

CTP #: CSB-95  
DT466 Pre 95  
7/8-18 UNF

CTP #: CSB-97  
3406, C12, 15, 18  
Cat, 1 1/8 - 12 UNF

CTP #: CSB-101  
M26 x 1.5 MM

CTP #: CSB-108  
1/2-14 NPT, Quick Connect

CTP #: CSB-109  
3/4-14 NPT

CTP #: CSB-111  
Drainer, Small

CTP #: CSB-112  
Drainer, Large

CTP #: CSB-116  
Emergency Exit  
Black W/ White Background

CTP #: CSB-117  
“This Vehicle Makes Wide Right Hand Turns”

CTP #: CSB-118  
Nipple, For Samples
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CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

CTP #: CSB-130
M12 x 1.75mm
Compact
CTP #: CSB-131
M12 x 1.75mm

CTP #: CSB-132
Drain Plug
M14 x 1.25mm
7.3L 95+ Compact

CTP #: CSB-133
Drain Plug
M14 x 1.25mm
7.3LT444E 94+

CTP #: CSB-137
Drain Plug
M18 x 1.5mm
Cummins 3.9, 5.9, 8.3

CTP #: CSB-144
Drain Plug
DT466, 96+
M25x1.5mm

CTP #: CSB-145
Blue Seat Belt, With Special Bracket IH, 54”

CTP #: CSB-146
Maroon Seat Belt, With Special Bracket IH, 54”

CTP #: CSB-147
Brown Seat Belt, With Special Bracket IH, 54”

CTP #: CSB-152
Drain Plug
1/2 - 20 UNF

CTP #: CSB-154
Drain Plug
3/4 - 16 UNF

CTP #: CSB-155
Drain Plug
Allison Transmission
WTMD 3000, 4000

CTP #: CSB-156
Drain Plug
7/8-18 UNF
DT466 to 94

CTP #: CSB-158
90 Degree Drainer

CTP #: CSB-159
Drain Plug 1”-18UNF
Cummins 40, M11, N14

CTP #: CSB-160
Drain Plug Large

CTP #: CSB-161
1 1/8 - 12UNF, CAT
3406, 3408, C10, C12
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CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

CTP #: CSB-162
Drain Plug
1 5/16 - 12UNF, Cat

CTP #: CSB-166
Drain Plug, Detroit
1/2 - 14 NPT
Detroit 6V92, 71, 8V92,

CTP #: CSB-167
Drain Plug, Detroit
3/4 - 14NPT

CTP #: CSB-168
Drain Plug
1-11.5 3206 Industrial

CTP #: CSB-170
Drain Plug
M12 x 1 3/4 mm

CTP #: CSB-173
M18x1.5 mm
Speed Click
C6 Cummins

CTP #: CSB-175
Speed Click Design
M22 x 1.5mm
Speed Click

CTP #: CSB-179
Drain Plug, M22 x
1.5mm, Speed Click,
DT466, 95+

CTP #: CSB-189
Filter Drill Drain

CTP #: CSB-190
Speed Click
45 Degree

CTP #: CSB-192
9/16 - 18 UNF
DT360

CTP #: CSB-193
Manual, Drain Valve,
4’ Drain Cable

CTP #: CSB-194
Valve Pressure
Protect, BB

CTP #: CSB-195
Air Door Cylinder, IH

CTP #: CSB-196
Module Control
Day Time Running
Lights

CTP #: CSB-197
Coil, BB
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-300</th>
<th>CSB-301</th>
<th>CSB-302</th>
<th>CSB-303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bandage Compress #211-002 For Texas First Aid Kit</td>
<td>Antimicrobial Towel 5&quot; x 8&quot;, For Bio-Kit</td>
<td>Adhesive Tape 1&quot; x 2.5 Yards, For 1st Aid Kit Texas</td>
<td>Protector, CPR Mouth to Mouth Barrier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-304</th>
<th>CSB-305</th>
<th>CSB-306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strap First Aid Kits &amp; Body Fluid Kits, BB, IH, TBB</td>
<td>Bracket Body Fluid Kit, BB, IH, TBB</td>
<td>Bracket Body Fluid Kit, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-307</th>
<th>CSB-308</th>
<th>CSB-309</th>
<th>CSB-312</th>
<th>CSB-313</th>
<th>CSB-314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilot Light Red, Wire, Single Contact</td>
<td>Pilot Light Amber 1 Wire</td>
<td>Pilot Light Blue 1 Wire</td>
<td>Green Pilot Light 1 Wire</td>
<td>Red Pilot Light 2 Wire</td>
<td>Key Switch Air Door, TBB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-315</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surge Tank, TBB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-400</td>
<td>Switch Air Pressure, 1/8&quot;, 3 Blade, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-402</td>
<td>Two Pole Connector, Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-405</td>
<td>Wiper Switch 3 pos, 4 Plugs, Single Motor, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-406</td>
<td>Starter Switch, Angled Mount, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-409</td>
<td>Door Lock, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-410</td>
<td>Handle, Exit, Midbus Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-411</td>
<td>Heater / Blower, 4 wire #: CSB-414 Blower Motor 3 wire, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-412</td>
<td>Window Switch Kit, Vertical, BB CSB-6129 - Handle Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-413</td>
<td>Latch Underseat, 2010 and Newer, IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-414</td>
<td>Blower Motor 3 wire, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-417</td>
<td>Door Prop, 6&quot; - 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-418</td>
<td>Door Prop, 12&quot; Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-419</td>
<td>Door Prop, 12&quot; Closed - 20.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-420</td>
<td>Washer Reservoir W/Pump, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-421</td>
<td>Door Prop, 12&quot; Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-422</td>
<td>Door Prop, 12&quot; Closed - 20.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-423</td>
<td>Door Prop, 6&quot; - 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB NUMBER</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-493</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tank Cap For CSB-496, Reservoir, IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-494</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prop-Telescope 18&quot;,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-495</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prop-Telescope, 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-496</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reservoir W/Pump, Pump Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-496-P</td>
<td>Pump For CSB-496, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-497</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washer, Reservoir W/Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-497-C</td>
<td>Cap For CSB-497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSB-497-P</td>
<td>Pump For CSB-497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-498</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washer Pump For CSB-559, IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-499</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guage Cluster, Volt, Fuel, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Gage, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-501</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knob, 1/4 Shaft With Set Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Temp Guage, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-503</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel Guage, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-505</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resistor Heater, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-507</td>
<td></td>
<td>Headlight &amp; Park Switch, TC2000, BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CTP #: CSB-508
3 Speed Heater Switch, 5 Blades, BB

### CTP #: CSB-509
Universal Plastic Head 1” In/Out, BB

### CTP #: CSB-510
Recirc. Pump, Brnz Head, 1” in/out, Seal Kit, Impeller CP55, P-2, Universal

### CTP #: CSB-511
Wayne w/Brass head 1/2” In/Out Or 1” Hose

### CTP #: CSB-512
Carp W/ Brass Head 3/4” NPT, 1” Hose Out

### CTP #: CSB-513
Webasto WP Pump, Alum Head, 1” In/Out, 2 Wire

### CTP #: CSB-514
Bergstrom Booster Pump, IH

### CTP #: CSB-515
1” Straight Splice, Plastic

### CTP #: CSB-515-1
Copper Splice 1” Tube

### CTP #: CSB-516
1” OD Copper Splice W/ Bleeder

### CTP #: CSB-517
1” Plastic " T"

### CTP #: CSB-518
Plastic 1” 90 Degree Elbow

### CTP #: CSB-518-1
Copper Elbow

### CTP #: CSB-519
U Connector 1” Bypass, Copper

### CTP #: CSB-520
Heater Control Valve

### CTP #: CSB-520-1
1” OD, 90 Degree Elbow, Metal

### CTP #: CSB-521
1” OD Copper Splice W/ Bleeder
| CTP #:CSB-521 | HD Motor Driven Flasher |
| CTP #:CSB-522 | Repair Kit For CSB-521 |
| CTP #:CSB-523 | Knob For CSB-508, Switch, BB |
| CTP #:CSB-524 | VLV Ball 3/4” W/Butterfly handle, BB |
| CTP #:CSB-526 | Switch Blower, Air Control 2 Blade, BB |
| CTP #:CSB-527 | Buzzer Door Switch, TBB, Plastic 2 Wire |
| CTP #:CSB-528 | Spring Hood Hinge, IH |
| CTP #:CSB-529 | Evac-Aide With Pull Straps and Hooks |
| CTP #:CSB-529-2 | Complete Evac Transport, (Yellow) |
| CTP #:CSB-530 | Bostrom Seat Air Valve, Kit |
| CTP #:CSB-530AB | Air Bag, Bostrom, Driver Seat |
| CTP #:CSB-530CH | Control Handle Kit, Bostrom Driver Seat |
| CTP #:CSB-530D | Heavy Duty Damper, Bostrom Driver Seat |
| CTP #:CSB-530K | Bostrom Seat Shock Kit |
| CTP #:CSB-530K-1 | Bostrom Seat Shock Kit, Driver Seat |
| CTP #:CSB-530K-2 | Bostrom Seat Shock Kit, Driver Seat |
**CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC**
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029  4th Edition
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**CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS**

**CTP #:CSB-530S**
Air Seat Valve, Only Paddle, Bostrom

**CTP #:CSB-530R**
Bostrom Seat Air Valve, Rocker

**CTP #:CSB-530T**
3 Way Seat valve, Bostrom Driver Seat

**CTP #:CSB-531**
Frame Latch Left, IH 22"

---

**CTP #:CSB-532**
Frame Latch Right, IH 22"

**CTP #:CSB-532R**
Frame Latch Right, IH 22"

**CTP #:CSB-533**
Elect Micro Switch, IH

**CTP #:CSB-534**
Actuator, IH

---

**CTP #:CSB-535**
Pannel Dimmer, Rotary Switch, BB

**CTP #:CSB-536**
Booster Pump, Plastic Head, 1” In/Out

**CTP #:CSB-537**
Washer Bottle Pickle, Jar Style, BB

**CTP #:CSB-538**
Air Door Valve, IH

---

**CTP #:CSB-539**
Air Door Valve, IH

**CTP #:CSB-540**
Container With Fire Blanket

**CTP #:CSB-541**
Emgy Door Stop 16”-30”, IH

**CTP #:CSB-544**
Booster Pump 60 Degree Outlet
CTP #: CSB-545  
Valve 3 Way, 1/4 NP, TBB

CTP #: CSB-546  
Rubber Door Bumper, TBB

CTP #: CSB-547  
Fuel Door Lock, IH

CTP #: CSB-549  
National Seat Valve, IH, Red Switch

CTP #: CSB-550  
Air Valve Driver Seat, IH, Grey Switch

CTP #: CSB-551  
2 Prong manifold, Driver Seat, National Seating, IH

CTP #: CSB-552  
Straight Connector, Driver Seat, IH, National Seat

CTP #: CSB-554  
Booster Pump, 1" In/Out, Plastic Head

CTP #: CSB-555  
Booster Pump, 1" In/Out, Adjustable

CTP #: CSB-557  
Universal Booster Pump

CTP #: CSB-558  
Washer Reservoir W/ Pump, IH

CTP #: CSB-559  
Washer Reservoir W/O Pump, IH

CTP #: CSB-562  
Heater Control Valve, BB

CTP #: CSB-563  
Door Screw, IH

CTP #: CSB-564  
Door Bearing, IH

CTP #: CSB-565  
Aluminum Door Insert, IH
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CTP #: CSB-600
10 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-601
15 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-602
20 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-603
30 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-604
40 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-605
15 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-606
20 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-607
30 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-608
40 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-609
50 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-610
Reset 40 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-611
Resettable 30 Circuit

CTP #: CSB-613
20 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-614
30 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-615
100 Fuse

CTP #: CSB-616
150 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-617
175 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-618
200 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-619
125 Amp

CTP #: CSB-620
10 Amp Breaker

CTP #: CSB-621
15 Amp Breaker
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-622</td>
<td>20 Amp Breaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-623</td>
<td>10 Amp Breaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-624</td>
<td>40 Amp Breaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-625</td>
<td>125 Amp Bolt On Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-627</td>
<td>2 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-628</td>
<td>3 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-629</td>
<td>ATO 10 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-630</td>
<td>Blue, ATC 15 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-631</td>
<td>Yellow, ATC 20 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-632</td>
<td>Clear, ATC 25 Amp Fuse 32V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-633</td>
<td>Green, ATC 30 Amp Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-634</td>
<td>Silver, 5 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-635</td>
<td>10 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-636</td>
<td>15 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Type Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-637</td>
<td>20 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Type Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-638</td>
<td>Silver, 25 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Type Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-639</td>
<td>30 Amp Universal Snap Off Blade Type Fuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS**

CTP #: CSB-640
40 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-641
50 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-642
10 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker

CTP #: CSB-643
15 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker

CTP #: CSB-644
20 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker

CTP #: CSB-645
30 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker

CTP #: CSB-646
15 Amp Resettable Circuit Breaker, IH

CTP #: CSB-647
20 Amp Resettable Circuit Breaker, IH

CTP #: CSB-648
25 Amp Resettable Circuit Breaker, IH

CTP #: CSB-649
5 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-650
10 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-651
14 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-652
4 Amp Fuse, ATC/ATO

CTP #: CSB-653
25 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-654
30 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-655
20 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-656
4 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-657
7.5 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-658
9 AmpFuse

CTP #: CSB-659
14 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-660
4 Amp Fuse, ATC/ATO

CTP #: CSB-661
150 Amp, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-662
Red, 2-12 Lamps, 25 Amp

CTP #: CSB-628
3 Amp Fuse***
Listed Here As Well B/C It Is A Glass Fuse
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CTP #: CSB-663
5 Amp ATO Fuse

CTP #: CSB-664
3 Amp, ATO

CTP #: CSB-666
Fuse Breaker 15 Amp, Resettable
CTP #: CSB-665
Fuse Breaker 10 Amp, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-667
25 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-668
7.5 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-669
10 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-670
30 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-672
Brown, 7.5 Amp Fuse

CTP #: CSB-673
Orange, 40 Amp ATO Fuse

CTP #: CSB-661
150 Amp, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-674
60 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-675
80 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-677
100 Amp Fuse, Resettable

CTP #: CSB-676
30 Amp Resettable Breaker

CTP #: CSB-679
Door Actuator, OA 16", TBB

CTP #: CSB-680
Door Actuator, OA 13", TBB

CTP #: CSB-681
Solenoid Control Valve, C2, TBB

CTP #: CSB-682
Door Cylinder, BB
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CTP #:CSB-683
Door Valve, TBB, BB, IH

CTP #:CSB-684
Wiper Arm Nozzle, BB

CTP #:CSB-685
Control Module Assy, BB

CTP #:CSB-686
Door Stud Hex Steel, TBB, 6 3/4 L

CTP #:CSB-687
Fuel Separator, Cummins

CTP #:CSB-691
Door Control Valve, TBB

CTP #:CSB-692
Door Control Valve, TBB

CTP #:CSB-699
Side EM Door Prop, BB, 10"

CTP #:CSB-700
5/16" Knurled Driver, For Double Flat Shaft

CTP #:CSB-701
3/8" Knurled Driver, For Double Flat Shaft

CTP #:CSB-702
3/8"-24 Cap Nut For Double Flat Shaft

CTP #:CSB-703
5/16"-32 Cap Nut For Double Flat Shaft

CTP #:CSB-704
11/16" Hole Pantograph Kit

CTP #:CSB-705
5/8" Hole Pantograph Kit

CTP #:CSB-706
Nozzle Sprague & Anco, IH

CTP #:CSB-707
Nozzle Dyna, BB, IH
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CTP #:CSB-708
Slide Rear Emergency Door, BB

CTP #:CSB-709L
Latch Assy, 16.5” Left Hand, BB

CTP #:CSB-709R
13.25” Latch Assy, Right Hand, BB

CTP #:CSB-710
Catalytic Converter

CTP #:CSB-711
Exterior Rear Door, TBB

CTP #:CSB-712
Universal Nozzle Kit, BB

CTP #:CSB-714
Exterior Door Handle, BB

CTP #:CSB-715
Flare W/Amer, D-Battery

CTP #:CSB-716
Flare Amber C-Batteries

CTP #:CSB-717
Base For CSB-716

CTP #:CSB-719
Hand Held, Red Light Wand, C-Battery

CTP #:CSB-720
Hand Held, Flashing Red Wand

CTP #:CSB-721
Rear Emerg. Door Slide, BB, 16”

CTP #:CSB-722
Dimmer Switch Connector, IH

CTP #:CSB-723
Universal Nozzle Kit
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### CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-724</th>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-725</th>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-726</th>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>CSB-727</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiper Link AmTran, IH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nozzle W/Hose, IH, Wiper</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne/Carp Door End</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Door, Prop, IH, 16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-728</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-729</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-730</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toggle Clamp Old Style (Excel Electric Door)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toggle Clamp New Style (Excel Electric Door)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shrink Tape</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear Door Prop Collins, BB, 12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-733</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-800</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-960</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitting Special B-B, 1/4” Push-On / Other Sizes Available, BB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Light, Pedestal Mount, BB, IH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Signal Switch, TBB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Assy IH Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-962</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-963</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-964</td>
<td>CTP #</td>
<td>CSB-965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air Bag, CE White Seat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parking Light Assy Amber, BB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Brk Door Assy, Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harness, BB, For CSB-7006 Turn Signal Light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CTP #: CSB-1000
IH, Mirror Control, 8 Pin

CTP #: CSB-1503
Retainer Throttle Cable

CTP #: CSB-2709
Bus Broom With Handle, Alumn.

CTP #: CSB-2709-H
Bent Shape Handle, Alumn.

CTP #: CSB-2709-12
Broom Head Only

CTP #: CSB-2711
Holder Bracket For Holding Brooms, Flashlights

CTP #: CSB-2711-1
Strap, For Holder Bracket

CTP #: CSB-2712
Bi-Level Wash Brush Head

CTP #: CSB-2713
Wash Brush 10"

CTP #: CSB-2714
Blue, XL, Latex

CTP #: CSB-2715
Hand Held Stop Sign 18"x18", Wood Handle

CTP #: CSB-2716
Bus Puzzle

CTP #: CSB-2717
Nitrile Gloves XL

CTP #: CSB-2721
Safety Vest, Various Sizes Available

CTP #: CSB-4001
Fan, Single Speed, 12v Black, Metal, New #: 7200M-6050

CTP #: CSB-4002
Fan 24V, Same As New #: 7200M-6008
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### Chalk's CSB Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4808</td>
<td>Turn Signal Switch, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4809</td>
<td>Wiper /Turn Signal Switch, C2, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4811-77</td>
<td>Switch, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4992</td>
<td>Mirror Bracket, 6”, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4996</td>
<td>Steering Wheel Cover 20”, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4997</td>
<td>Steering Wheel Cover, 22” BB, IH, TBB Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-4999</td>
<td>Tire knockers 18” Long, Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-5000</td>
<td>Alum. Isle H. Down 7.5, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-5001</td>
<td>Pro Tech Ill Seat 20-90 lbs, up to 51” Tall With Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-5002</td>
<td>Safety Strobe Unit, (Megaphone, Flash, Whistle, Strobe, Rechargeable) BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6001</td>
<td>Handle-Switch Kit, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6002</td>
<td>Handle Only, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6003</td>
<td>Shock, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6004</td>
<td>Padded Top Brown For CSB-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6005</td>
<td>Hand-Switch Kit, BB, IH, TBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6128</td>
<td>02 Bus Buddy Cabinet (See FE201122 O2 Bottle Holder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6129</td>
<td>Padded Top Blue For CSB-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-6130</td>
<td>Padded Top Blue For CSB-6002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CTP #: CSB-6131
Switch Kit LH Vert, TBB, C2, Pull Out

CTP #: CSB-6132
Switch Kit, RH Vert, TBB, C2, Pull Out

CTP #: CSB-6133
Horz Switch Kit LH, TBB, C2

CTP #: CSB-6134
Horz Switch Kit RH, TBB, C2
TBBTHSP 71002

CTP #: CSB-6135
Combo-Horn Thomas C-2, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6136
2” Diffuser, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6139
Hood Latch, Cam, Assembly, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6140
Hood Latch, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6141
Air Pressure Switch, 1 Blade 1/8” MPT TBB

CTP #: CSB-6142
Window Latch Assy Emergency, BB, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6144
Hood Latch, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6227-43
Turn Signal Switch Front, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6300
Leveling Valve Kit For Air Bags, BB, TBB

CTP #: CSB-6805-45
Switch, Turn signal, TBB
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTP #:CSB-7000</th>
<th>CTP #:CSB-7001</th>
<th>CTP #:CSB-7005</th>
<th>CTP #:CSB-7006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sight Glass</td>
<td>Grab Handle, BB</td>
<td>Switch, Pres Door, 2 Blade, BB, IH, TBB</td>
<td>Amber Turn Signal, BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7007</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7009</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7010</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket Light, Green, BB</td>
<td>Wiper Switch, TBB</td>
<td>Buzzer Switch, 2 Blade, TBB</td>
<td>Door Switch in STR Wheel, IH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7012</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7014</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7015</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switch Flasher On/Off In Steering Wheel, IH</td>
<td>Blower Wheel Double Wheel</td>
<td>Door Switch in Steering Wheel, IH 2009+</td>
<td>Flasher On/Off Steering Wheel, IH 2009+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7017</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7018</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7020</td>
<td>CTP #:CSB-7021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lever Assembly, Out Opening Door Top, BB</td>
<td>Sealed Ball Bearing Use W/ CSB-7017 Out Opening Door Top, BB</td>
<td>Hose, BB, Discharge Line AC, 30”</td>
<td>Washer Reservoir, 1 Gallon, BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CTP #: CSB-7021-C
Reservoir Cap, BB

CTP #: CSB-7021-P
Washer Reservoir Pump, BB

CTP #: CSB-7022
Bushing Kit, Front Axle, BB, Hendrickson

CTP #: CSB-7023
Racor Bowl, BB

CTP #: CSB-7024
Mega Fuse Holder, BB

CTP #: CSB-7025
Surge tank, With Cummins/Cat 6 qt., BB

CTP #: CSB-7026
Surge Tank, Propane 10 1/2 qt., BB

CTP #: CSB-7027
License Plate Light, BB, LED

CTP #: CSB-7028
Micro Relay 5 Blades, BB

CTP #: CSB-7029
Warning Light Switch, TBB

CTP #: CSB-7030
Surge Tank, BB, Diesel, 2 Nipples

CTP #: CSB-7031
TBB Grill Well Nut, 1/4” Stud, 1/2” Body

CTP #: CSB-7034
Fuel Filter, Water Separator

CTP #: CSB-7505
Univ Middle Step Tread, 22”W X 10”D

CTP #: CSB-7507
Univ Middle Step tread, 32” WX 21/2 D
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CTP #: CSB-7508
Univ Bottom Steptread
37 1/2 WX21 1/2D

CTP #: CSB-7510
Step, 32” x 9”

CTP #: CSB-7511
Wear Plate,
35.5” x 27”, IH

CTP #: CSB-7512
Filter
TBB

CTP #: CSB-7514
Door Actuator, TBB

CTP #: CSB-7999
EZ-Grip Soft Cover

CTP #: CSB-8000
EZ-Grip, Soft Cover
for PPL

CTP #: CSB-8001
LED Brake Light Multi
Patterns, Bumper
Mounted

CTP #: CSB-8002
Surge Tank, Propane,
Ford, BB

CTP #: CSB-8003
Buzzer 12 Volt, BB,
TBB

CTP #: CSB-8004
Driver Seat Belt,
Single Retractor,
18” Cable, BB, IH,
TBB

CTP #: CSB-8005
Water Valve
Universal, BB, TBB

CTP #: CSB-8006
Blower Motor, TBB

CTP #: CSB-8007
Bezel Chrome, MVP,
TBB

CHALK’S BUS PARTS
1-800-231-5061
www.chalks.com
713-672-6344
Fax 713-672-2665
CHALK’S TRUCK PARTS, INC
838 McCarty, Houston, Texas 77029 4th Edition
1-800-231-5061  Local 713-672-6344  Fax 713-672-2665
www.chalks.com  e-mail: sales@chalks.com

CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS

CTP #:CSB-8008
Emergency Window
Switch, IH

CTP #:CSB-8009
IH, TBB, Crank Case
Replace, Racor
Replace , Element for
CCV3500 System

CTP #:CSB-8010
Sensor, Air, BB

CTP #:CSB-8011
BB, Inside Door
Handle

CTP #:CSB-8012
Washer Bottle, 4 Liter,
BB

CTP #:CSB-8013
Motor / Blower
Assembly, IH

CTP #:CSB-8014
Air Regulator With
Relay Stop
Arm/Crossing Gate,
BB 2006+

CTP #:CSB-8015
Red Clearance Light

CTP #:CSB-8016
Amber Clearance
Light, BB

CTP #:CSB-8017
Relay, 2 Pin, 2 Stud,
BB

CTP #:CSB-8019
LED Door Light 2x2

CTP #:CSB-33008
Controller, Ricon Lift

CTP #:CSB-93069
Broom Handle 6’,
Wooden

CTP #:CSB-93070
Collapsible Cone 28”,
5 Set
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CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS FOR BREAKERS AND FUSES

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-600** 10 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-601** 15 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-602** 20 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-603** 30 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-604** 40 Amp Breaker

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-605** 15 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-606** 20 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-607** 30 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-608** 40 Amp Breaker

**CSB-609** 50 Amp Breaker Resettable
**CSB-610** 40 Amp Breaker Resettable
**CSB-611** 30 Amp Breaker Resettable

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-612** 10 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-613** 15 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-614** 20 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-615** 25 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-616** 30 Amp Breaker

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-617** 40 Amp Breaker
- **CSB-618** 50 Amp Breaker

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-619** 100 Amp Bolt On Fuse
- **CSB-620** 150 Amp Bolt On Fuse
- **CSB-621** 200 Amp Bolt On Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-622** 250 Amp Bolt On Fuse
- **CSB-623** 300 Amp Bolt On Fuse
- **CSB-624** 400 Amp Bolt On Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-625** 5 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-626** 10 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-627** 15 Amp Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-628** 20 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-629** 25 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-630** 30 Amp Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-631** 40 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-632** 50 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-633** 60 Amp Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-634** 70 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-635** 80 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-636** 90 Amp Fuse

**CTP #:**
- **CSB-637** 100 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-638** 125 Amp Fuse
- **CSB-639** 150 Amp Fuse

Call 1-800-231-5061 www.chalks.com 713-672-6344
### CHALK’S CSB NUMBERS FOR BREAKERS AND FUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSB-634</th>
<th>Silver, 6 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-635</td>
<td>Red, 10 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-636</td>
<td>Blue, 15 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-637</td>
<td>Yellow, 20 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-638</td>
<td>Silver, 25 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-639</td>
<td>Green, 30 Amp Univ Snap Off Blade Fuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSB-645</th>
<th>30 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-642</td>
<td>10 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-643</td>
<td>15 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-644</td>
<td>20 Amp Fuse Clip Circuit Breaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSB-641</th>
<th>150 Amp Fuse Resettable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-674</td>
<td>60 Amp Fuse Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-675</td>
<td>80 Amp Fuse Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-677</td>
<td>100 Amp Fuse Resettable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSB-665</th>
<th>10 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB-666</td>
<td>15 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-667</td>
<td>25 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-668</td>
<td>7.5 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-669</td>
<td>10 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-670</td>
<td>30 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB-676</td>
<td>30 Amp Fuse Breaker Resettable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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ALLISON
Reman. Transmissions (Dyno-Tested)
Torque Converters Exchange

ANCO
Wiper Products

BAADER-BROWN MFG. (OEM)
Lighting

BENDIX
Valves
Compressors
Sensors

BESI, INC. (OEM)
Seat Covers
Seat Belts

BLUEBIRD BUS PARTS

BORG WARNER
New & Reman. Transmissions
New Parts

BRAKE DRUMS (OEM)
Gunite Dura Brake
Webb
Disc Rotors

BRAKE TECHNOLOGY
Brake Lining, Disc Pads
Exchange Brake Shoes

CERTIFIED SAFETY MFG.(OEM)
First Aid Kits
Body Fluid Kits

CLARK
New & Reman. Transmissions
Differential Parts
Transmission Parts

CLUTCHES
Spicer New & Reman.
Light & Medium Duty
Rockwell New
Valved

COLE HERSEE (OEM)
Switches
Electrical Accessories

DETROIT NO-SPINS
New Assemblies

EATON
New & Reman. Differentials
New Parts

ENGINES-REMAN
CAT 3208/3406B
CUMMINS 5.9L
DETROIT 8.2L
I.H.C. 7.3L, DT-466
Gas Engines - all makes

FEDERAL MOGUL
BCA-Bower Bearing
Bearing Kits

FORD
ZF Reman. Transmission Parts

FULLER
New & Reman. Transmissions
Fuller & Midrange New Parts

GE LIGHTING

GENERAL MOTORS
New & Reman. Transmissions
New & Reman. Differentials
Differential Parts
Transmission Parts

GROTE (OEM)
Lighting

IHC (NAVISTAR)
New & Reman. Transmissions
New & Reman. Differentials
New Parts

KAISER
King Pin Sets & Spring Pin Kits

KINEDYNE (SURE-LOK)
Wheel Chair Restraints

LICHTER RUBBER PROD.(OEM)
Seat Cushions and Backs

3M (OEM)
Reflective Tape (Diamond Grade)
Bus Marking Kit
Spray Chemicals and Body Supplies

MACK
Remanufactured Transmissions
Remanufactured Differentials

MIDLAND
Air Valves
Brakes
Compressors

MIRROR LITE CO. (OEM)
Bus Boy
Bell Bottom
Double Nickel

MPSI (now NEXIQ)

NATIONAL SEALS
Speedi Sleeves
TRW Chassis Parts
New Fuel Pumps
New Water Pumps
Signal Stat Lighting

NEXIQ (MPSI)
ProLink 9000
Hand Held Diagnostic Tool
Bus/Truck/Automotive

PHILLIPS
Lighting Products

Q’STRAIN
Wheel Chair Restraints

ROCKWELL
New & Reman. Differentials
Differential Parts
Transmission Parts

SAFE SHOP TOOLS
Back Buddy
Clever Lever

SAFETY PRODUCTS
Clayton Brake Washer
Crossing Arms
Reflective Tape
Stop Signs

SOUND OFF LIGHTING
Lighting

SPECIALTY MFG. CO. (OEM)
Stop Arms - Air & Elec.
Crossing Arms

SPICER
New & Reman. Transmissions
New & Reman. Differentials
Dana Light Duty Differential Parts
Transmission Parts

STEERING
Power Steering Pumps
Gear Boxes
New & Reman.

STEMCO
Wheel Seals
Pro-Torq Axle Nuts
Moisture Ejectors

SURE-LOK (KINEDYNE)
Wheel Chair Restraints

THOMAS BUS PARTS

TRANSPEC (OEM)
Safety Vents
Stop Arms

TRUCK EX
Exhaust

TRUCK-LITE
Lighting

UTICOLOR
Vinyl Repair
Seat Paint

VELVAC
Air Products
Electrical Products
Mirrors
Hose Support Products & Accessories

WELDON LIGHTING (OEM)
Lights
Indexes

The following pages are indexes we have provided to help you use this catalog. We want this Catalog to be the tool you reach for when you need parts for your School Bus Fleet. We have organized two different indexes for your convenience.

Part Number Index:
We have tried to sort all part numbers numerically to help you find the catalog page that will help you locate the particular part. However with thousands of numbers all with different combinations of letter and numerical characters sorting is difficult. For sorting purposes we have deemed any dash is neutral if it has more than two digits after it. Part numbers that begin with a letter are sorted after numerical parts numbers.

Description Index:
We have tried to sort by any word you might use in searching for a particular part. The descriptions are sorted alphabetically.

BOTH INDEXES ARE OUR BEST EFFORT, BUT SHOULD NOT BE CONSIDERED COMPREHENSIVE.

.........with literally thousands of parts please don’t assume that just because a part is not in the index that it is not in the catalog. If you see related parts check those pages as the part you are looking for may be there.

Also please do not assume that just because the part is not in our catalog that Chalk’s does not carry the part.

We add parts all the time...

IF YOU CAN’T FIND A PART PLEASE CALL CHALK’S AND ALLOW US TO HELP

1-800-231-5061
713-672-6344
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000106A</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000137S</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00137S</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 001</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 003</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 005</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 007</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 009</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 00C</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 011</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 013</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 015</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 019</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 025</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 027</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 029</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 031</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 033</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 035</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 037</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 039</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 041</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 043</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 045</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 047</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 049</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 051</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 053</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 055</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 057</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 059</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 061</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 063</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 065</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 067</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 070</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 102</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 103</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 104</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 105</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 106</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 107</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 108</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 109</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 110</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 111</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 112</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 113</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 114</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0023 001 115</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003010</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003027</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004048</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004053</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047119</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047119</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05003</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05005</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05007</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05013</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05024</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05037</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05041</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05043</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05053</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05057</td>
<td>195,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05058</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142</td>
<td>195,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05154</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05164</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05165</td>
<td>195,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05166</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05168</td>
<td>195,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 K</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05176</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05440</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HOUSTON, TEXAS
77029

PO BOX 15675
HOUSTON, TEXAS
77220

713-672-6344
800-231-5061
FAX 713-672-2665

sales@chalks.com
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School Bus Interior Seat Color Sprays

Designed exclusively for the school bus maintenance industry to eliminate ink and graffiti on all types of popular bus seating. When properly applied with Vinyl Prep, bus seats will look clean and brand new. Colors will not crack, split or peel off. Dries in minutes and may also be applied to ABS, PVC and Fiberglass materials. Gloss content can change by top coating with: UCV70 for a Modest Gloss, UK412 for a High Gloss or UCV69 for a Dulling Effect.

(See Color Number Chart to Left - Colors Below are an Approximate Match)

### INTERNATIONAL COLORS
- Brown SB43S
- Chestnut SB54S
- Gray SB47S

### CARPENTER
- Drk Green SB16S
- Canyon Brown SB55S
- Colonial Blue SB53S

### BLUE BIRD COLORS
- Brown SB11S
- New Green SB56S
- Colonial Blue SB53S

### THOMAS COLORS
- Green SB29S
- Gray SB31S

### WAYNE/SUPERIOR/ COLLINS/GILLIG COLORS
- S/W/ Lt Green SB24S
- G/ Green SB16S

### Colors
- Green SB46S
- Colonial Blue SB53S
- Lt. Blue SB14S
- Teal SB57S
- Gray SB52S
- Lt Green SB24S
- W/G/C Tan SB59S
- W/ Drk Green SB25S

Colors are available in 12 oz. aerosol sprays, quart and gallon containers. Colors may vary slightly with each dye lot.
CHALK’S SCHOOL BUS PARTS